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I  O r n C I A L  B U L L E T I N
snow s CARELESSNESS

IN CENSUS ESTIMATE
Reply to Local Inquiry as to Methods Used in Computing 

Fort W orth ’s Population Indicates System W as Ignored

CITY’ S ACTUAL POPULATION OVER 40,000
Total Inhabitants of Panther City and Suburbs Over 55,000, 

According to Commeu Method of Reckoning

A reply to an Inciulry as to methods 
ttned in e«t!mntinp the population of I'exas 
cities rere 111 ly made hy the Census bureau 
at WashInKton has been received in Fort 
Worth. The estimate retened to gave 
the population oí Fort Worth (estimated) 
June 1, 19ot. as 26.i»S0, or a grain ot only 
272 in the four years foUowlruf the oftlela! 
census Ui 1900. which «rave the population 
of Fort Worth ua 2«,«S8.

When news dispatches announced the 
new census department estimate, the 
managing editor of The Telegram wrote 
to 8. N. D. North, director of the bureau 
of cen.su.s at Washington, asking for in
formation as to the methods employed In 
making the •stlmate, on the assumption 
that the published figures for Fort Worth 
(21.960) were the same as those issued by* 
the bureau. A request was also made for 
lnf«,>nnatlon as to whether or not North 
Fort Worth was included In the estimate.

Director North's reply is a.s follows:
Department of Commerce ai.d l>abor. 

Bureau of the Census. Wa.shington. May 
Managing Editor The Telegram. Fort 

Worth. Texas.—Dear Sir; 1 have to ac- 
knf wb dge tiie receipt of yout favor of 
May 16, 19e3, inclosing a clipping showing 
my estimate of the iiupulatioii eleven 
Texas cities. June 1, l'j04. and, in reply, 
I will s.ay that the figures given were 
computed by this bureau for n«e in con
nection with certain official computations 
an the rate* of death per capit.i wealth 
and certain tables in connection with the 
report on finances of cities. In order that 
you may uml.rstand fully the method fol
lowed by this bureau In making these 
eompiit.liions. I incli’sc you a copy of 
Bulletin 7. showing the estlm.atfa of popu
lation of these same cities for 1901. i;*02 
and 19o;î. On page fi you will find a de
scription of the method adopted by this 
bureau after careful consideration for the 
furp<>«e of making these estimates.

In r* sponse to your que.sllon a.s to NortJi 
F«»rt Worth. I will say that it was not‘In
cluded as a part of Fort Worth. '\>ry re- 
•pectfu.ly, 9. N. D. NORTH.

Directoia
HOW THE ESTIMATE WAS MADE
Bulletin 7. referix 1 to by Director 

North, contains estimates of population 
of the larger cities o f the Vnlted States 
for 1901. 1902 and 1903, and under the 
head of “ Method of Estimating.”  says:

*^ho method prescribed by the com
mittee for wsUmating the population of 
cities liaving 10.000 or more inhabitants 
In 1900 .ami the states and territories ex- 
cluoire of these cities was as follows:

"Firs*—That the population bo estl- 
matf-d ns of June 1 In each year subse
quent to 1900.

“ Second—That the estimate of popula
tion of Individual cities be confined to 
Cities tit 10.000 population and upward, 
the urban population of each state lu 
cities of less than 10,000 population to 
bs computed as a whole.

“ Thii-d—that the population of the 
■tatrs. exclusive of cities separately com
puted, i>e computed as a whole, and the 
■tato total obtalrted by addition of the 
urban and rural poi>ulatioii computed as 
above Ji-si ribed.

“Fourth—That lnforn;ation be secured 
concerning the cli.inges in the houndaries 
of I loorporated places, to be taken into 
considera tien in the estimates.

“ Fifth—Th.nt the meth'sl of estimating 
em; 'I'.v. I'e the arithmetical method. 
aaie'Iy, fh.it the growth in * n h venr is 
equal to or.e-tcnth the ¿••.•cnni:il In- 
crei.«.-, i.r one-tiltii the iiulnqUcKUial in- 
cre.i heuvern the two prc\ious censases.

"Sixth -That where the corporate lim
its • f cities aro extended and the new 
territo ry .adiied d>>es not correspond to 
minor civil divisions or enumeration dis
trict.». th-; popula lien < f which can be de- 
terndned, lo<a! iiuiulry be made to as- 
oer»a;n the approximate population in
clude) I.

“ In accordance with the plan cutllned, 
letters wi're sent to tlio city engineers 
requesting a «Icscription Of any annexa
tion of ttiritory that h.Dl been made be
tween Jen.- t i,̂ ')0. MDi June 1, 1903. glv- 
ktg the month and year of the annexa
tion an<i its area in acres. From a ma- 
Xwlty of i'a cities t.rompt replies were 
r«cei>)d, but a numoer faded to respond 
even to .a .»enind re),uest. An effort was 
then made to oi>tain the d.ata needed from 
the postm.'isfer, mayor, or other city o f
ficial. and in everj city from which no 
taformaiicn could be obtained the popu
lation wa^ estimated as though no change 
in area ha I been made. Immediately after 
the question i>f atun xatlon was d)Cided, 
letters were nddre-s.«. d to the mayois and 
footmasters of the cities asking for an 
opinion as tr. whether any unusual chang- 
*• in the city's development or Industrial 
growtli that affected the normal growth of 
the pop>dat|‘ in had occurred since June 1, 
1900. and if to what extent the i^pu- 
Mtioa had increaseil or decreased, fney 
Were also r'«; - '-d  to furnish thcjr es-
ttmate.s of the population of the city for 
liOl. 1902 a 1.(1 1903. The estimates made 
by the tnri.vors "and postmasters were gen- 
entUy ba d on th* number of names 
found in tin* city directories, a large ma- 
kiiity using as the multiple, and tP.e 
remainder, with a few exceptions, 2)4. 
The results of local ceiisuacs were fur- 
■ished in .«everal cities, but under the 
b**trU) Hons they could not î>e accepted.” 

LOCAL ESTIMATES IGNORED
It will be nMed that Director North’s 

Mtler contains no statement that the fig- 
■res contained in the news dLspatphes re- 
9*rred to were Incorect and it therefore 
•• qatural to assume that they are offl-'ial.

Anagraph 8 of Director North’s itate- 
•ent as to how the cenaus estimates are 

^  *ade. jefers to the “ effort to obtain in- 
(.^^rtnatif-n” from mayors and postmasters 

d the methods used by these officials >a 
CtJMnruig at their estimates.

Here is what Mayor Powell and Post- 
nui.st.r liurroughs say about the catl- 
m.atfs they fiiinl.«ihed the census bur>,au: 

' 111 accordance with the request from 
tnc census dvpnrtment,’ ’ said Mayor Pow- 
eii this morning. "1 sent them the es-
:inat<d population for June. 1904, ua be

ing 42.01)0, following the directions glvcu
by the government bureau.

“ I based my calculations on the school 
census, which was nearly 6,000 pupils. 
Figures of past years show tliat there 
are approximately seven persons to every 
school child. I also mentioned the in- 
creuse incident to the building of the 
luicking plants here and the consentient 
influx of workingmen and their fami- 
lie.s.’’

Postmaster Burroughs said this morn
ing that he submitted figtircs as requested 
by tlie cerupus bureau, placing the popu- 
Uitii.n of Fort Worth for June, 1904, at 
40.000.

“ lr.crea.se In postoffice receipts and the 
nece.sslty of more c.irrleis were the foun
dation of my ftguies. 1 conferred with 
carriers and fonnd that a large numb-.T 
of residences wore b- tng built in all parts 
(if tile city. The fact that the postotfice 
department only recently granted five ad- 
ditioiuil carriers to carry on the work 
here bears out the statement that the 
populatibii of tile city has greatly in
creased. '

“ Hefore .sending in my statement,’ ’ Mr. 
Bunouglis continued, "'I also conferred 
with meniijers of the Board of Trade and 
Olliers. I am at a loss to know under 
what system the census bure.nu arrived 
at the conclusion tluit the gain in popu- 
latii'ii w'a.s only 272 in four years.

NO EXCUSE FOR ERROR
In view tif Mayor I ’owell’s and I ’ost- 

mastcr Burroughs’ statements, it is un
necessary to call attention to the fact 
that their conservative statements were 
completely Ignored by the director of the 
census.

Granting that the director of census had 
a right to Ignore such estimatea, ft is 
difficult to explain the manner in which 
hp also Ignored paragraph 5 of his own 
statement as to methods of estimating 
in which attention is directed to the arith
metical method of computing population 
gains, namely, by adding one-tenth of th« 
decennial Increase for each year. The 
decennial increase In the population of 
Fort Worth for the period from 1890 to 
1900 was 3.612, or a gain of 316.2 each 
year. Multiplying this yearly gain by four 
and adding the product to the official 
census for 1900, would give a population 
for Fort Worth on June 1. 1904. of 28.137, 
or a gain of 1.11" for the four yea^. Why 
an estimate in gain of 272 was made in
stead of 1.117 is omitted in Director 
North’s letter, and the official bulletin 
falls to give any clew.

ST ILL  MORE PALPABLE  BLUNDER
In tho official bulletin No. 7. previ

ously referred to. estimates of Fort Worth 
population of 1901, 1902 and 1903 are In
cluded. The estimate of population on 
June 1, 1903, is 27.192, or 232 more than 
is credited to the city one year later. No 
reason for this subtraction of 232 in order
to arrive at the 1904 estimate y i^ e n ,

In view of this unexplained siil^action.
the Ignoring of the arithmetical method of 
computation and the Ignoring of the esti
mates made l>y Nfayor Fowell and Post- 
nia.' t̂er Burroughs, a di.sinterei-ted person 
would be forced to coneliide that In the 

of Fort Worth the director of census 
made no »-efiniat.' whatever, but merely 
plneed arbitrary figures opp)'>site the 
citv's name in the tabic for Texas and let 
th> m staiiii.
LOCAL OFFICIALS WERE CONSERVA

TIVE
In paragrnjih 8 of Bulletin No. 7. here

tofore mentioned. th>' statement Is made 
that mayors and postma.sters of whom 
estimates weie asked usually based their 
estimates on a 2U to multiple of the 
directory figures. Ni.ither Mayor I ’owell 
nor Postma.ster Burruugh.s did thus, the 
former u.sing the school cen.-tis figures and 
the latter the increase In demand for 
postal fai ilitles as bases for their esti
mates. Had they used the directory meth
od suggested by the director of census 
their estimates would have l>e«n much 
larger. A Fort Worth dl- ’ ctory issued in 
the spring of 1904 contains 22.464 names. 
T’ sing the inultiple would give
Fort Worths’ population at 56.160 at that 
time. The directory, however. Ineludcs 
names from Ncrth Fort orth, Arlington 
Height!». Polytechnic Heights and Olen- 
wood. But subtracting the totals of these 
suburbs would still leave the population 
of Fort Worth between 40 Oon and 45.600, 
the latter figure being probtybly nearly 
correct.

R A L L Y  IN  STOCKS
W A S  NOT M A IN T A IN E D

Unfavorable Crop Reporti and Failure of 
New York Bank Provoked 

Caution
NTiTW YORK. May 26.—There was a 

substantial mid-week rally in the torcvail- 
Ing depression in price.« on the Stock 
Exchange, but It was not maintained 
The advance •was ba.sed upon official in
timations that the danger of bostilitles in 
the northwestern mlimad field as an out
come of the Northern Securities case was 
settled by agreenaent between the rail
road owners concerned. Anxiety over the 
ilron and stesi outlook, report* of de
terioration of the wheat crop and of un
favorable weather for com planting have 
Influenced spocuUtlve sentiment. Money 
has been extremely easy, but the fail
ure o f the Me.-chanta Trust Company and 
some minor financial esUbliahment* out- 
aide New York ba* •  tendency to ca u -

5 O ’CLOCK EDITION PRICE F IV E  CENTS

ÜS5EM1ILÏ ENDS ROJESTFEWtrS FLEET
4STII SESSION

Dissolution of Body Announc

ed by Moderator at 5:30 

O ’clock Friday

After a busy nine-day session the forty- 
fifth annual general conference of the 
Southern Presbyterian church came to a 
close Frid.iy afternoon at 5:30 and the 
mtalerator anaounoHl tlic dissolution ef 
the assemtily Wiilch is to meet again in 
1906 at Greenville. S. C.. In May.

'The session just ended Is said by mem
bers to have been the most Interesting 
and Import.Tnt held In many years.

The afternoon was devoir a to v le ».C"- 
sideiatlon of amendments to existing laws 
and the hearing of different reports of- 
leied by Dr. Neel ,ss chairman of the 
bills and overtures committee.

There was an extended discussion of 
the proposition to change the system of 
iiistalliog pastors, wliether by commit
tees or by comini.Hsions. It was held that 
the laws of the cliurch provide that it 
should be done only by commissions 
wlUt'h idea .seems to have prevailed gen
erally. An attempt was made to have 
the assembly declare that a committee 
could Install, but tlie report of the com
mittee that such insl.allatlon shoufo oe 
'’onducted by a commission prevallt'd.

’I’he nsoUition of Dr. Lyon of Ixturs- 
ville that the secretaries of the execu
tive committees elected by the as.scmitly 
serve for a term of tline years pievall*-d.

'I'hc st.anding committee on colored 
evangcl'zatton rc)>oitcd an increase of 
20 per cent for tho last year for this 
work. The tot.il amount contrlbut..! was 
given at 210.699. li, an incre.ase of 22.- 
<'!«6.06 ov*-r tile previous year. The com
mittee asked for 220,t>0o for the coming 
yetir. The employment of an ncMitlonal 
teacher w.i.s a.»ked for at .Stillman In.sti- 
tute (coloied), ht Tuscaloosa, so tliat tlic 
soerctory, J. O. Snedecar, might be freed 
T* far as possible from the d( tails of the 
mar.ngcment of the Institute.

I  lie fidlowing .nddltion.s w> re made to 
tlie executive euinmlttee on this woik: 
Rev.' E. D. N. luingljn. D. D., Anniston, 
Ala.; Rev. Sterling Foster. I). D., Birm
ingham, and Rev. J. i:. Junes, Meiidliin, 
Mis;».

’The resolution following, submitted by 
Jud^c T. W. Coleman of Alabama, was 
referred to the next general assembly for 
consUleratlon;

“ Resolved, That a JudlcLiry commit
tee, consisting of nine person*, be ap
pointed by the moderator, to whom all 
charters of incorporation under the au
thority ofthc general assembly shall be 
referred for examination and approval be
fore incorporation, and such other busi
ness at) the general assembly may de
termine.”

Dr. I. M. l..owry of Knoxville. Tenn., o f
fered a resolution to the effect that rep
resentatives be requested to seek to have 
the basis of representation on the com- 
mlitee of co-operation or council of fed
eration established, not upon the numeri
cal strength of each denomination enter
ing therein, but upon the principle which 
will give the smallest church represent.t- 
tlon equal with the largest after the an
alogy of representation of the several 
states of tho federal government in the 
senate of the I'liitcd Stales of North 
America, where the sinallest. Rhode Lsl- 
aiid. for example, lias tlie same represen
tation with the largest in area and most 
IHipuloUM in iidiaiiilaiits. R<-f<-iie)I.

The miiderat«>r aiinouneed the appoint
ment of IT. \V'. J. McKay of South Caro- 
liiiu. VVillmm McK. Al)-xandi’i of I.s>ul.s- 
i,ina and Hon. T. C. McRca n.s the addi
tional mernb« rs (loni svimkI.s not rep
resented on the f*slirati)>n ei>mnilttee.

Tin- decl.sion in the e.ise of Thurmond 
v.*». tlie Synod of Missouri, wherein the 
e»»minmiss.si)>ii d«s ided In favor t»f the 
•»vtiod. was adopte»! a.s the oj Itiion of the 
as.semlily.

A closing sermon wa.s prcaeh*-d J-Yiday 
night l>y Dr. J K. Cannon of St. I.a3uiH.

A numia-r of delegates 1» ft immediately 
after tin- clo.slng of the bu.sliie.Ms session 
and eaep train tislay bore delegates anx
ious to reach home for Sund.ny. A num
ber, however, will remain until next weeki

M ailer .knmreed I ’ p l*r« aad Co* b> 
Leader* I'poa Re»pe«Tlve Side*

•  f  Leadlag Quealioa

ENTERS KOREAN STRAITS

Consideration of the proposition 
during the session o f the fo rty-fifth  
annual general assembly of the South
ern Presbyterian ehurcli in this city 
this week as to whetlier endorsement 
o f the church would be given the e f
forts to declare In favor of federation 
o f co-operatioii along fraternal lines 
with other branches of the Presby
terian chureiies. or whether it would 
refuse, is said by leaders of the church 
In the’ south to have been the most Im
portant and far-reaching o f any meas
ure that has ever come up for de
liberation.

Debates were made for and against 
the proposition by many o f the great
est and brainiest men in the church 
in the south, but when the question 

put to a final vote the result

N A V A L  P U ZZLE  IN

TH E FA R  EAST

Exodus From City Begins, 

Though Many W ill Remain 

Over Sunday

was
showed that the commlsaloners. many 
of whom were laymen and elder*, bad 
come to tho assembly with their minds 
practically made up. It was a very 
even division of sentiment, there be
ing a, dlffereeice o f only twelve votes. 
I t  sho'w« that there Is a decided tend
ency In the southern church to work 
;lih  the northern as w ell as other 

branches of the church.
.T w o  o f the leading ministers who 

discussed the question are Dr. J. 8- 
LiFons, D. Di, mt Louisville, Ky., and|

Hero is a map sliowing where 
where future operations of the 
Japane.so and the Itussian 
fleet.s will take jilace; the ezar's 
shi])s have jiroliRl ' cro«sed 
the (liina Sea. Map shows the 
straits they w’ill have to pas.s 
tlirough if they ]>rocee(l 
straight iiortli to Vladivostok, 
or if they take.to*the ojKui Pa
cifie and later turn west to 
that destination.

Cross shows approximate position of 
Rojestvensky's fleet at 4:30 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon.
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Russian Commander Makes «  

Bold Dash for Harbor 

of Vladivostok
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R IVAL  SQUADRONS M AY  

ALREADY BE ENGAGED

ja p a n

6EA
OKS

Evidence to Show Admiral 

Knew of Rival’s Plans 

in Advance

:l l o >
S E A

TOKIO, M.iy 27, I .30 p. m.—Vice Ad- 
n ir.'l Ilcjcj^tvcnsky’s fleet has been 
si>;iife)i off Tsu.sliinia Islands in the 
Sin;its of Korea.

(<b .x 'i*
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FORMOSA

Dr. Fugene Daniel, D. D., of Lewis- 
burg, W. Va., the fornu r advoca’ting 
olosee relations, and the latter oppos
ing it. Speaking of the result of the 
vote. Dr. T.yons tsaid:

"The effect of tlie notion of the as
sembly is to leave the wliole »lues- 
tlon of federation Jn.«t wliere It wa»- 
before the m<etlng o f the assemtdy, 
except that the committee has been 
continued with expression of apprecia
tion of the faithfulness and fidelity 
w; h which their work was done. The 
definite scheme of federation prepared 
by the Pittsburg commltiee. w-as never 
before the assembly, except as ev i
dence of progress, and the only re 
quest of tliat committee was granted
— that is the continuance of tliat
mlttee for the further prosecution 
Its work. It was a victory for the 
friends of federation in so far as It 
was successfully defended ngalnst an 
adroit and vigorous attack upon it. 
It is manifest that widespread Interest 
In the subject w ill follow, and that it 
w ill be the occasion of earnest and 
thoughtful discussion by the Presby
teries, with the probability that de
cisive action w ill be taken by the 
next general assembly.”

Dr. Daniel, when ssked for hla views 
of the <»ituation. left by the action of 
the assembly, said; “ The farts In a 
nutsliell, are these; The Mobile as- 
semiiiy Ifist year appointed the com
mittee to confer with the committees 
of other Presiiyterlan churches on 
Closer relations, whether hy federa
tion or otherwise. These committees 
met In conference at Pittshurg, last 
D. ( . miter. They agreed upon a plan of 
federation. I>r. O. B FtricUIcr, P. P.. 
of Richmond. Va.. chairman of the 
soutliern committee, not concurring in 
it. This plan of fedcrallon was sent 
to this general assemltly for considera
tion .and suggestions, to he rc|>orted to 
an *’xeoiiilve committee Of tlic con
ference. Th:s, assemltly referred the 
report of the Mobile assemltly com
mittee of conference to a special com
mittee which reported, ignoring tii« 
plan of federation entirely and recom
mending further conference on co- 
operatl.tn.’ The side to which I Itc- 
long. as represen’ ed in the special com
mittee. was entirely satisfied that the 
plan should thus be ignored. Its fa il
ure to receive any recognltlitn or sug
gestion of criticism was snmeient ev i
dence o f its worthlessness. Tlie .sub
stitute which I offered simply pro
posed to add to this negative treat
ment a positive and formal expression 
of disapproval. The ’plan' escaped this 
by a vote o f twelve. Dr. Rtrickler 
dared anybody in the assembly to move 
to prove It. and no motion was made. 
The plan 1» thus silently let alone. 
This assembly suggests nothing as to 
federation, and if that matter ever 
comes up again, the present committee 
w ill l-ave to renew the movement. Tills 
assembly, so far as Us own action ex- ¡ 
tends, laid federa»'on on the shelf. My 
humble opinion is that it w ill stay 
there. The plan submitted to the as
sembly got from it no substantial 
recognition, and barely escaped^ a 
gratuitous vote of this approval.

STBIKERS LOSE 
POWERFUL ALIÏ

Associated Building Trades of 

Chicago Withdraws Moral 

and Financial Support

MAYBEBniNGOFEND
Action Cuts Down Strikers’ 

Income $100 a Week—The 

Money Badly Needed

rm CAGO. May 27.— The attention of 
strikers and employers centered large
ly today on the effect of the action of 
the .Xssociated Building Trades, ac
counted the strongest labor body in 
Chl(:igo and reiireSenting in its mem
bership upwards of 18.U00 union work
men. Tills body having withdrawn 
lioth moral and financial support from 
the team.sters' c-iuse. the first effect 
w.-x to cut olT nearl.v 21.0O0 a week 
from the s fr ik »:» ' funds. The subse
quent effect is problematical, many 
thinking It means tlie first break In 
the struggli 
end. 1
th*“ iierll to the whole building in*lns- 
try of the city, a situation which has

T»PT m o s

Says Government Is Bound by 

Business Rule to Buy as 

Cheaply as Possible

The sighting o f Admiral Rojestven- 
sky s fleet o ff Tsu Islands seem.s to 
indicate the Russian commander is de
termined to take the bold*“st course 
and instead of skirting Japan and en
tering the sea o f Japan by the Tsq- 
g.ira or I.,aperous Straits to push direct 
tlirough the Straits o f Koreoi and try 
to reach Vladivostok, which is about 
640 miles from the Tsu Islands.

That he will he able to do .so w ith, 
out at least being linrnssed by the 
Jafianese seems improbable and the 
report circulated at Toklo today that 
two fleets are engaged in the Strait* 
of Korea may turn out correct. There 
is a possibility of course that Roje.sts 
v*nsky may have so far deceiv«“d Ad- 
inir.il Togo, ihe latter is still at the 
b.ase he estahli.“-lied in the north of the 
Island of Formosa, in which ca.«e a 
general engagim fiit may not take 
I>lace liefore tl.t Russians reach Vladi- 
vo.siok. It IS also possible the Rus- 
si.iti vessel., sighted In the Straits o f E 
Korea only form a p«iriion of tiie Rus
sian fleet.

(T N i’IN.V.A'ri. M.ay 27.—The celehralinn 
of il'.e tw<“iil.v-lillli anniverijary of the 
C’tncinnatl Ccmim i ciji riuli (Icsed last 
night with a notable t'anquet. at whlci 
the siiciikers di.seussed vital questions of 
the day, each taking up that «ubj*M“t on 
Which long .»tudy or practical -“xperience 
gave him knowledge.

Secretary of War 'W’ . H. Taft was an
nounced to discuss “ Policy and Practit'c.”

Mr. Taft, on arising, expl.alned that his 
subject was not of his choosing, .and that 
therefore he would not he ht>und by the 
subject, but would first take up the Pa
nama canal.

“ If the Panama canal wore inside the 
terrltoiv of tlic I'lilted St.ates,’ he 
“ of cours«' all the material u.sed on the 
canal could pay duty or be ianight in the 
Vnlted Siat«“S. but as th<! construction of 
the canal is a number of »lays’ Journey 
from the tariff wall of the United Statva 
It presents exactly the same case as is 
presented in the ease of the Philippine 
Islands. Now if congress w.ints to pay 
more than France was willing to pay, 
then tliey are welcome to do so. Bui in 
the absence of a rule we fe«“l we nni.st 
carry out 'the rule that applies. That 
rule retiulres that the prices and aualiiy 
being same, we niu.st buy American goo<ls. 
In the absence of a rule we ieel bound by 
our trust to build as cheaply as pos.siblo. 
XVe su)*mitted the question to congress 
on this Ilm«, asking congress i<) lay down 
u rule. I f there is no rule we must build 
as a business man would build. Now, 
th*'r<‘ is no que.stion of protect-on or fr*-*“ 
trad'“; it is merely cur duty under the law 
as it .«lands. If tlie rule oi- law i.s changeil. 
til* 11 wo must change.”

RUSSIANS BELIEVE
TOGO IS DEFEATED

Entrance of l<<iJc*tvcnNky Into Korea* 
¡»traits ( nuMp of tieneral R*_

<)« ielug
FT. PK ’I’ H  SBl’ T.G, M ay 27. 3:48 p. 

ni.—Ther* was gre.vt rejoicing here oil 
receipt of tJie A.«sociated Press dis
patch from Toklo announcing Admiral 
Rojestvensky Ii.td h*“en sighted off 
Tsu Islands. Straits of Korea. ManY, 
people believe Roje.st vensky has al- 
ready met and defeated Admiral Togo, 
while others liold that he Ijas eluded 
tlie Japanese admiral and that it ta 
now to be a stern chase for 'Vladi
vostok. The fact that today is a gen
eral holiday in anniversary of the em
peror's coronation is conaldered a hap
py augury. The city today is gaily at
tired and is full of rumors o f Rusnian 
victory.

Were Sighted by Japanese

ROJESTVENSKY’S
COURSE A  PUZZLE

HONGKONG, May 27— The British 
steamer Saint Kilda, which arrived 
here today from Kuchlnotxn, Japan, 
reports having sighted early on tho 
morning of May 25, forty-five Russian 
vessels including battleships, erulserfi, 
torpedo boat destrovers, colliers, hos
pital ships an<l tugs, 160 miles south
east of Hie Saddle Islands. The Rus
sian.« were stationary wlien first 
sig)it*“d and most o f the cplllers were 
half empty. Subsequently Hie Russian 
vessels ste.-imed away, lieading in a 
northwesterly direction.

Even Russian Admiralty Unable to Ac
count for Tactics of Naval Com

mander
ST. PirrKRSBrRG, May 27. 1;01 p. m.— 

The t*‘nsion in naval circle.« is very great. 
News from the Ru.“»sian and Jaiiamse 

, floi'ts Is cxi>ected hourly. A dispatch' 
ugglc and Hie hegliining of th*; j^om Toklo to the Associated Press .saying, 
n any event It seems to check j, runior*«d th- fleets are alr*‘ady en-

 ̂  ̂ Straits (Tf Korea aroused in-
t I • Inteiest at th*’ admiralty, but noth- 

b«“Come one of tho great problems of i j,, c„„firmatory had l>een received there 
Kurther, this withdr.-»wal j tim*- this dispatch Is fth-d. The

particularly j majority of offlc*’rs are inclined to doubt 
the accuracy of the Tokio report, lieliev-

tlie strike.
o f financial support is 
tryi'ng at a time when finances are a 
serious pr*ddem. A response to re
quests for contributions from the 
country at large has. it is alleged, not 
been up to expectations and with a 
dally expense of 210.000 financial 
stringency may be the rock on which 
the strike ■will be wrecked.

L IV E D  TEN  MONTHS
W IT H  BROKEN NECK

THE
RA
I

N

WEllfBEB SPOTTEB

Thomas O’Brien. Whose Fight for Life 
Astonished Physicians,

Dead
NEW  YORK. May 27 —After lying In a 

Brooklyn hospital for almost ten months 
with fu broken neck and Injuries to f»l*s 
spine, physicians have visited him. Tho*. 
O’Brien is dead. When O’Baien. who was 
22 year* old and received his Injuries In 
& fell, arrived at the hoepiUl, the sur
geons ventured an operation that he 
might live for a day or ao, but Instead of 
dying when they predicted, he grew 
stronger and made a fight for life, which 
attracted much attention among member* 
of the medical fraternity.
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Temperature at 2 
p. m., 79 degrees.
Win*l. southeast, ve- 
locit.v, 12 miles an 
hour. Barometer, 
stationary.

Land Situation Quiet
TOKIO, May 27. 1:45 p in.—Imperial 

.army licad<iuart*“rs made the follow ing 
announcom* nt io*];iy:

"On M;iy 25 our cavalry in driving a 
body of Riis.«ian cavalry northea.stward 
occ,ipi*’d Hsumii-nchcng, 18 miles north 
of Changtu. ilHo’rwise. with the ex
ception of small collisions between de- 
tatched parties on both .sld<“s, the sit
uation is uiifhangt-il."

Twenty-one Vessels Sighted

NEW  ORLEAXfi FORECAST
NEW  ORLEANS, May 27—The fore

cast:
East Texas (south)— Tonight and 

Sunday, showers and probably thunder 
Btorm-s. Fresh to brisk southemly 
winds on coast.

Arkansas— Tonight and Sun*7ay
showers and thunder storms.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories and 
East Texas— Tonight and Sunday, 
abotvers and thunder storms.

Ing Rojestven.sky with his fighting ships 
Is heading ’ :qrthward,for the eastern jiart 
of Ja|>an.

Oth*TS. oil the contrar>’ . consider it quite 
likely Rojestvensky. after pas.sing out into 
the Pacific, doubled back through I..uchu 
Islands and will take the straightest 
course for Vladivostok. Roje.«tvensky. .they 
point out. Is a believer In strategy and( 
mystification and the cruis*- in the Pa-j 
clfic may have been not only to avoid, 
danger of mines and torpedo Iniat attack.*  ̂
in the .«hallow wat*“rs of the Straits nt | 
Formosa, hut to »lecelve the Japanese Into 
the belief his objective was either T.sugara 
or l-apour«e straits, while In reality he 
changed his com sc and heailed for the 
Straits of Korea. As a matter of fact, 
Roje.st vensky seems to mystify his own 
admiralty as much as the Japanese. On 
the one hand the appearance of the Rus
sian colliers and converted cruisers off 
Bhaiighai is taken as being conrfi-mritory 
of the theory th.at I'.-ijestven.sky’s fighting 
division headed back after circling the 
island of Formosa aoid on the other Ihe 
presence of the colliers and converted 
cruisers off Shanghai is regarded as a 
blind to confuse the Japanese.

Orders s* nt to Japanese merchant ves
sels at Che Foo to await instructions be- 
fare sailing is considered to strengthen 
the former view indicating Admiral Togo 
has received information Rojestvensky 
altered his course and thereupon ordeF-d 
all Japanese ifierchantmen to remain In 
port.

WASHINGTON. May 27.—Private ad- 
viies rec*“ived lier*> of an entirely au
thentic nature report that more than 
twenty-one Russian vessels including 
thre*“ battleships and three cruisers are 
off the Saddle Islands, which are 60 or 
70 miles southeast of Shanghai. Ad
ditional information reports that It Is' 
rumored that a naval engagement has 
taken place,"

III MCOT RACE
W as 980 Miles East of Sandy 

Hook When Sighted Monday 

by American Liner

Left Saddle Islands May 24
SAIGON, May 27.— Returning colliers 

report ‘Vice Admiral Rojestvensky a r
rived off iiaddle Islands May 24 and 
proceeded in the direction o f the 
Straits o f Korea.

LONDON. May 22 —The American lin« 
steamer 8t. Louis from New York. May 
2U, which pa.sseJ LJsard's Point at 8:08 
a. m. today, reported to the Associated 
Pi;ess by Marcopi wirei<*s.« ¿<spatch that 
she passed suoceasively Monday, May 22. 
the schooner yacht Endymlon, the yawl 
Alisa and the schooner Hamburg between 
12:33 p. m. and 7:50 p. m. The Ham
burg was then 980 miles east o f Sandy 
H*x>k lightship. The Endymlon and th* 
AUsa were 843 and 84a •nde«. respective
ly, east of the same light ship wb*a 
passed by the SL Loui*.
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North Fort IV irth  To H ave
•  New  Fresbyterian Church

« f »  Tv>w at work on tko foun(i*t1on 
of the Presbyterian chureh for North Fort 
Worth, to be ereeted at Fourteenth street 
and Clinton avenue. Work is being 
puAed forward rapidly and It is believed 
tho building will l>e ready for services 
bjr the middle of July or the first of Aug- 
uiAi

The church, which will be a liandsome 
frame structure, occupies an attractive 
lot and khen finished will have a 
seating capacity of lOO. The member
ship of the congregation is still under 100. ! 
but Its record of doubling In the past year j 
convinced the building committee of the i 
iiaed of a large building that will be suit- { 
able to their need.s for several years in j 
the rapidly growing city. Dr. M. E. Gil
more is chairman of the building commit
tee.

The Southwestern Presbyterian says of 
the church:

North Fort Worth church was organized 
Oct. 7, 1003, by Bvnngollst O. O. Jones, 
with twenty-six members. It struggled 
aloilgWtth somewhat Irregular services un
til the arrival of Its present pastor, Kev.

UEV. A. MULDROW MAC

Pastor North Fort Worth 
Church.

LAUGHUN,

Presbyterian

A. M. Macl-aughlln. Since then the 
church has taken on nea* life, growing In 
strength and members until the present 
niemltershlp is more than double the force 
with which they started. The church 
has an enthusiastic working ladles' Aid 
Society, and a live, wide-awake Sabbalh 
school that would do credit to many 
larger and older congregations. Perhaps 
one of the greatest single difficulties this 
people have encounter.-d has been the dire 
want of a church building In which to 
meet for worship, and for rallying the 
Lord's forces to do his work. It Is hoped, 
however, that within the next fews weelw 
this barrier tnay he removed hy having 
completed rt.idy for use tlieir new and
beautiful chur'-h home.

With this comfortable and attractive 
nouse of worship and con.'tUlering ttio 
rapid growth of the community the out
look for our church here Is bright.

Rev. A. M. MucLauchlln, pa.slor of the 
North Fort Worth church, graduated at 
Davidson Gollege In 1S9S. at Union Semi
nary In 1901, and began his work as sup
ply In the Childress and QuanaJi churches 
In August. 1902. He was callad to his 
present charge In July, 1901, and was 
installed December, 1901.
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HOW THE NKW  NORTH FT. WORTH PRKSPTTERI AN CHURCH ^^^LL LOOK WHEN ^0^^»I.ETE^>.

S C iO L  IITIIIETES 
RUDY FOR MEET

I
--------------- I

Dallas and Fort Worth HighI 

Schools Have Track and 

Field Contest

who will compete In the event.s aie the| territory by the Southwestern Tariff As- 
following: I soclatlon. Members of the El Paso Cham-

Short dashes. Pandres. c.aptaln of the] her of Commerce «luestlon the right of
team, and McConnell.

Hurdles. Wand and Dowell.
Jumping contest.s, Muri>hy, Stevenson, 

Wand and Hus-sey.
Weights. Murphy.

with Fort Worth.

From Cleburne comes a report that a 
company is being organized with the oh- 
Je<'t In view of building an elecixlc car 
system that It l.s Intended is to connect

meet at Fort Worth University campus 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock in their

the commission to Interfere with the 
establishment of an interstate rate, such 
as this.

Warren,

] It is said, however, that the citizens 
of Cleburne are not offering much en-

bers of the Fort Worth team have been 
training faithfully and expect to win by 
a comfortable margin.

Professor Homer Curtis, presidet.t of 
the Texas Intereollogiate Athletic Asso
ciation, la to act as referee. There Is 
cloae rivalry between the two high schools 
and aa Uiis is the first time the schools! 
have met in a competition of this kind, 
a hard tussle is expected

and it IS very doubtful If anything tangi
ble comes of the undertaking.

BOND ISSUE VOTE

Colcrcdo Southern Meeting Called to Con. 
a der Plans

Information has t>een received here that 
Pi«“sldcnt Frank Trumbull of the Colo-

A !.. »-o. I Southern Railroad Company hasA  large crowd Is expected from Dallas. , - . , . u, , . . / . . 1 lssue<i an official notice of a stor'khold-s p e c la l^ s  having been chartered to :^ „ .
carry Uem to thlŝ  city and back. | .,5 ^ Jlrtft.ttoO.otm.

Following ts a list of the events andj to he expended In Colorado, and also fpr
the Fort Worth athletes

Dadh, 76 yards. Stokes and Lydics.
Dash, 100 yards. Montgomery and 

Grammer.
Dash, 220 yards. Borden. Montgomery 

and Grammer.
Run._440 yards, Borden, Wright. Grooms 

and Jennings.
Low Hurdle. 120 yar»ls. Stokes. Borden. 

Grammer and Grooms.
Hammer throw. 12 pounds,

Roland and Wright.
Shot put. 12 pounds. Gorden 

and Wright.
Hop. skip and Jump, Higgins. Thomas 

and Orammer.
Triple broad Jump. Evans. Wright and 

Grammer.
Running broad Jump. Higgins and 

Grammer. .
Running high Jump. Borden. Grooms. 

Higgins and Grammer.
Pole vault. Winters. Higgins and 

Thomas.
Relay race. 1 mile. Stokes. Borden.

Hotel A i ^ a l s
At the Metropolitan—L. J.

St. Ivouis; J. R. Halman, Comanche, 
Texas; W right Wilson, C»>manch», 
Texas; W. H. Ware. Texas; W. R. Shaw, 
McGregor; I*. S. Rider and w ife, Waco; 
F. P. Weutlienid. Hillsboro; P. H. Bar' 
rett, Kansas City; il. H. Fefee, Dallas; 
Jno Wistphllng, St. Louis; Ned Pas- 
well. Ni-w Orleans; W. Mountcrlef, El 
Reno. O. T .; Wm. "raylor. 'Texas; G. M. 
Cr)ne, W ichita Kalis; J. M Webb, Dal- 
hart; .Mrs. Hall, Dallas; Dan Davis. St. 
I>iuis; Jack Warren. St. I>ouls; E, B. 
Carmody, .Sherman; Jno. A. Waldrop, 
Waco; R, Reed, city; E. B. Keeling. 
Dallas; L  S. Dry and family. Big 
Spring.»; H. Sandfield. New York; E. H. 
Thurbecke, St. Louis; J. H. S. Monson 
anil wife. Cumtierland Gap, Tex.as; O. 
Perrin. Cincinnati; O. G Oodalr. St. 
Liouis; F. H, I^eonard. Dallas; W, G. 
Miller, Kansas City; .M. H. Clark. Cor
sicana; Miss N. H. Magruder. El Pa»o; 
B. F. Yawell, Tyler; Luke Weaver, 
Duncan. O. T .; C. W. Moffatt. Chlcka- 
shn, O. T. ; Miss Nora Davis. Houston 
MUh W. H. Crute. Dallas; Oer^ild 
O'Urlen. tlulveston; J-. S Kelly. Omaha, 
Neb.; H. C. Butman, San Francisco, 
Chas. McLiin, Cleburne; H. A. Smith, 
San Antonio; C. K. Moore, White C ity. 

I K-the extension, mention of which ha.s beeh j Kan ; A. Ebestadt, city; W. P. Wood, 
frequently made In the news|)«i>er» of the | Caddo, O. T .; Dick Bond, St. Igiuis; 
countr.v. j Sirs Geo. Gray and sons. Marshall;

According to the call a large pujn of Mrs. Scarbrough and daughttT, Fruit- 
money is to Ih' used In double-t racking j land, Texas; Miss Blanche Jullen, 
th« line. The mortgage is to be a gold Wichita Falls; L  S, Dysart. Dallas; M. 
refunding and extension obligation, ma-M*- Roberts. Denton; Thomas Green, 
tiirli.g .Mai 1 193:.. with Interest not t<)| l>«nton; P. M. M'aggoner, Vernon. Tex.;
exceed m  per cent. President Trumbull 
givi’s the division as follows: Refunding

Gorden. I iHoids and equipment obligations. $:i5.t)<St; 
i lietterment.s. liri.fMWt.Otk); reimbursement of 
treasury. acquisitions and
double-trackltig. $43.000.00«. The first Is- 
siie will be for $17.0t)»),0i><>. Equipment ob
ligations amount to $400.OoO annually.

Roland

W I N C H E L L  O P T IM IS T IC  

Declares Situation

H. Stuart, Elyam. Texas; Jas. 8. Day, 
Texas; L  C. Coley. El Paso; D. H. Das- 
set, Sherman; A. W Green and wife, 
San Antonio; Jaa. 8. Weathery, San 
Francisco; A. D. Lintez, Texas; J. O.
I. aicroix, New Orleans.

Dear Gus:— I have solved the mother- 
in-law problem. Just g ive her regularly 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. It w ill 
make her healthy, happy and docile as 
a lamb, 35 cents. Tea or Tablets.

J. P. BRASHEAR.

A N A E M IA

The remarkable growth of the patron
age of I.,ackey's Pharmacy Is largely due 
to the very intelligent and satisfactory 
service given.

CONTRACTS SIGNED
B Y  R E T A IL  CLERKS

.Mlnlmam W age Scale o f a .W e e k
and Maxlmnm Haora Agreed  

I |Min M llh  Kniployera

Southwestern Crop 
Overdrawn

President MTnchell of the Rock l4>land. 
who has Jtist completed an extended trip 
through Tcxa.s. the southwest and the 

^ . w-st. has returned to headquarters at
Wright. Montgomery. Lvdic. Grooms and Chicago. He practlcallv covered the en- 
Grammer. Six men will be chosen for, tire system of the Rock Island 
this race before the start. j jn  ̂ statement Just given out Mr M'ln-

Among the Dallas high school athletes rj,.-!! »ays. so far as his is*rsonal ob
servations go. the reports alMiut crops 
hTfve been grossly exaggerated and that 
there Is absolutely no ground for talk 
of business depression Ineldent to such a
<'<'ndltion. He admit.», however, there has , ............. .. e,...p ,»,er»

IS tnin blood. It causes Dale ’’****'’ much min in some section» of the Negotiations have hei-n completed by
r  west and southwest, but no particular various merchants o f the city and rep .

laces, white lips, weak nerves '>amaBe has been done thus far. rrot»s, as ; resentatives of the Retail Clerks'
, ,  , r proposition, he says, are looking Union and the Trades As.semhly uni-

ancl lack of vitality. A  blood- and cotton planting has. form agreements being secured
. . .  - '  . been delayed. He says that In past years I The contract agreed upon hy the

enriching, lat producing food- ^om that went into the ground In June union and the merchants for the com-
vni^rYiVir»« ic j P™'*'^ ^ ' ’'1 <'fop. Ing year regulates a minimum wagemedicine is needed. Scott S --------------- .«caie o f $.■» per week and maximum

INTERNATIONAL BRIDGE hours o f work on Mondays, Tuesdays
President B. F, Yoakum of the St. I.ouls, M'ednesdays Thursdays and Fridays of 

_  iL  1 ■ nrownsville and Mexico Is now at For- nine and one-half hours for men andthe trouble, strengthens cind <5y(̂ e. Toxa«i the aeleotion nine hour« for women
enriches the blood T n d K m 'M c  ■ Saturdays the hour» o f l . iW  arcgrill lU iiL s  l i iL  UlOOU, una D U llaS  railroad titldge that Is to be built across twelve for women and twelve and
UD the enti'-C SVStrm For ' «>'7* «'"n- one-hair for men. with the fo llow ing

_ u p  lllC  u n u .v , s y s ic m ,  1 or , nectlon with the new Matamoras line of whole day holldavs without reduction
anaemic trirls thin bovs Tnd •!’’*“ NaH'^nal mllroad of Mexico. There, of pay: Christmas. Fourth of July. I.a- 

b , . in i l i  DO\S, a n a   ̂ 1,  ̂ rumor that the Yoakum company is, hor Day and Thafiksglvlng Day
enfeebled mothers it is the ! ^7 the purchase of the RIo ; should cither o f these holidays fall on

, V 13 i i iu  .Grande railroad, which runs from Brown.»-' Sunday the fo llow ing Monday shall be
Standard remedy. It builds ' 'v.'** *" *’ ‘’.‘7  pr-sert Guir- observed. The usual arbitration

J shippi, g i«iint for the lower Rio Gr-j;de, clause is also Included.
up and strengthens the entire 
system with wonderful ra
pidity.

W«*n sand 70a a sampi« free.
Beoti à  Bowne, 409 Pm t I St. New Y o i^

Emulsion goes to the root of

region. The Rlu Grande road Is owned by 
a Spanish .syndicate.

EL PASO PROTESTS 
The Chamber of Commerce of El T^so 

has addresaed a letter to the Texas rail
road commission, asking for information 
regarding the commissioners' action on the 
removal of Laredo from common point
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The mild and immediate effect o f 
Swamp-Hoot, the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, 1» soon realized. It 
stands tho highest for Its wonderful 
cures o f the most distressing cases.
8wamp-Root w ill set your whole sys
tem right, and the best proof o f this is 
a trial.

63 Cottage St., Melrose. Mass.
Dear Sir: Jan. 11, 1904.

"E ver since I was In the Army. I 
had more or less kidney trouble, and 
w’ltliln the past year It became so 
Severn and complicated that I  suf
fered everyth ing and was much 
alarmed— my strength and power 
was fast leaving me. I saw an ad
vertisement o f Swamp-Roob and 
wrote asking fo r advice. I began 
the use o f the medicine and noted a 
decided Improvement a fter taking 
Swamp-Root only a short time.

I continued Its use and am thank
ful to say that I am entirely cured 
and strong. In order to be very sure 
about this, I had a doctor examine 
some of my water today and he pro
nounced It all right and In splendid 
condition.

1 know that your Swamp-Root is 
purely vegetable and doea not con-i 
tain any harmful drugs. Thanking 
you for my complete recovery and [

ED ITO RIAL NOTE.— In order to prove the wonderful merits o f Swamp- 
Root you may have a sample bottle and a book of valuablu information, both 
sent absolutely free by mall. The hook contains many o f the thousands upon 
thousands of testimonial letters received from men and women cured. ’The 
value and success o f Swamp-Root are so well known t)iat our readers are 
advised to send for a sample bottle. In sending your address to Dr. Kilm er 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure to gay you read this generous offer In The 
Fort Worth Dally ’Telegram. The gen ilneness o f this offer Is guaranteed.

TROOF*S REDISTRIBUTED

Adjutant General Makes Changes in Lo
cation of State Rangers

AUSTIN. Texas. May 2«.—Adjutant 
General Hulen issued an order yesterday 
making some important changes in the 
location of the headquarters antLpointa ^  
radiation of hla force of - state rangers. 
Austin, for the next two years, will be 
the headquarters and general vendezvous 
of one of these companies, as 'the f'*- 
lowlng distribution of the ranger forces 
will show:

Captain W. J. McDonald's company will 
be cluinged from Sierra Bl«bco to Alice; 
Captain J. H. Rogers’ company will be 
changed from Colorado City to Alpine; 
Captain J. A. Brooks' comiiany will be 
changed from Ixiredo to Colorado; Cap
tain J R. Hughes’ company will be 
changed from Alice to Austin.

The numlK-r of comíanles stationed on 
the Klo Grande will be reduced from three 
to two. but the enlistment will remain 
as at present.

Captain Hughes' company, which will 
be hereafter located In Austin, has been 
dismounted, and will have a detachment 
stationed in Humble.

By this assignment. General Hulen says, 
he will not only have the force more e f
fectually distributed, but he will have 
Captain Hughes In Austin, where he can 
lay his hand on him at any time day or 
night for pressing emergencies.

to build a $900 5-rootn dwelling adjoining 
the hoase of Mr. Taylor on May street.

To 'D rive Oat Malaria
.Aad Ratld Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S 
TASTELESS C H ILL  TONIC. You know 
what you are taking. The formula is 
plainly printed on every bottle, show
ing It Is simple Quinine and Iron in a 
laateless fo r i » r  The Quinine drives out 
the malaria and tho Iron builds up tho 
system. Sold by all dealers for 27 
j'ears. Price 60 cents.

E N TE R TA IN M E N T  FOR  
F A IR B A N K S  P L A N N E D

BUILDING PERMITS
A building permit has been Issued to 

W. R. Taylor for the erection of a $1.4(t0 
7*-room wo.-ulen dwelling, corner Annie and 
May streeta.

John Keeney has been given a permit

PORTI^AND. Ore., May 27.—On hU ar
rival In this city to attend the opening 
ceremonies of the I.<ewis and Clarke cen
tennial exposition. Vice President F-»lr- 
banks will be met at the Union depot 
and under the escort of two troop.s t>f 
the Fourth cavalry and a mounted band, 
will procee<l to the Hotel Portland, where 
he will register. From the hotel the 
vice president will proceed under the 
same military escort to the residence of 
President G o^a  of the exposition, where 
Mr. Fblrbankss will be the guest of Mr. 
Goode dumlg his stay In this city.

a

A Manchester ^England) man asked •  
Japanese what struck him most about the 
European face He replied that It was 
the horrible round eyes. A  Hindoo, to 
whom he put the same question, said that 
it was the glimmering eyes of the FJo- 
ropean that he noticed—meaning, presum
ably, half-cloaed.

&

Sand for Bookaboot Moihorhoodm"
Are you to become a mother? If so, do you reqUze I 
the great amount of suffering that most women are 

obliged to undergo, the pain they have to bear ? If you 
could do anything to relieve that pain would you not 
doit? You are a sensible woman, and of course yoa 
I Foold— then read carefully every word.

Moihor^s Friend
Is a liniment ao potent that it will greatly lessen the 
suffering of anv exhe of labof. no matter how diffi
cult. With this liniment. Motherhood ie a beautiful 
dream ; wrlthout h, a nightmare. No more suffer
ing, no more needless cares, but one peaceful ideal I 

motherhood is yours if you will but open your eyes. I 
For external use, safe to adminster, and | 

wonderful in resulta. A  word to the 
Mother’s Friend." dnig|<*ta sell H gt 

( 1.00 per bottle. W e eeftd do<^, •* Mother-J 
hood," free, If yog ask for It.

o t t A O F a a D R t a u i A r o R  o o . *

< »

To Prove what SwoLinp-Root, ike Greeit Kidney R-emepjt 
will da for YOV, Every Reetder of “The Telegra.m*’ Ma.y 

Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Nail.
W eak  and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more sickness and 

suffering than any other 'flisease. therefore, when through neglect or other 
causes, kidney trouble is permitted to continue, fatal results are sure to 
follow.

Your other organs may need attention—-but your kidneys most, because 
they do most and need attention first.

If you are sick or “feel badly," begin taking Dr. K ilm er’s Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because as soon as your kid
neys begin to get better they will help all the other organs to health. A 
trial will convince anyone.

m m s m

F \ i r n i t \ i r e  C o .

The Store that makes 
yovir home comfort- 
a b l e f o r y o u .  Low  
prices and good goods
E A SY  P A Y M E N T S
P h o n e  3798  1104-1106 M a in  S t

recommending Swamp-Root to all 
sufferers I am."

Very truly yours.
1. C. RICHARDSON. 

Swamp-Root 1» not recommended for 
everything, but It promptly cures k id 
ney, liver and bladder troubles, the 
symptoms o f which are— obliged to 
pass your water frequently night and 
day, smarting or Irritation In passing, 
brlckdust or sediment In the urine, 
headache, backache, lame back, d izzi
ness, poor digestion, sleeplessness, 
nervousness, heart disturbance due to 
bad kidney trouble, skin eruptions from 
bad blood, neuralgia, rheumatism, dia
betes, bloating. Irritability, wornout 
feeling, lack o f ambition, loss o f flesh, 
sallow complexion, or B right’s Disease.

I f  your water, when allowed to re
main undisturbed In a glass or bottle 
for twenty-four hours, forms a aedl- 
ment or settling or has a cloudy ap
pearance. It Is evidence that your k id
neys and bladder need immediate a t
tention.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and 
Is for sale at drug stores the world 
over In bottles o f two slaes and two 
prices— fifty  cents and one dollar. R e 
member the name. Swamp-Root, Dr 
K ilm er’s Swamp-Root, and the addreae, 
Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

T H E  J O Y  O F  LIVIN G
CAN BK rC L L T  BKALIZKD WHKN YOU '

E N JO Y  G O O D  H E A LTH

l l J
The Popular Liver Medicine 

Win Keep You WeU
A GUARANTEED CURE for all diseases produced by TOR
PID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. Do not fill your system 
with Arsenic, Calomel and Quinine. They act as rank pusons 
which vitiate the blood, debilitate the system, and leave a  trail 
of bad symptoms which require years to obliterate. H E R B -  
IN E  is purely vegetable and contains no mineral or narcotic 
poisons, is absolutely harmless and is the simple remedy of 
-nature. It carries off all poison in the system and leaves no 
injurious effects.

CURED BY HERBINE AFTER OTHER 
REMEDIES FAILED

M r. L .  A . B icks, Iredell, Texas.-says: I  waa
sick in bed  for eight montha with liver trouble, the 
doctor seemed to do me no good. I  was told to try 
H erbine, and it cured me in a short time. I  cannoE 
recom m end this wonderful medicine too h igh ly ."

T A K E  IT  N O W  I
LARGE BOTTLE. 50c GET THE GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS. U. S. A .

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
COVEY A  MARTIN, Dmggiata.

i i

\ n á ^ M W A e l i i k e J h l s . Í A  k l^  o ld c ix

ti

T o t h ÿ -  a  IQ T v íl
I r'. I

Cog Road Is Opened •
<’OliORADO SPRINGS. Colo.. May 27,— 

The cog road ha» reached the summit of 
Pike's Peak with Its first train this year. 
In order to open the track a force of 100 
men have kept at work for six weeks and 
have removed 4.000,000 cubic feet of Ice 
and snow from the right of way.

S T O V E S  O N  S A L E  A T

F ortWortK LigKt ® Power Co.̂ Rü:
111 I V I n t h  S t r e e t

PO«TLA>*0

; /4s eOMM^/SOAfSA/f£ TO OUR ^  

■L > MfE CAN AFFORD TC

NAT PARK

> <

IVE CAN AFFORD TOi 
E N C O U R E ' 
T H E M a;

T m roS m t h ^
TEXAS

300M/l£Sm VtSlTWO

HATIOMAL PARK,
^ A W P o m N lA  W O IN T S ,A N I

DENVER

•,Tt>N.0AO
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T h e  B e e r  
That M ade M ilw aukee Fa m o u s
Phone 13. The Casey-Swasey Co., 1001 Jones Street, Fort Worth, Tex.

%

• f 6t

« Í7 .6 S
ROUINL> T R IP

Officiak-l Route
R E i ; N r O N
o f c o n f e d e r a t e :
V E T E R A N S
SONS AND DAVGHTERS
L O U IS V IL L E . K E N T U C K Y

S P E C IA L  T R A IN , going and returning, consisting o f Lunch Car, Free 
Reclining Chair Cars, Tourist and Standard Sleepers, through without 
change, personally conducted by Mr. J. F. Lehane, General Freight gnd 
Passenger Agent. Leaving Fort W orth  10 a. m. June 12, arriving  
Louisville early afternoon, June 13,

MAJ. G E N . K. M. V A N  Z A N D T , Commander Texas Division, U . C. V . 
N. R. T IS D A L , Commander-in-chief, U . S. C. V,
W . P . L A N E , Commander Texas Division.
s e n a t o r  t o m  P  s t o n e . Past Commander-in-chief, U . S. C. V . 
C. A. S K E E N , Commander Trans-M ississippi Dept., U . S. C. V .

W ith  their staffs, sponsors and maids of honor will use this train. 
You  are cordially invited to Join them. Stopovers permitted at Mam
moth Cave returning, if desired. Tickets on sale June 9, 10, 11 and 
12; return limit July 10 by extension.
For Information and Tickets, Phone 229— Old and New,

J. R O U N 8A V IL L E , C. P. &  T. A^ Office 512 Main Street.

X. TURPIN, 
C. T. A.

PHIL A. AUTER, 
G. P. & T. A. 

Fort Wortli, Tex

A Colorado Summer
IS A PERFECT EXPERIENCE

Bo«nd vour vacation In the Mountsint. Breathe the Crisp, Pure, PIney Air. 

trip tickets at very low rates. Two trains a day-morning and night.

T . P. Fenelon, C. P. A,
710 Main Street, Phones 193

The Daddy of ’Em All

IV t A R T I N ’ S  p E S T

THE FORT WORTn TELEGRAM 

Cartoonist Tad s Idea of the Hot Struggle for the Lead in the American League

A L U  B A L L E t> y P 'F O R .  T H E

CArt'l&ar afT/wT«».«'

Panthers Lose Loose Game
CORSICANA, Texas. May 27.— Fort 

Worth feU a victim to the Oilers yes
terday by a ¿core o f 4 to 3. The Rume 
waa loose and errors made runs.

The score:
CORSICANA

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Blassinxim, rf. ......  2 0 0 0 0
Dorsey. 2b.................. 3 0 1 0 1
Cavanaugh, 3b........ 2 0 3 3 1
Mclver, cf. ,.i........ 3 1 1 0 0
Black, c. 4 0 5 2 0
«•Jan, lb. ........  3 0 13 0 0
Morally, r f.................  3 0 0 0 0
Lovett. 88.  ......... 8 0 3 1 1
Pilgrim , p.  ......... 3 1 0 S 0

4 1 3 0 2
0 2 6 0 ♦

4 1 0 3 1. ❖
<fr

35 6 27 15 4 ♦
R.

0 6 2 0 0 0 0 0— 2
0 1 0 1 3 0 0 0— 5

Hartman, 2b. 
DuBnn. .ss. .. 
Tayh>r p, . . .

Totals ..............
Score by Innings—

Dalla.s ..................0
Au.stln ..................0

Summary—Two-base hit. Maloney; 
three-base hit, An<lres; left on bases, 
by Dallas 6, Austin «; struck out, l»y 
Taylor 2, b> Porter 7; bases on called 
balls, off Tavlor 3, Porter 2; stolen 
base.s, McDermott. Dugan; batter bit, 
T'ugan. Time » f  gam*— 1 hour and 3r> 
minutes. I ’ mpire—Clark.

Totals ..............2« 2 26 11
FORT W ORTH

AB. BII. PO. A. E.
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

Sullivan, If. ....... .. 4 0 0 0
Hubbard, 2b........... .. 4 0 0 1
Burleson, 3b. ■*.... 0 2 4
Wills, lb ................ 0 14 0
Poindexter, rf. . . . .. 3 0 0 0
Boles, ss. p ......... .. 2 0 2 1
Horn cf. ss.......... 0 1 1

C* »•eeeoeet .. 3 1 5 4
Harris, p. .. 0 0 0 0
Walsh, cf. . . . . . . .. 2 0 0 0

Totals .......... 1 24 11

Waco Shuts Out Temple
WACO. Texas. May 27.— In a pitch

ers’ b.-ittle Fabian’s W aeo  Tiger.s shut 
out tb<- Boll Weevils yesterday by a 
score of 1 to 0.

The score:
TEM PLE

Score by inning.s;
Corsicana .............0 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—4
Fort Worth ......... 0 0 0 0 1  0 2 0  0— 3

Summary— Stolen bafies, l.iovett.
Blassingim, Cavanaugh 2. Burlevon; 
two-hase hits, Mclver, Boles; struck 
out, by Harris 2, Boles 2. I ’ i!ir;im 4; 
bases on balh«, off Harris 3. Holes 4, 
P ilgrim  4; batter hit, Moralls; passed 
balls. Black, Bales 2t siicrifiee hit. Mc
lve r ; le ft on bases, Corsicana 6, Fort 
Worth 8; double play. Boles to Hub
bard. Tim e of gam*»— 1 hour and 43 
minutes. Umpire— Tackab*'rvy.

AB. im . PO. A.
0 
0 
3 
1 
3 
.3 
0 
0 
1

Senators Defeats Giants
DAI.<LAB. Texas, May 27.— Ragged 

fielding and weak hitting lost tlie 
game for Dallas yesterday. Austin 
holding the big end of a score of r> 
to a.

Score:
DALLAS

AB BH. PO. A. I 
McDermott, ss. 3 0 4 0
^ 'I r e s ,  2b, ............. 4 1 0 2
TTry, lb. . . . . . . . . . . .  3 0 14 0
Maloney, cf. ...........  4 1 0  1
Doyle, If. ................  3 0 0 0
Myers, r f ..................... 4 0 1 0
Bero, 3b............ . . . . .  3 0 0 6
Ragsdale, o..................2 0 x 1
Jutzl, c. ....................  2 0 0 1
Potter, ........................3 0 0 7

Totals ............... 31 2 27 18 8
AUSTIN

AB. BH. PO. A. I
Deskin, I f ................  5 0 2 0
Clayton, 3b...................6 1 0 6
Stovall, cf. ............ 4 1 0 0
Wilson, rf. ............ 4 1 0 0
Fenner, .................... 4 0 5 0
O'Connor, lb ................3 1 15 0

Burkes, rf. . . . •••••• 4 0 0
Vltter. lb. . . . 1 8
Shelton. 3b. .. .........  3 0 0
Adam», p......... e • • • • e B 0 0
Miilk*-y, 2h. .. 0 2
PoWt-lI, c. . . . .........  .3 0 7
Mi'Gluni''. cf. .........  3 1 4
Tawls. If......... .........  3 0 1
Kltchiui, »H. . .........  3 0 2

— — —
Totals . . . .........29

WACO

n 24

AB. BH. PO.
Metz, r f .......... 0 *>
Curtis, cf. . . . .........  3 1 3
Spencer, c . . . .........  4 1 10
Williams, If. . e • • • • e 4 1 1
Wliiti'man, 3b. .......  1 0 0
I ’niltt, 2b. . . . o• e a • • • M 0 1
Haril.v, lb. .. .........  3 0 3
Bighee, ss. .. . .........  2 1 1
Rodelmugh, p. ■ • • • ■ 3 1 1

— — —
Totals .. . 5 27

E.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

YESTEIinAY 'S  BASEBALL 
BESULTS

AMERICAN l.EAGVI

♦
<»
•>

Phil I b.dphi.T 5, Detroit 2. 
Chicago 1, Boston 0. 
Wa.shlngton 4. St. Iso.ils 2. 
Cleveland 1 New York 0.

Amerlcai I engae Staadiag
—■ ■ Games-------- Per

11

CluKs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Chicago ....... 18 11 .621
Ch'Veland . . . ....... 28 17 11 .607
Philadelphia . ....... 30 17 13 .567
Detroit ......... ....... 30 15 13 .500
Wa.^hington . ....... 32 15 17 .469
St. I »u is  . . . , ....... 32 14 18 .4.38
Bo.'ton ......... ....... 31 13 IS .419
N<w York . . . ....... 32 13 19 .407

N ATION.» L I.EAGUE

Philaibdphla 3 Boston 1.
New York 6, Brooklyln 0.

Nutioual I.engae Standing
-------- GO mes- Per

ClubK— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
New York . . . .......34 26 8 .76^
Pittsburg .. . 19 15 .5.-.J
Pl'.ilncb'lphia O*» 17 15 .5.31
Chic.ago . . .  ., 18 17 .518
Uincinnatf .. . 15 17 .469
.«t. r»u is ___ 11 18 .119
Boston ......... 12 20 .375
Brooklyit . . . . ....... 38 14 24 .368

Sonth Texaa League Staadlug
-------- Games--------Per

Clubs—  Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Galveston ............. 23 15 10 .600
Houston .................25 14 11 .560
Beaumont ............. 24 11 13 .458
San Antonio ..........24 9 15 .375

NORTH TEXAS LEAGUE

I ’arls 5, Clarksville 2.
Texarkana 4. Greenville 3.

North Texaa I.«am ie Staadlag
--------Games--------  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Paris ..................... 25 20 5 .800
Clarksville ............26 11 15 .423
Texarkana ........... 26 11 15 .423
Greenville ............. 25 9 16 .360

AT LOUISVILLE
First race, 6̂ 4 furlongs—Copperflfld 1, 

Nervator 2, Hot third. Time—1:09.
Second race, 5 furlongs—Wrenne 1. Two 

Bills 2, Romany Rye 3. Time—1:02 3-5.
Third race, 7 furlongs, selling—Full 

Sway 1, Colonel Jim Douglas 2, Congress 
Hall 3. Time—1:31 1-5.

Fourth race, free handicap. 7 furlongs 
—Pretension 1, Stroller 2, Early Boy 8. 
Time—1:28.

Fifth race, 4H furlongs—Floss S. 1, 
Cantrome 2, Princess Flush 3. Time— 
0:'.6 4-5.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Omealca 1, Itaska 
2, Bonnie Sue 3. Time—1:44 3-4.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

By innings: R.
Temple ............... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0\
Waco ................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 *— 1

Summary—Sacrifice hits, Whiteman, 
Pru itt; bases on balls, off Adams 1 
hit by pitched ball, Whiteman; pasr-d 
balls, Powell 2; struck out, by Adams 
7. by Rodebaugh 9; left on bases. 
Tem|>le 2, Waeo 6. Time o f game— 1 
hour and 26 minutes. Umpire— Bur-
land.

Texas I.eagae Staadlng
-------- Games--------  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.

St. Paul 8. Tol.do ’2.
Minneapolis 9. Columbus 3. 
Kan.^as City 3, Diuisville 5. 
Milwaukee 1, Indianapolis 2.

SOI'TIIE IIN  I.EAGUE

New Orleans 6, Montgomery 0. 
Birmingliam 4, .Memphis 3. 
Atl.anta 5, Shreveport 4.
Little Rock 1, Nashville 0.

Soiithera l^-ngur- Stnndiag
--------Oa m es-------- Per

Dalla.s .................. 19 8
Waeo .................. .29 18 11
Fort Worth ....... .25 13 12
Austin ................ .27 14 13
Temple ............... 9 18
Corsicana ........... .29 9 20

Club— Played. Won. Lost cent.
New Orleans ....... 29 21 8 .724
Shreveport . 19 9 .679
Memphis .. i .........27 15 12 .556
Atlanta .. . . .........26 1.3 13 .500
Birmingham ......... 28 13 15 .461
Montgomery ........ 30 13 17 .433
Nashville .........29 10 19 .345
Little Ro<-k .........25 7 18 .280

SOUTH TEXAS LE.AGUE

Houston 6. San Antonio 0. 
Beaumont 7, Galveston 1.

A' '"J

Where They P lay Today
Atistin at Dallas.
Temple at Waco.
Fort Worth at Corsicana.

FiV
go tr  a 
’f»>(TiO»4‘ 
VISEM 

pEcrt ffir*' 
►

Ton can have your eyes examined free 
by Chas. O. Lord, the reliable optician of 
Fort Worth. Don’ t delay, for delays are 
dangerous.

Manager Fabian Fined
WACO, Texas, May 27.— In Justice 

Moore’s court yesterday. Manager Fa
bian of the Waco haseball team was 
fined 925 on a charge of conducting a 
bMseb.all game on Sunday and charging 
admi.-'sion thereto.

The ease w ill be carried to the coun
ty court.

★  *
it YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS ★  
9r ★

irk Irk-kitickit irkirk'it -kick-kirkit^

At UNION PARK
ST T.oriS. Mo.. May 27—In the

sfeeph'cha.se of the American Jockey Chib 
ytsterday Weird fell just after the last 
juii;n. pinioning ht:r jockey, Gormley, un-j 
df-r her and lireaklng his leg. At the time ■ 
of the accident Weird was in a com-]
manding position. j

After the race and while being led to I 
the .stable, Broadway dropped dead upon]
th* track. I

First race. 4*4 furlong®—Carew 1. Josie 
Deane 2. Rusticate 3. Time—0:57.

Second race. 7 furlongs—San Prime 1. 
Jim Along 2. Cohasset 3. Time—1:30 4-5.

'J'hird race, hanilicap steeplechase, about 
2 miles—Bu<k O'Dowd 1. Dr. Clark 2, 
The tJuardsman 3. Time—3:10.

Frgu th race, 3 furlongs—Platoon 1. Man- 
sartT 2. Mabel Griffin 3. Time—1:04 4-5.

Fifth race. 1 mile—Nellie Rnssell 1. 
Juba 2. The Don 3. Time—1:4') 4-.5.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Jtilly Handsell 
1. Op<Tator 2, Miss Gould 3. Time—1:17.

AT GRAVESEND
NEW YORK. May 27.—I>ong-prlepd 

horses had an inning at Gravesend today, 
winning five of the six races. Ta*st Cher
ry. backed from 5 to 1 to 9 to 5, was the 
onl ywinning favorite.

First race, 6 furlongs—I.ast Cherry 1. 
Duenna 2. Toots Mi>ok 3. Time—1:03.

Second race. 6 furlongs—Escutcheon 1. 
Old England 2, Chimney Sweep 3. Time 
-1:11 2-5.
'Phird race. 1 l-16th miles—Ad Bell 1, 

Ananias 2. Vf. Valentine 3. Time— 
1:48 1-5.

Fourth race, the Patoliogiie stakes. 6 
furlongs—Right and True 1, Montreson 2, 
Jerry C. 3. Time—1:10.

Fifth race, 3 furlongs—Phidias 1, Phyllis 
A. 2. lyConard J. Hayma 3. Time—
1 : 02.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Phoebii.« 1, Hya
cinth 2. Bearacha 3. Time—1:12.

ST. LOUIS FAIR GROUNDS
ST. LOT’ IS, Mo.. May 27.—Jockey» 

Smith on New Braunfels and McMulIin on 
Rostoff went down with their mounts Ip 
the fifth race. Smith suffered concussion 
of the brain and Is dangerously Injured. 
He was taken to the hospital. McMulIln 
was stunned and bruised. Results:

First race. 4ti furlongs—Auray 1, Bess 
Chaney 2. Pinta 3. Time—0:38.

Second race, 5*4 furlongs—Orna J. 1, 
Dr. Scharff 2, Dollnda 3. Time—1:09 8-6.-

Third race. 4*4 furlongs—Ala Russell 
1. Gardner 2, Loyal Front 8. Time— 
0:56.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—J. P. Mayber- 
dv 1. Sovereign 2, Jake Sanders 8. Time 
—1:16.

Fifth race. 1 mile—Bavarian 1. Bo- 
rak 2. Soirel Top 3. Time—1:45 2-6.

Sixth race, mile and 70 yards—I>an Mc
Kenna 1, Varrò 2. Ahola 3. ’Time—1:49 2-5.

AT ELM RIDGE
First race. 7 furlongs—Dr. Roberts 1, 

Gleeman 2, February Blue 3. Time—1:32.
Second rare. 4*4 furlongs—Agnola 1, 

Jurist 2, I,euben 3. Time—0:56.
Third race. 6 furlongs—Gold Bell 1, 

Marco 2. DoIIle H. 3. Time—1:16%.
Fotirth race, mile and 70 yards—T.)efla 

1. Sarah Maxim 2, Helgerson 3. Time— 
1:47 3-4.

Fifth race. 1 l-16th miles—Thistledo 1. 
Ada N. 2, Sanction 3. Time—1:50%.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Best Man 1, 
Schoolcraft 2, Modred Law 8. *nme— 
1:16*4.

AT TORONTO
First race. 5% furlongs—Derry 1. Pat 

Bulge 2. Sandy Andy 3. Time—1:10%.
Second race. 5 furlongs—Little Mike 1. 

Cock Sure 2. Judge White 3. Time—1:05.
Third race, 1 mile—Claude 1. The Buga

boo 2. Alles D’Ok- 3. Time—1:49.
Fourth race, nlle and l-16th—First

Born 1. Ben Crocket 2, Charles Elwood 
:4 Time—1:54.

Fifth race, mile and a quarter—Well
ington, Jr., 1, Plllardis 2, Hawkins 8. 
’Pime—2:25.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Mrs. Frank 
Foster 1. Barkelmore 2. Jlme Hale 3. Time 
—1:18.

Seventh race. 6 furlongs—Alcantara 1. 
Love Note 2, Christine A. 3. Time—1:18.

I f  you are troubled with dizzy spells, 
headache. indigestion, eonstipatlon, 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea w ill 
make you well and keep you well. I f  
it fails, get your money back. That’s 
fair. 35 cents. J. P. BRA8HEAR.
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ON MONTE A r r m

Tad’s ringside sketches of Moran, who gave Attell a beating. Owen 
Moran, the little English fighter who beat Danny Dougherty In Philadel
phia the other night, made his debut In New York recently and It wax ono 
that left a good taste. He met Monte Attell in private fight In New York 
and after twenty gruelling round» wasgiven the decision over Attell.

^ififitifititiriritiritirkifkirkirkiHfhrk^

i  ARE YOU GOING AWAYT it
★  ----- * *
if If you go to the mountains, sea it 
it shore, country, leave the city at all, it 
it have The Telegram follow you. it
it City Bubscribere should notify the it 
it ButineU' Office (Phone 177) before it 
it leaving the city. fir
it If you write, please give cJty ad- it 
^  dress as well ae out-of-town addreu. it
it ♦
♦ f t A A * * * * * * * * * * **  ft

T h e  T e l e g r a m
Accepts advertising on a guarantee 

that it has a iarger circulation in Fort 
Worth than any other paper.

Don’t fall to attend the big millinery 
sale at Fisher A Griffin’s. Just recelvofi 
new line of sample MUans. Tuscans and 
Chips. Choice fl.49. MS Hotnton.
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FORT WORTH, TEXAS

EnUred at tha Pootoffic« 
elaa* mall matter.

as secand*

SUSSCRIRTION RATES 
la  ro rt Worth and suburbs, by car-

rlar, dally and Sunday, per week----iw
By mall, la advance, poatase paid,

dally, on* month...............................
Subaerfbet* fanin« t*  rwwlve the paper 

promptly will plaaa* aoClfy the offlo* at 
once.

New York Office, 106 Potter Bid». 
Cbicaco Office. 749-50 Marquette Bid#.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Business Department—Phones 177. 
EMltorlal Rooms—Phones <75.

MEMBER t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter, standinc or repuUtlon of any per
son, Brm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Telegram will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of same 
betas given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Texas.

♦  *if W ARNING it
i f  A  man.claiming H. McFarlane ns ♦  
if his name is soliciting subscrlpilons ★  
•k and collecting money on same for ★  
if The Telegram. He has no authority ♦  
i f  to do so. Payments made to him ★  
i f  wlU rot be recognised by The Tele- ★  
it gram. The only authorised traveling ★  
it representatives for The Telegram ★  
i t  are M. L. Hargrove, J. W. Walker, ♦  
i f  R. O. Hunt, E. L. Stone, Misses IJl- ★  
it Ilan Pratt. Cora Carter, Ivy Helen ★  
i f  Wallace, Mary McDonald. Rose Can- ★  
i f  non. Pay no money to any one else. ★
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THE STATE BANKING BILL
GCTWmor lAnhnm was compelled tti

veto the state banking bill pa.«sed by the 
regular session of the state legislature, 
on sccount of defects In Its caption. In 
submitting the measure to be acted upon 
by the special session, the executive went 
to the trouble of warning the members of 
the legislature against possible errors, and 
sought to have the mea.sure acted upon 
In such an Intelligent manner as would 
preclude a poaalblllty of a repetition of 
the former unfortunate situation. The leg
islature took the measure up and finally 
pa.s»«d It before adjournment. Tlje gov
ernor before approving it. sent it In to 
the attorney general of the state to get 
his advice on some of Its features, and 
the report now comes from Austin to the 
effect that the new measure la In just 
about as bad shape as the one the gov
ernor felt compelled to veto. Tho trouble 
now discovered with the bill is Its Incom
pleteness.

Judge liOY-enberg of the attorney gen
eral’s department, who has been studying 
the bill, has discovered a break which 
win be best understood by quoting from 
the bni.

Subdtviston 2 of section CO In the en
rolled bill, relating to savings banks, 
reads:

“ I f  such corporation, or any person act
ing In Its behalf, shall take, receive, a 
fee, brokerage, commission or gift, or 
other consideration, for or on account of 
the loan made, and In behalf of such cor
poration other than appears on the face 
of the note or contract by which such loan 
purports to be made.”

Here there is a period, and a break oc
curs which renders the section entirely 
meaningless. The enrolled bill of course 
b  the law, regardless of what was in
tended to be expressed, and the public Is 
left la absolute darkness.

Judge Lovenberg also discovers an er
ror In section 3 of this same act. The 
act specifies that no bank organized under 
this bill shall loan more than SO per cent 
Of Us securities upon real e.state, when It 
should have said of its capital stock.

Tho error In the enrollment of this bill, 
both In the regular and special session 
of the legblature, recalls the fact that 
Governor Lanham waatied the members on 
this point in his first message.

Tho following Is his language: “ Tou
will. I  trust, be exceedingly particular 
In seeing that the bills you pass are ac
curately enrolled; otherwise much con
fusion and serious errors will follow, as 
former experience has abundantly shown."

Thb warning was unheeded, and hence 
bad results have followed.

The state banking bill Is a very Im
portant piece of legislation. In fact, it 
was one of the most Important that came 
before the legislature for consideration.
It first had to run the gauntlet of public 
sentlmept In the form of an amendment 
to the stat* constitution authorizing state 
banking Institutions, and after that 
amendment was carried after a campaign 
of aducatlon.* the legislature was author
ised to pass a law providing for the estab- 
Ibhment of state banks. (A  account of 
the nature of these enterprises and the 
necessity for protecting the public against 
any form of wildcat banking, every fea
ture of the proposed measure was most 
eorafully scrutthised. But In the face of 
all that, when the governor and the leg
islature had both done their duty. It was 
rceerved for the enrolling clerk to make 
a monkey out of the whole shouting 
match.

It  la absolutely shameful that such con
ditions should prevail at Austin. Tho

Ing shot at It. In the state banking bill 
It was in the trusting of too much to an 
enrolling clerk who was obviously Incom- 
petest.

In the mean time there are hundreds 
of thousands of dollars waiting to be

GLEANIINGS fro m  TDiE EXCHANGES
Mention o f a world’s fa ir causes that 

tired sea-sick feeling; but we must 
Invested in the banking business In there Is to be another

siate If It can be done under the newl commissioners have been ap- 
law. All this capital must be harassed polntsd from the Italian colony In the 
and kept In a state of suspense on account eastern states.—Corsicana Courler-
of the second blunder made In the law
that was to authorize it to engage In I Th* world has been surfeited with
business. Just what will be done is not ‘ *** exposition Idea, but there are more
yet known, but It may be possible to 
straighten the matter out in some sray. 
as the governor baa approved the tfleas- 
ure. It Is to be hoped so, at any rate.

But the lessons of the present legl.sla- 
ture should not be lost sight of In the 
future. The people should demand that

to come In spite o f the fact that th* 
public tost* craves something new. 
Besides ths Lewis and Clark b ig show, 
V irgin ia Is arranging »a little enter
tainment now on the same order.

When a man and woman pa.ss the 
age of 60 they begin to primp and

future legislatures shall only employ such young, to restore youth
. . . .  . , . , „  . You can't do It. Don t expect to "fee lclerical help as is absolutely reliable and

unquestionably competent.

Texa.«i produces more mules than 
Missouri, although the latter state la 
puffed up over the fact that 12.000 of 
her hybrids have been purchased to go 
to the Isthmus o f Panama. Texhs has 
the quantity and the quality and Texas 
mules are always In demand and ahead 
o f all other mules except tho.se o f the 
state o f Colorado. They haye mulc.s 
In the state of Colorado which vote the 
republican ticket regularly. At least 
the names o f a number o f republican 
voters reve.aled In the recent election 
investigation in that state, proved to 
be mules engaged in pulling the cars 
In a number of the deep mines.

Tho state o f Ohio now has ten 
bankers In the penitentiary, and that 
Is a pretty rocky showing for the 
Ohio financiers. It serves to show 
however, that money does not protect 
a man from the operation o f the law 
in the Buckeye state. There are many 
people who affect to believe that it is 
impossible to convict a man o f crime 
who has plenty o f money, but the fact 
that ten prominent Ohio financiers are 
now serving time entirely refutes that 
line of argument

W alter Wellman, the well known

as young as you ever did,’* becauss you 
can’ t ever be It. Accept old age gr.ace- 
fu lly and don’ t make yourself ridicu
lous by attempting to frisk around 
■ Ike a spring lamb; the people arc on 
to you.— Denison Oazetteer.

Gray hairs are honorable, and old 
age must come to all o f us who are 
permitted to remain on earth. Thera 
is no use to kick against the ravages 
of time and pine for the elix ir o f youth. 
The only thing we can do Is to learn to 
grow old gracefully,

IIuw did the officials o f that Nevada 
bank, which was cleaned out so thor
oughly, happen to overlook that 13 
goM piece found in it a fter the doors 
weW reopened.—Galveston Tribune.

The gold piece had fallen on the 
floor and rolled under the counter. 
No one connected with the bunk sus
pected Its presence there, else there 
woubl have been a clean sweep.

— • —
I f  toting a gun had been made a 

penal ufTeiise and the punishment

fixed for a term In the penitentiary 
without recourse, there would be no 
occasion for that election o f a con
gressman In th* Eighth district of 
Texas, but Texas w ill not learn no 
matter what happens.—San Antonio 
Ught.

It Is too late to lock the stable after 
the horse ha* been stolen. But It re
mains a fact that so long as men are 
permitted to carry pistols In Texas we 
may expect the Hempstead tragedy to 
be repeated.

The day has come when any town 
that wishes to be considered a good 
market for the country trade must pay 
the highest prices for all kinds o f pro
duce as well as for cotton.—Caldwell 
News-Courier.

There is a suggestion In this that 
might w ell be considered by Fort 
Worth. A good market and a ready 
market should be provbled here for all 
the things the farmer and the truckei 
have to sell.

Put the school boys to work this 
summer. Don’ t let them Idle around 
town and contract vicious habits. I f  
you can’ t do anything else.w ith  them 
send them to a farm to work for their 
board. If they can’ t get more. Keep 
them busy.— Brownwood Bulletin.

The Bulletin man would have 
thought It was very unjust and un
timely advice had he encountered

preserve it for reading while on va
cation next August. It contains two 
pages of type too small to "re.ad while 
you run."— Sherman Democrat.

The Terrell election law Is a meas
ure that wlIJ never be unders^od 
the people it Is Intended to benefit. 
Its great length w ill forever preclude
Its general understanding.

— • —
That Merkel young man who drank 

a quart o f yeast in mistake for butter
milk. rose two hours earlier next 
morning than usual.—Merkel Mull.

The man who would not rise early' 
under such circumstances would have
to be a dead one,

— • —
When a citizen “ gives In’ ’ his land 

for taxation at 12. 53 or 56 an aero and 
then refuses to tske 523, 530 or 540 an 
acre, even when his land Is on tho 
market, "there is something rotten In 
the state o f Denmark." The question 
arises, w ill an honest-spirited citizen 
do such a thing?—Tyler Courier.

The man who values his land at a 
low rate for taxation usually finds 
justification for bis action In the fact 
that It is custom. He Is only doing 
what all others have done who have 
gone before him,

Booker Washington says there were 
only thirteen lynebings In the south 
in the last six months as against an 
average o f thirteen for each six 
months of lStt.3. Evidently the south-

It when ho was a school boy. Boys j ern negro Is learning that It Is unsafe 
should be afforded some kind o f eni- i to treat white women with disrespect.

ploymeiit, but when they get out of 
school, they are ••ntitle<l to some va 
cation if they have been studious und 
applied themselves. |

— Corsicana Sun.
There i.«i a grow ing popular senti

ment against lynchlngs. Ia w  abiding 
citizens throughout the country be- 
lieve In speedy trials and permitting 

The Dalla., News’ publlshes the Ter- | the law o f the land to take Its leg itl- 
rell election law. We w ill try and | mate course.

W I T H  T H E  C A T T L E

Difference 
in Cost

between a good and a poor baking 
powder would not amount for a family’s 
supply to one dollar a year. The poor 
powder would cause doctors’ bills many 
times this'!

PRICE'S
cteaiii

. Baking Powder
is the most economical in the end, be
cause it goes further in leavening and 
insures perfect, wholesome food.

When ordering o f the grocer always 
call for Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Pow
der by name for good health and good 
food. It makes the finest cake, pud
dings, flapjacks, biscuits and bread.

THOSE GOOD OLD DAYS
H. L- Pollock of Amarillo was In Fort 

Worth this week on a vacation. Mr. 
Pollock Is what is known as a cowpunch- 

newspaper correspondent, predicts an I er, and belongs to the old school. In the 
early split In the republican party. And course of his remaiks to a crowd of in-
those who are watching the situation listeners at the stock yards Fri-

, , . , day. he said thawther* Is a great change
very closely can see that the prediction j^e work on the rdnch from what it
is already being verified. Theodore used to be.
Roosevelt Is the wedge that Is split- I “ There 1. an entirely different set of

. TT . .. men now than there was then,”  he said,
ting the republican party. He stands ^ ^orse are all that
for many things that are peculiarly is needed, or at least If a ranchman has 
repugnant to t'uc old style o f republl- on# good cowboy, he thinks It la perfectly
canism and In too close accord with 
the demands and teachings o f democ
racy.

A  New York paper says that law 
yers have become so plentiful In that 
city that any number o f them are a l
ways ready to do almost any kind of | 
an errand for ten cents and car fai*c.

proper to have all the rest beginners. 
The fun of the old days Is dead and there 
Is nothing left but downright hard work, 
with an occasional trip to market on a 
stock train, that jolts the life out of you, 
a hot day at the yards and a quick re
turn trip to the ranch to make your re
port.’ ’

WILL RAISE HOGS
Colonel P. P. Bo.swcIl, the well-known 

And that Is a pretty serious reflection | r.al.ser of Oklahoni.a City, was on th** 
On the legal fraternity. It is not quite
that bad in Texas. Down here they 
are as thick as fleas on a Florida 
canine, but they have not yet been re
duced to the extrem ity of running 
errands.

Explorer I-eigh Hunt says there is a 
big opening in the Soudan for the 
American negroes who are w illing to 
work, «nnd there Is equally as big an 
opening right here at home for all 
American negroes and white men, too, 
who are w illing to work. The w illing 
worker does not have to hunt long for 
employment in any civilized commu
nity.

Editor BrySn recently stated before 
a political meeting that he had left 
his plow in the field In order to be 
present upon that particular auspi
cious occasion, and Editor Bryan 
therein gave b:ul evidence o f his 
standing as a farmer. He should have 
carried that plow to shelter as all up 
to date farmers now do.

Fort Worth market Friday with a small 
bunch of his raising. "There is more 
money In the hog raising business now 
than ever l>efore," said Mr. Boswell.
•That Is. the demand at present Is great

er than can be filled, and the price *»

good. How long these conditions will 
last is more than 1 can tell, but If tho 
Tcnltory keeps on Increasing Its number 
of hog ralsehs, I fear that there l.s liable 
to come a slump In the market.

" I  know of a great many people In 
the Territory who have just started In the 
business. In fact most all the hogs that 
I have sold this year have gone to farm 
ers and In some cases ranchmen, who 
have decided to Increose their holdings in 
hogs. If such as this keeps on. there 
will be enough In the cour.se of time to 
sui>ply the market."

THE AMARILLO COUNTRY
r . C. Brown was In the city Friday 

on his way home to San Angido. Mr. 
Brown has t»een on a trli> up the Fort 
Worth and Denver, and reports cattle con
ditions as the very best.

"There is little to complain of,”  s.ald 
Mr. Brown, "the stockmen will get along 
b«*tter this year than they have for sev
eral past, and I believe they will be In 
a better position to appreciate what they 
do get. We have had a fine year In the 
San Angel.f-country, and are feeling fine 
as a cons**qu#nce. The country around 
Amarillo I» going to make a great católo 
countrj’ If the jireseiit Indications mean 
anything."

DEMAND FOR STEERS
M. A. Mason, living near Sweetwater, 

was a Friday visitor In Fort Worth. He 
stated to a representative of The Tele 
gram and Stockman-Journal that the 
Weather In that .section w-as Ideal. Cat
tle are In prime condition, grass Is good 
and cattlemen In general are feeling fine.

"There has been quite a demand for 
steei-s In this section.’ ’ said Mr. Mason, 
"but there w.as not enough to fill the 
demand at the price offered. The coun
try was wsll cleaned of desirable steers 
early In the season.’ ’

N O T E .— There are many imitatioB 
baking powders which are sold from five 
cents to twenty-five cent 
should be carefully avoi

BIG NEBRASKA BUYER
I. M. Humphrey of Omaha was In the 

city Friday, where ho was met by his 
wife, who will return with him to their 
Nebraska home. Mr. Humphrey has been 
In the Midland and I*ecos countries, 
where he has bought In the nelghbothood 
Of 2.300 head of cattle, to be Bhlpi>od to 
South Dakota and Nebraska.

Mr. Humphrey reports conditions In the 
Midland and Pecos countries as bleal, and 
slates that the last reports received from 
the north were very satisfactory. "W e 
had a goo«l winter there last year, anj 
cattle fared better than for many years In 
the past.”

CHlOAQO.
BAjtiMO K w o c R  OOi Oînts to twenty-five cents a pound. They

>idea as they areoitvruiu caiciuiiy avuiuco as uiey
made from alum and are unhealthiuL

B A SLE  D E FEA TS  B A R N E Y  O LD FIELD

Charles Basle,, h. H e ib - .t  L  Bow
den's "F ly in g  Dutchman," lifted 
Choofer Barney's scalp twice In the 
opening day events at Morris park 
Saturday, May 20. In the pur.sult race 
Basle, with t4ie b ig  "90" Mercedes, ran 
away from Oldfield. Earlier In the 
day. Louis Chevrolet, driving a F. I. A. 
T. ’ ’90,’’ set the world's record for the 
mile at 54 4-5 seconds, one-fifth  o f a 
second better than Oldfield's previous 
world’s record.

Tw elve thousand Missouri mule.s 
h.ave been purchased for work on the 
Panama canal, and It is gratify ing to 
see these distinguished citizens of that 
state so signally honored. The Mis
souri mule Is .a gentlem.an nnd conse
quently sometimes averse to work, but 
he Is nev'er so entirely obstreperous 
that you cannot show him.

» ---------- ■

DARING FRENCHMAN 
MADE NEW MILE MARK

July 1 has been finally settled upon 
as the date o f the retirement o f Sec
retary Morton from the naval port
folio, and when considered In connec- 
tion with the former announcement tv 
the effect that he would retire In the 
fall. It would seem to indicate that 
th* honorable secretary Is still in
dulging in a form of rebate.

Joseph Weldon Bailey knows that 
Governor J. Stormtossed H ogg has no 
designs on his senatorial toga. Hogg 
and Bailey both laugh at the foolish 
efforts that are being made to con
vince the people o f Texas that these 
two big men are thirsting for each 
other's political gore.

Ex-Governor Joseph D. Sayers is 
now In the employ o f the railways of 
the state, the understanding being that 
he is to assist In holding public senti
ment in as favorable altitude toward

LOUIS CHEVROLET.

(Photographed Especially for the Newspaper Enterprise Association.)
Louis Chevrolet drgve an F. L A. T. "90" a mile In 52 4-5 seconds over the 

Morris jiark track. Saturday, May 20, clipping a quarter of a second from the 
record held by Barney Oldfield. In s e quarters there Is a dlspoaltlon to de
tract from the performance on the gKund that the new mark was made 
over a track where but one turn is nec.*s»ary, while Oldfield's mark was made 
on an oval track. However, the new record will stand.

JA T  M AK ES N E W  W O R L D ’S RECORD

the railways as possible. And the gov. 
people of the state are heavily taxed b y j* '" ” ®'’ '* efforts In that direction seem 
the expenses of the state legislature, and j Imply a determination to do his 
this year the" burden ha* seemed m o r e ! e a rn his salary, 
onerous than usual. There was so much 
time consumed in the regular session that 
an extra session had to be convened to 
do the work that could not or was not 
done by the regular seesinn. All this In
volved extra expense to the people of this 
state, and now when the record of both 
seasions has been closed and there is lit
tle enough to show for what has been 
accomplished, we see two of the most Im
portant measures placed In a most ques
tionable attitude by the mistakea that 
were made at Austin. The mistake in 
the matter of the Terrell election law was 
la permitting its enemies to get a part-

Advices from AVashington indicate 
that the president has ordered that 
the Santa Fe rebate cases be referred 
to the federal grand jury, and the 
knowing ones say this w ill certainly 
result in the'prosecution of Paul 3Iur- 
ton, now secretary o f the navy.

Texas can furnl.sh some storm and 
cyclone news herself where it comes 
to a pinch. But the people o f Texas 
have not yet quit all forms of business 
and repaired to the construction of 
holes in the ground as s place of 
refuge during storm periods.

W EBB JAY,

In the Morris park events Saturday, May 20. Webb Jay driving a White 
steamer, succeeded In establishing a new mile-track mark’ for steam cars 

flKures :53 to h i, credit, which was the mark prev lousTy held

THE BEYOND
(By Ella Wheeler Wilcox.)

It six-moth but a little way to me
Aenws to that strange countr>*—the 

Beyond;
And yet. not strange, for it has grown to 

l>e
The home of those of whom I am so 

fond;
They in-aUc it seem familiar and most 

dea r.
As journeying friends bring distant re

gions near.

So clo.«e It llc.s that when my sight is
clear

I think I filinost see the gleaming 
strand.

I know 1 feel those who have gone from 
he« f*

Come near cntuigh sometimes to touch 
my l-.ard.

I often iliii.k 1 ut for our veiled eyes 
We should tliid Heaven right about us

lie.s.

I e.annot m.ake it s»em a day to dread. 
ANTien from this dear earth 1 shall jour

ney out
To that still dearer country of tho dead. 

And join tho lost ones, .so long dreamt 
about.

I love this world, yet shall I love to go
And meet the friends who wait for me,

1 know.

never stand al>ove a bier and see 
Ih e  seal of death set on some well 

lov»?d face
But that 1 thinJi. "One more to welcome 

me
When I shall cross the Intervening 

sj'ace
Between this land and that one 'over 

there;’
One more to make the strange Beyond 

seem fair.”

And so for me there is no sting to death.
And so the giave has lost its victory.

U is but crossing—with abated breath.
And white, set face—«, little strip of 

sea.
To iind the loved ones waiting on the 

shore
.More beautiful, more precious than be

fore.

BASLE IN  ••FLTI.NG DUTCHMAN.” BASLE AND OLDFIELD.

by Oldfield, In a gasoline car.

From Detroit Free Press.
W ilkins— Did Bllkins’ get-rich-quick 

scheme fa ll through?
Bosh—Ye*, he proposed to an heiress 

and she threw him down.

From the Houston Post. *
••John, why In the world don’ t you 

come up stairs and go to bed?"
"M rin, 'f  you’ll hold ’em still I ’ll 

try onsh more."

ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS
(From the Atchison Globe.)

In theatrical circles "melodrama" means 
a poor show.

You no doubt dislike many worthy peo
ple; your dislikes are probably vexy unre
liable.

They .say a certain Atchison man could 
never kill a chicken, but he could whip 
his wife.

Hiawatha Is .so religious that no one is 
allowed to eat a mea* at a hotel table 
without a blessing.

There Is a right way and a wrong way 
about most things, and they don’t look 
any more alike than white and black.

Life Is pleasant whqo a woman can get 
a meal by cutting some bread and pulling 
a few radishes and onions In the garden.

There is an exception to the rule that 
women can’t run; a woman can run Just 
a* fast .as anj-body when she hears her 
baby cry.

A  society has been formed called "The 
Worms.”  I f  a man is afraid of anybody 
he Is eligible, your name is on the list 
In red Ink.

A t the union depot lunch counter yes
terday a man was charged 10 cents for a 
glass of milk and he made a terrible up- 
rwr. i t ’s an outrage to pay 10 cents
Iki “ **** *  pasture town liketnis, he said.

The members of the W. C. T. U. of
“ > create sympathy for 

Wlllle Sell on the ground that he Is «■

orphan. As be muiflercd his father and when he slipped the engagement rlag 
mother, and Is an orphan by his own | on her tapering finger, "how sweet <d 
making, thLs is funny. j yon to rememt>er the sort of stone T

I preferred. None o f the—ah—othsgg
REAL AND ALLEGED FUN

From the I ’hiladelphia Press.
"Several old .subscribers pas.s<*d in their 

checks while you were away," said tho 
country editor’s a.s.sistant.

"MTiat?" ga.sped the editor, who had 
been off on a vacation. Then, gia.sping 
the other’s meaning, he added;

"See here' You’ll have to stop u.sing 
those ambiguous expressions or some day 
you'll give me heart di.scase.”

From the Boston Transcript.
Mrs. White—I really believe my hus

band tried to poison me by giving me 
argel cake with arsenic in It.

Mrs. Black—The monster!
Mrs. White—Oh, 1 don't think Charles 

bears any malice toward me. The thought 
of angel cake and poison appealed to his 
sense of humor, don’t you see, and he 
couldn’t re-sist IL

From the lAiulsville Courier-Journal.
Morlarty—F’hwat’s this here Roman 

punch they’re to introjooce at th* banquet 
tonight?

klulvaney—Some sort av woman’s tip
ple. I ’m towld. Phwat do ye* want t* 
know for?

Morlarty—Bcdad, I thought it moight 
be some new uppercut.

From the Philadelphia Press.
"You ’ve been calling on Gayboy’s 

daughter so long It’s a wonder he hasn’t 
asked your intentions.”

"But I nevei see him, you know, I 
never get to his house until 8 o'clock and 
I  always l»*avo before 2 In the morning."

were so thoughtful.’’ George was st«0> 
gered for but a moment. Then ks 
came back w ith:

"Not at all, dear; you overrate s»*» 
This is the one I ’ve always used." 8h* 
was inconsistent enough to cry aboRl 
It.

From the Philadelphia I^edger. <•.
Nell—He hadn’t known me ten ml*» 

utes before he announced that he srsg 
going to kiss me.

Bell— The Idea! Tou shouM h *** ’ 
had a hatpin to stick him with.

Nell—Oh! He didn’t need to h* 
spurred on.

From the I»u isville Courier-Journal.
Senator Steele—Our colleague. Sniff- 

kins, says he’s in favor o f government 
ownership of railroads.

Senator Shugar—Yes; he’s got «  non- 
paying jerkuwter line that he'd like to 
havo the government buy.

Prom the Washington Post.
“Oh, George, dear,”  she whl ered

From the London Insurance feeporL 
A  life  company recently got tWa 

letter from a bereaved widow: *’I take 
pleasure In Inform ing you of th* dshth 
o f my husband, who was assured ta 
your company. Please send me paiptaB 
quick, so I  can prove he is dead.**

Rheumatism, more painful tn tMs 4^: 
mate than any other «fflictloa, cured td/ 
Prescription Na 3851, by Elmer A  *
For sale by all dnigglsta.

ROOSEVELT’S GUN
Not long before the president’s wa 

trip and during th* visit he paid 
delphia to speak at that city’a 
League, he was the guest of hoMV 
very elaborate luncheon served b f , 
First City Troop, the “ crack" 
tlon of the Quaker town. While t 
was in progress. Winston, the 
black doorman, went down to th* 
room, and said to a colored youOl 
porarlly In charge of hats and 

"Say, kid, Jes’ take a peep In d* ; 
of Mistar President’s coeL See 
ain’t got a flask handy."

"K id "  turned a shade less dark, 
curiosity had him In It* grip. *■< 
looked Into the Rooseveltian podieta 

“ Gosh." he whispered In stagy 
"dere ain’ t no flaak hyar—but ders^J 
gun.”

i l a i r ^ n g o r n ! 8 ^ y !
neighbors tbout i;. One 

^ ^ s i y ,  “ It restored co!or to 
grsy hair.** Another, “ < 
my ftlling hair.** Anoihcr,
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IHEALTHY KIDNEYS
IN OLD AGE

MatatalMd b j the Um  ef

Wmier’s Sife Cure
IS Year Kldaevs Are Healtby 
Year Entire Syetea Be-

Tte fonowlns testünooisl from en egee 
Wdr, naer the Mntory mark, fbowi (be woo* 
¿■tal enratlTe powen of 8A F B  CÜRS.

«I NEVER HAVE A RAIN.”
«Ctontlemm} I  bad a  eraat daal of bade» 

'  did DO* know that IS•Bbaand ricknew, and
--------- 'iM

A s soon as my doctor
wat CMued by the dissassd oondltiQn my 

rg and nrer. A s soon as my doctor 
_ I  had k ld n ^  trouble ha prescribad 

W A B N E B ’8  S A FB  C U R &  andafawbottlaa 
' a ,  and 1

g a ry
and

pletely eorad me, and 1 faal Uksa wotn- 
_   ̂years yoongar. My kidnajs, liTor and 
bladdar are In a  bealtbr condition ainoa 1 
■sad * 8A F B  CURES,' and now 1 nerar hara 
•  pain in my back. 1  am W  years old, and 
enjoy the rery  bast of baalth."

Reoeoca Smith, Weetlield, N. J.
Cdnay diaaasa, if neglected, quickly 

spreads and canaas sarious compUcatimia, 
aoch as Bright's Disease, Orarel, Diabetes, 
Rheumatism, Rhaomatio Ckmt, Indigestloo» 
Urinary, L irer and Bladdar trooblea

T E S T  YOUR KIDNEYS.
Let some morning urine stand 34 hours. 

If a aediment forma, or particles float about, 
or it’s cloudy, tout kidneys are affected ana 
enable to perfmm their work, and no time 
diould be lost in getting a  bottle of SA FB  
CURE, the only aoeoiute cure for all tbeaa 
diseases. I f  taken in time it will cure any 
case, no matter of how long standing.

W A RD ER ’S SA FE  CURE is purely re g ^  
table, contains no harmful drugs, is free 
from se<liment and pleasant to take. It is 
prescribed and need by doctors themselree in
the leading hospitals as the onlr perfect cure 
for all forms of disease of the kioneys, liver,
bladder and blood.

Sold by all drug stores, two sises, 50 cents 
and |1  a bottle.

ANALYSIS FREE.
If after making this test yon bave any

5i f  ■■doubt as to the development of the disease in 
your system, send a sample of your urine to 
the Medical Department, Warner Safe Cure 
Ca, Rochester, N. Y ., and our doctors will 
analyze it and send you a report, with advice 
fiwi ueoical booklet, free.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS 

They are wortUcas and very often cz* 
ccedingiy dangerous. Aak for W arner’# 
Safe Cure; it  w ill cure you. ^

W A R N E R ’S SA FE  P IL L S  move the bow> 
E i gently and aid a speedy care.

HOTEL WORTH
FO R T W O R T H , T E X A R  

Plrst-clasa. Modem. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
buainess center.

MRS. W . P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANBT, Managers.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
M o c lw m . B u r o p e a n

■. O.WiTSOI,Propr. C. R. EUlS, Mgr.

♦ T H E  O A K S
Mineral W elle, Teaaa.

W . S. F A R LE Y , P rop ’r, 
Rates $2 per day, $8 to % $12 per week.

T B Y  TH E  I
Agnes C afe |

When in Mineral Wells. ^

FOR. F IN E

Sïtonumentë
and Cemetarg TDork go to

HUGHES'

Sranite 'Works
'Vim* amd Si S'mtoStm.

No agent. 25 per cent discount at 
yard.

B l
Young, Middle Aged and 
Elderly.—If you are sex
ually weak, no matter 
from what cause; unde
veloped; hare strlctbre. 

------------------ varlocele. etc., M Y PE R 
FECT V A C rV M  A PPLIA N C E  wUl cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 75,000 cured 
and developed. 10 DAYS’ TR IAL . Send 
for free booklet. Sent 'Sealed. Guaranteed. 
Write today. R. V. EMMET, 208 Tabor 
Blk., Denver, Colo.

CRIIIID IBMy TO 
DECORATE GRAVES

Memorial Churdi Service Sun
day Followed by Placing 

of Flowers Tueeday

Annual memorial services of the G. A. 
R. will be observed by Christian services 
at St. Paul's Methodist Elpiscopal church, 
comer Seventh and Lamar streets, Sun
day morning at I I  o’clock. Dr. J. F. Boeye 
officiating. Appropriate music will be 
rendered by the choir under S. R. Green. 
A ll ex-.soldiers. Including the Spanish war 
veterans, it is announced, are invited, as 
well as the public, to attend the serv
ices.

Tuesday morning. May 30. members of 
the O. A. R. will meet at the corner of 
Second and Main streets at 9 o’clock sharp 
and proceed to Oakwood cemetery. At 
the grave of Comrade Bowles a program 
will l>e rendered as follows;
Oi>enlng exercises by the commander..
“ N*'srt>r, My God. to Thee” ..................
Invocation .............................................
Song by quartet, led by S. R. Green,

•‘Scattering Flowers”  ....................
Address ................................................
Dr. George MaeAdam. President Fort 

Worth University.
Recitation ............................................

Dovie Brown.
Song—“ As the Years Roll By” ............

By Quartet.
Reading of Lincoln’s Address at Get

tysburg............................................
Comrade Manchester.

"A  merles” ............................................
Benediction ...........................................

An Imitation has al.so been issued the 
public td Join In the exercises, of thLs day 
and bring flowers for decoration of graves.

FIETH INCREASE
Eighth W ard  Scholastic Rec

ord Shows Increase of Child

ren for Year of 100

Principal J. S. McGee of the Eighth 
ward school, having Just c<»mpletcd the 
school census, announces,/ that the en
rollment at the school this year Is 590 pu
pils, an increase of 100 pupUs over the 
490 enrolled during the preceding scho
lastic year.

The district included by this school is 
from Jennings and Terrell avenues to the 
city limits.

Total Increase In population for four 
years. June, 1900. to June, 1904, os given 
by the government census bureau esti
mate. was but 272. for the entire city. 
Including grown people as well as chil
dren.

The EJIghrth ward school, although 
growing more rapidly than some In the 
older portions of the city. Is taken as a 
fair sample of scholastic population in
crease.

The foregoing census Is an official one, 
which forms a part of the city sworn 
statement forwarded to the state officers 
for distribution of state school funds.

It  w ill wash and not rub off 
This complexion all envy me.

It's no secret so I 'll tell
Take thou Rocky Mountain Tea.

J. P. BRASHEAR.

“ You’ll enjoy "A  Sword Mislaid,”  soon 
to start in The Telegram.

New Residence Building

Neil P. Anderson Begins Construction of 
$15,000 Home

Noll P. Anderson, the cotton merchant, 
will erect a $15.000 bikk residence on the 
northwest comer of Penn.sylvanla and 
Fifth avenues. The contract has been 
awarded to laishor & Rockett. Work
men have already begun on the excava- 
tioiis for the foundations. The building 
will be a ten-room, two-story house.

Mr. Andersqn .said this morning ho 
hopes to have the residence finished ty  
January next.

DON’T  GIVE UP

Discouraged Citizens Will Find Comfort 
In the Experience of a Fort 

Worth Woman
Don’t give up.
Discouragement has lost many a life.
Fight It out. Try every means.
Failure In one case does not mean suc

cess Is an Impossibility.
Everybody makes mistakes.
Experience Is the modern Instructor.
Profit by the experience of others.
It may save your life.
The experience of friends and neighbors.
The testimony of Fort Worth people.
W ill bring renewed encouragement.
Here is a case in point:
Mrs. J. B. Morris, of 1«02 Hemp

hill street, says: “ My experience with
Doan’s Kidney Pills proved them to 
be an exceedingly valuable and effective 
remedy. I  had read so many statements 
In our Fort Worth papers, made by re
sponsible persons, recommending Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, that I finally procured a box 
at Jonn M. Parker's drug store and took 
them as directed. In a comparatively 
short time their curative powers were 
demonstrated. It Is a pleasure to rec- 
OTnm^nd a preparation that so thoroughly 
fulfills all the claims made for It.’ ’

For sale by all dealers. Price 60c. Foa- 
ter-MlIburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y., sole 
•gents for the United State#

Remember the name—Doan’s—and Uke 
no other.

BUSINg^e LOOAU
t h e  FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic, sold 
by Dlllin Bros., 200 Jennings avenue, 
<WYes poison from blood, making it lioh 
and pure, which Is proof to Uutgs against 
pneumonia.

Chief Deputy District Clerk Eugene 
Brock and Deputy Sheriff Tom Wren  
left Friday aftamoon for Mineral 
W ells where they w ill visit until Mon
day, I

Fort Worth Business College. Man's 
bsst capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of Ilfs. Oppo- 
■Us Dslawars hotsL

J- W. Hefflngton o f Smithfleld was 
In Fort W'orth Friday afternoon.

You always get your money's worth 
at Green’s Old Book Store.

Helmer Peterson o f Haslet spent 
Friday In Fort Worth.

We Just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1905 automobiles. Call and 
let us show our line. W e have two 
strictly first-class repair men. and wish 
to have your trade. Give us a trial. Fort 
Worth Auto. Co., 404 Houston street.

R. II. Lsissiter of Arlington is in 
Fort Worth on business.

Special bargain.^ In pawned diamonds 
and watches that were uncalled for at 
Bho Eagle Lo.in Office. 1009 Main street.

W. H. Gaines was in from I ’alo Pinto 
Friday.

New Refrigerators and Ice Boxes at 
Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street 
Phone 2191.

Mrs. \V. W. Slo.'xn Sr. and Mrs. I>>afle 
Sloan Orcutt. who have been guests at 
Sloanhurst for two weeks, left this 
morning for St. Louis and the east for 
the summer. They w ill vl.<lt at Sloan
hurst again In the fall.

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swartz 705 Main atreet. 
Is where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now Is the time.

Charle.s S. Berry o f El Oro, Mexico, 
formerly of Abilene, Texas, Is In Fort 
Worth.

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
be had In Tarrant county are kept at 
York ’s Liquor Store, 1010 Main street 
A  trial order Is sufficient evidence.

Judge W illiam  Pierson of Greenville, 
general attorney of the United Benevo
lent Association, was in the city F ri
day night,

Trj' a bottle of Miller’s oest. $1 a quart 
Fo-ur Queens, high grade whisky at $1.23. 
The Kentucky Liquor House, 114-16 Hous
ton street.

Mayor R. B. Spencer o f Dublin spent 
Friday in Fort Worth.

Ice boxes and refrlgvatora sold at H. 
II. Lewis for cash or easy payments. 806 
Hou.ston street

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Post are In Battle 
Creek, Mich., where they w ill spend the 
summer at Post Tavern.

E. H. Keller, factory 300 West Sec
ond street, sells the celebrated Kauff
man rubber-tired buggy. For a stylish 
rig  see Keller, and do It now.

Dr. E. D. Cappa has returned home 
from New York and Baltimore.

W. L. Douglas Shoes make the feet feel 
happy. Thou.sands of them sgld by Mon- 
nlg Dry Goods Co., 1802-4 Máln st.

Your prescriptions can be filled exactly 
as the doctor ordered fit Reeves’ Phar
macy, 1201 Jennings avonue. Fine line of 
toilet articles always on hand.

Don't hesitate— Just phone 201, the 
Fort Worth Steam Laupdry and let 
tnem convince you that théy are In the 
business to please their customers.

R. H. Griffin & Co.. 606-608 Houston, 
carry an immense stock of groceries. 
It Is kept clean and fresh. Best place 
In Fort Worth to trade.

Idnen. cleanly washed and Ironed, at 
prices that are right. Is what every one 
wants. That Is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry docs for you.

C. J. Clark of Mineóla was a buslne.-s 
caller here Tuesday evening.

I f It's hardware, go to the Panther City 
Hardware Co., First and Houston streets 
They can supply you with anything In the 
line.

Take your sweetheart to Blythe’s, 
Houston and Eighth streets. Finest toe 
creams and candles In Texas are ther# 
and they’ll treat you right. That’s so.

Have your horse dressed In style. Take 
him to the Kellner-Durrett Saddlery Co., 
and fit him out right. I f  price is the 
thing that's the place.

Pretty baby and a pretty picture. The 
Worth Studio makes ’em all pretty.

If it’s a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you’d 
better go to M. A. Nor. is, 315 Main 
btrett, right away, quick.

The Wlntcrs-Danlel Rcilty Company 
have an exceptional large lb>t of desirable 
city and farm property for you to select 
from. Better see them now.

NEGRO KILLED

Fatal Shooting at Fifth and 

Houston Streets Results in 

Death of Jack Wilson

Jack Wilson, negro, was shot and In
stantly killed at 6:30 this morning at the 
northeast comer of Houston and Fifth 
streets, the ballet which ended the man's 
life Btrlklng aquarely In the left temple, 
penetrating the head. The man lay par
tially on the pavement and pagttally in 
the gutter for an hour after the shooting, 
surrounded by a large crowd.

Shortly after the shooting Janie Wller» 
also colored, was placed under arrest by 
Off'cer Bibb and locked up In the city 
prison.

Just prior to the shooting the two met 
at the corner named. A heated dlscusefon 
took place, when the killing followed. Only 
one shot was fired.

MTien the tragedy was over the woman 
walked leisurely east on Fifth street to 
Main and then north to Fourth atreet. 
followed by thirty or more peoide, who 
had congr*xated at tne scene. She stood 
for some minutes near the State National 
liank, holding a pistol In her apron, and 
then went ncroes the street and disap
peared up the stairway leading to the 
Lenox flats, where she was employed as a 
chambermaid. Officers searched the idacs 
hut failed to locate her. Another In- 
ve.stlgatlon was made, however, and the 
woman was found and taken to the poHce 
station.

Jack Wilson was ahout 36 years of age 
and had lived In Fort Worth many yqgrs. 
He was well known among his people and 
at the time of his death was employed 
a dishwasher at the Delaware cafe.

FIRST CORNTT
GANDIDATE DOT

Benton Collins Anxious to Be 

Commissioner From A r

lington Precinct

If It's anything In the furniture line 
you w.antj you’d naturally go to the I.Add 
Furniture, and Carpet Company. Phone
562. An' way you want to pay.

FARMS. FARMS. FARMS—All kinds of 
farms to sell and exchange. Call on M. 
L. Chambers Realty Co., 609 Main St.

Ever>-hody In Tarrant county knows 
that I'Yank Lerfler, the photographer, 600 
Houston street, makes the best photo
graphs at the lowest prices. Now Is the 
time to go.

R. J. McCain 'of Keller Is a business 
caller in the city.

Do you play l>all? I f  you do and want 
anything In the line of gloves, mitts, 
mask.s, halls, bats, plates, etc., go to A. J. 
Anderson’s, 410-12 Houston.

EX-GOV. FRANCIS HURT  
Mineral Wells Visitors

l & G N
i ’[9urcftti. Ofitf'innfliNil $5.30

WoLCoand R.eturn
Th « Texas Boa A

On sale May 30 and 31; limit June 2.

Phone 219. a T Y  T ICK ET OFFICE. 809 Main St.

CINCINNATI. Ohio, May 27.—F»c-Gov- 
emor David R Francis, president of the 
World's Fair at St. Louis, was severely 
Injured yesterday afternoon by being 
thrown from an automobile while on a 
.sight-seeing tour about the city. He was 
with J. D. Fnrgan. president of the First 
National Bank, and Louis T. Swift of 
Chicago, the guests of William Cooper 
Proctor of this city.

They were coming down a steep parade 
on Gilbert avenue. Mr. Proctor tried to 
steer the machine between the street car 
tracks and a heavily Iiaded truck, but 
the wheels caught against the street cal- 
tracks and It wa.s tipped- to one side, 
almost upsetting. President Francis was 
thrown heavily Into the street. The other 
occupants of the car clung to tlielr seats, 
but were badly shaken up.

Mr. Francis suffered serious shock, a 
sprained ankle and severe b ru is e s .H e  
wa.s taken to his hotel and sent to 'fit 
Louis on a midnight train.

First official announcement of candid
acy for county office has been made. 
Ice on the office holding oreek having 
been broken by «!. B. Collins of Arlington 
precinct, who has his eye on a county 
commlsslonershlp.

Collins, so far as can be learned. Is the 
first officially announced candldatg, the 
election being still a year off.

Speaking of Mr. Collins, the Arlington 
paper says:

“I f  there Is any truth about early birds 
catching the worms, Mr. Collins certainly 
ought to land on the grub.

“ Moreover, he Is well known and well 
liked here; was raised here and has lived 
here all hla life. 116 la a prosperous and 
progressive black land farmer, ^vlng south 
of town, such a good farmer and useful 
citizen in fact that it almost logks like a 
pity to see him launch a craft on the 
turbulent political seas. He is a ^oo4 
church man, a good school man. a good 
neighbor, a good farmer; In fact a good 
man every way you take him. and If 
elected will make an able, and what Is 
more, an honest, officer.

“ There will doubtless be several others 
announce for this office, but no better 
man than Benton Collins will he named 
for the place, and the man that expects 
to defeat him had better get out and hump 
some right now."

Sóe N e w  S a v in g s  B a n k'a '
O P E N S A T î:

unni AL
\

Gke Daylight Store
Today at 6  o'clock p. m.^closes 9 j3 0  p. m.

STOCK
« 00,000

of m  w Íñ*«‘," íí““ *>>e large amount
n o t C i  P " “ .» ''W f!'. »»rstock U sold. You neednrt buy more than one abare if « 'a  alî you K r e a r ’we" will p a v ^ T ^
y ^  |l00o'for‘*fâæ 'b7riiîân^ âfr®”: i T “ ! positively d¿ as we sly -^TCJOU Î̂ iu.uu îor $y.üO, bepnnmpr at 6 o clock and dosine at 9 .30 If vou want to Siva
mone.v, by no means fail to be on hand. Note the prices below.’  ̂ ^  ^

8 yards White Suiting, 36 inches wide, 8 
yards enough for a dress ........................
10 yards beartlful figured sheer Lawn 
best thing for a cool wrapper..............

-the

10 yards Batiste Lawns, worth 
yard; will sell for ....................
100 dozen Elastic Seam Drawers, made of 
beet bleached drill, f o r ................................

$1.00
35c

29c
130 dozen Men’s Knit Shirts and Drawers,
the 35c quality, for .......................................
4 dozen Men’s Madras Shirts— the kind every
body asks >1.25 for .....................................
50 dozen Children’s Stockings, worth 25c 
per pair, for ...................................................
50 dozen Women’s Stockings, worth any- 
where 20c; special price ............................

25c
68c
15c
15c

The most beautiful line of Children’s Parasols you 
ever saw from 25c up to B8c each. All are new, 
iresh and clean—no old stock.
Neck, Sash and Belt Ribbons, in all the new de- 
f  Persian patterns, from 10c per yard up
to $1.00 per yard.
Laiiies’ Belts, in Leather and Silk, any color and 
of the latest styles, from 10c to $2.50 each>
Turnover Collars, In lace embroidered and 
ruffled, from 10c to ...................................
50 dozen Ladies’ Vests, low neck, short 
sleeves; best that’s made, for only............
Suits in silk, wool and linen—pure white AC
and cool; from >2.50 each up to............^  I Wi ww
Shirt Waist, In silk, lawn and linen, made up In 
the newest and latest styles; from 
35c t o ................. ....................................

98c
10c

iuxs up in

.$4.95
These all ifo—and millions of more—in this savin f̂s hank sale, and then, think, we 
irive you, actually and fairl}’, $10.00 for $9.00.

G. Y. SMITH

M A N Y  VISITORS A T
M IN E R A L  W E L L S

Hotel Registers Show Over Six Hundred 
Guests In Period of Four

D ^ s
MTNERAT. WELLS. Texa.s. May 27 — 

Thlo w»ek la another record breaker for 
the -wells. In point of number of visitors 
and patrons drinking at the various wells. 
Hotel and well regislers show that over 
six hundred people, many from sUter 
states, came to this famous health resort 
between May 22 and 26. and still they 
come. A notable thing, which Ls referred 
to by prominent citizens of this city with 
much pride, is that such a large num- 
l)cr ot the patrons are from foreign points.

The Mineral Wells people are thanking 
The Telegram's storm correspotident at 
Weatheiford for not reporting the little 
.sand storm and shower o f last 'Wednes- 
(lay morning. None of the mountains 
about the little city were moved.

Messis. Paul Waples, VT. J. Bailey and 
■Walter B. Scott, nil of Fort Worth, are 
enjoying a rest here this week.

The bottling departments of the six 
large wells are employing more hands and 
doing a rushing business now that the 
season is getting well open.

Judge A. 'W. Terrell of Austin, Con
gressman Morris Sheppard of Texarkana, 
and Senator Brookfield of Henderson are 
among this week's arrivals at the wells.

After a heavy outlay of money and con
siderable time the pavilion of the IJth'a 
well la being completed this week. *1116 
Glbaon Company and thousands of vlsl- 
turs look upon this pretty place with ad
miration and every day sees the beautiful 
place of entertainment becoming more 
[Kipular. The following wells now main
tain a pavilion and attractive features 
for social enjoyment of patrons: Carls
bad. Crazy. lAthla. Hawthorne. Sur. 
Sangcura, Glbaon and White Sulphur.

Rev. O. B. Rogers of the chapel car 
“Good W ill.”  which nas been over and 
over this state. Is here for a month yet 
and his host of Baptist and other friends 
win be glad to hear of hla great Improve
ment. He is registered at the O’Neal! 
sanitarium.

ITofessor J. H. Benson of Chihuahua. 
Mexico, is drinking at the wells this' week.

NEW HOUSTON OFFICE
On June 1 the appointment of G. R. 

Cottingham as auditor of the Southern 
Paciflo lines of the Atlantic division be
comes effective. His headquarters will be 
at Houston. Mr. Cottingham succeeds E. 
S. Benson, resigned, who Is to become the 
head of the auditing department of the 
Par-ama canal coromlesloa. Mr. Cotting
ham 1»** been connected with the auditing 
department of the Southern Pacific for aj 
number of years and has worked hi nearly 
•rery ete*« of that department. Six 
Biontha ago he was appsintsd assistant to 
tbs general auditor.

O N E
IN THREE

Persons hurt 
by Ooffee.

YOV MAY 
BE ONE

Try  POSTUM 1# days and prore.

P A IN T = =  b u s y =—
N O TIC E—"We have Just bought from the FIRE INSURANCE CO., the damaged stock of W all Paper, Mixed 
Paints^ Varnishes, Brushes, Etc., of the North Side Store, and will place them ofi sale at our store, opp. City 
Hall, at about half the first cost Some of the goods are not damaged in the least, and as good as new, but 
all go in this sale, which commences MONDAY, and continues until all are sold. Just a few prices:

Fr. Ochre In Oil, in 25-Ib. buckets............ .................................... ...75o
Ven. Red In Oil, in 25-lb. buckets ....................................................... 75c ^

^  Hard Oil Finish In gallon can s ............................................................ 65c ^ 'V
Mixed Paint In gallon can s............ ....................................65c and $1.15 <

Jap-a-Lac—half price. Wall Paper at your own price. Come and see for yourself.

THE J. J. LANGEVER  CO.
Langever Bldg. Opp. City H a lt  Both Phonea 60$.

PHIZES OFFERED 
FOR ARDITORIRM

House and Lot and Automobile 

Among' Things to Be Given 

SuiXiessful Workers

F'Urthcr plana In regard to raising funds 
for the building of an auditorium were 
made at a meeting of the auditorium 
committee held In the Board of Trade 
rooms FViday afternoon.

It wa.s decided to adopt the plan of hav
ing ohiidren sell small bricks at 10 cents 
each, prlze.s to be awarded to the children 
selUiig the largest number. After a mod
erately large sum is raised stock will be 
sold at $10 a share.

In regard to tho donation of prizes. 
Mm. L. K. Stanbery, as chairman of the 
hrlok contest, reported that among the 
prizes already promised was a sot of Hav- 
tland china, a piano and a lot on South 
Beruphlll street. To aid In procuring ma
terial for building a house on tho lot, 
Messrs. Gernsbacher and Weeden were 
appointed.

For other prizes committees were ap
pointed as follows; Vehicle and har
ness, Messrs. Oernsbacher. Epstein and 
Ijulti; automobUa, W. O. Turner, Vi. F. 
Stetley and DV. J. L  Coouer.

The committee will meet again for fur
ther action In the matter next Friday aft- 
ernoon at 4 o’clock.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

PA IN T YOUR BUOOY FOI1 76o 
to $1 wU-h Devo«’«  Gloas Carrtage Palai. 
It welghs t to 8 oaa. more to thè pint than 
others, wears longer and glvea a gloaa 
equa! to new work. Sold by Brown 4k 
Vara.

GOOD SCORES M ADE
A T  W E E K LY  SHOOT

l/oeal and Visiting fibo4s Tnke Part la 
W eekly Event at Can Clab 

Granada
The members o f the Fort Worth Gun 

Club entertained at their traps yes- 
terday F. M. Faurote o f Dallas and 
W illiam Rand of El Paso, good scores 
l>elng made by Ihe local and visiting 
shooters.

J. W. Chlldhess. after k illing the 
first twenty-five straiight. made a 
final score of forty-eight out of fifty. 
The score was;

Shot at.
Faurote ............................  "5
B illy Rand ....................... 75
Busby ...............................
Jim Day ............................IJ®
Tom Davis ...................... "5
Childress .........................  50
Lem D a y ...........................
Kenney *5
Hubbard ............................  75

The shoot Friday was not for the 
trophies offered. The prize shoot w ill 
be held next Friday.

Broke.
69
70 
41 
91 
62 
48 
57 
70 
53

SPEED IN CITY STREETS 
A young woman was recently arrested 

In New York otty for violating the apeed 
laws. A  policeman swore that her ma
chine was going fifty mllea an hour. She 
admitted her guilt and aald that In the 
excitement of a imee she forgot att about 
law.

J. E  Eggleston et al to C. C. McCor
mick, lot 17, block 81, North Fort Worth, 
$1.600.

North Fort Woth Townsite Company to 
E. C. Magoffin, lot 11. block 6?, North 
Fort Worth, $250.

North Fort Worth Townsite Company 
to B. C. Magoffin, lot 18, block 98, North 
Fort Worth, $300.

D. E. Phillips and wife to J. L. Morris, 
lots 1, 2, 3. 4, 12 and 13, block 9; lots 1 
and 2. block 13; lot 3, block 14; lots 1 and 
7, block 15; lots 3. 4 and 5, block 16, 
all in West Handley. $3,780.

T. J. McOown and wife to Sarah Gor
man, house at 2002 FUm street. $280.

A. J. Booty to Mrs. O. Morris, 4.91 
acres, J. Van Riper survey, $1,260.

C. A. Johnson and wife to C. W. Hutch
ins, lot 15, block 9. In K. 5L Van Zandt's 
Second addition, $200.

Mrs. V. C. Croft to H. L. Hendrick and 
wife, lots 5 and 6, block 5, In Falrmount 
áddition, $225.

W. 8. Jarratt and wife to R. D. Elder, 
150x400 feet, B. F. Crowley survey, $810.

Sam Rosen to J. M. Bajdess, 55 acres, ' 
A. Bernard survey. $1,650. j

C. R. I ’ost et al to Lena Coffin, lots ; 
3 and 4. block 16, Brooklyn Heights ad- j 
dition, $100. !

Alex Hlrsehfeld and wife to George , 
Simpson, lots 9. 10, 11 and 12, H. H. 
Keir's suVllvlslon block 28, Jennings’ ! 
Soi;th addition.

J. J. Mangham and wife to H. T. Mang- 
hain. lot 13, block 27, Glenwockl addition. 
$ 1,600.

A. J. Anderson and wife to T. L  Uev- 
noIoF, 70x100 feet, A. Robinson surv.y, 
c ty  of Fort Worth. $1.500.

James Ijingbray and wife to J. E. E«!- 
wards. lots 2, 3. 10, 11 and 1!. block 241-, 
Glenwood adddltlon. $1,650.

W. M. Adams and wife to Jesse Beca- 
tcl. ilart E. 8. Carder survey, $2,790.

W. J. Mantón and wife to D. C. Llm- 
bsugh. 2 1-4 acres, J. L  Purvis survey, 
$ 1.000.

Fort Worth Development Company to 
P. H. Feeney, lot 18, block 109, M. O. 
Eniis addition, $150.

^  *‘0n the Intemrban** ^

BETTER TH A N  SPANK ING
Spanking does not cure children of 

bed wetting. I f  It did there would be 
few  children that would do It. There 
Is a constitutional cause for this. Mrs. 
M. Summers. Box 422, Notre Dame, 
Ind., w ill send her home treatment to 
any mother. She asks no money. 
W rite her today If your children trou
ble you In this way. Don’ t blame the 
child. The chances are It can’t help It.

KILLED DEAD

Matinee
DAILY, 2:30 P. N.

ADM ISSION FREE

H i ^ K  C I b l s s

VBEudeville
And Lake Erie Orchestra

Toni ¿ h i
Mr. and Mrs. McKinxie 
Comedy Sketch Dno.

Gretta Warren Love 
Clever Child Impersonator

Mr. Y. Bowin 
Illustrated Son^fs

AN D

THE CHICKEN TH IEF

By the Erie-o-jçraph

1,000 Imported 
FANS

Given Away Tonight to 
the Ladies

Heyor's Prickly Heat 
POWDER

Kills EczeL'La, Heat, 
Chafing or any Skin
Eruption ...............
For sale by Druggists 
Twenty-five Cents, or 
by BSl^, Postpaid, 
ftom

Geo. W. HEYER
1010 Ca.pital A v e , 

HOUSTON. T E X A S

$500 REWARD

LO ST
CHILD

. -I
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T H E  fF E A T H E R

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
(By Wire to M. H. Thoma* *  Co.)

NEW  YORK. May a?.—Stocks ranged 
In prices today on the New York Stock 
Exchange as follows; 0|>«*n. Cloae.
lllsaourl Pacific ..................
fn lon  P a c ific .........................119)4 119)4
Tazaa and a P c if lc ...............  32 31%
New Yelk C entral............... 139V4 13S\
Louisville and Nashville.... 142% lH 'j
Bt. P a u l.................................  171T4 1<2)4
Southern P a c ific .................... m d
Atchison .............  .............  79 79
Atchison, preferred.......................  101%
E r ie . . .  ................................  40 39%
Baltimore and O h io ..............  107% 107%
Southern Railway ..........................  28%
Reading .. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  89)4 9̂
Great W rs t i in ...............................  19'*<i
P ock 1; .u lid .. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  .64
M.. K. and T., preferred............... B7
Missouri. Kansas and Texas. 2o% 2o%
Pennsylvania........................  133)4 133%
Colorado Fuel and Iron...............  40%
Western Union ............................ 92)4
Tennessee Coal and Iron .... 74 74%
Manhattan L ................................. I8P4
Metropolitan .......................... 114% 114%
United States Steel .............  28% 26%
V. B. Steel, preferred........  92% 93%
Sugar ....................................131% 132
Bro< klyn Rapid Transit......  58% 58%
Peiple’s Gas ........................ 100% 100%
Amalgamated Copper ..........  79% 78%
Mexican Central .......................... 19%

GRAIN
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

CHICAGO, III., May 27.—The grain and 
provision markets ranged in prices tiMlay 
as follows:

Open. High. Low. Cloca 
..1 .02%  1.02% M %  1.01 
.. 91% 91% 90% »0)4 
. .  83)4 83 % 83)4 83)4

Wheat—
Sfajr
July . . . . . . . . .
September........ .

Corn—
34ay . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
July .....................
September ............

Oats—
May

(By Private Wire tp M. H. Thomas & Co.) 
I LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE 
' LIVERPOOL, May 27.—The spot cotton 
market -was easier' In tone, with a quiet 
demand, middling being quoted at 4.5Rd. 
Pales 7.000 bales. Receipts 34,000 bales. 
Of which 33.800 were American. F. o, b. 
5.C00 balea.

Futures ranged In prices as fouows:
Op*‘n. Close.

5.'.
49%

iiO
49%

48% 48%

49%
48%
48

49%
49
48%

...4.48-46-48

...448

31% 31% 31% 31%
July .......... ...... . . .  30% 30% 30% 30%
September

I ’ork—
July ........
September 

Istrd—
July ......
September 

I Kibe—
J u ly ........

! Septcinl>er

8% 28% 28% 28%

,.12.15 12.45 12 40 12 42
..12.70 12.70 12.68 12.67

7 25 
7.42

7.25
7.45

7.25
7.42

7.25
7.43

' .Tanuary-Febniary 
F ‘ l-ruary-Mareh ..
Î ' irch-Aj)rll ........
\lsy' ,,#•.• . •
Moy-June ...........
Jure-July.............
July-Augu.st........
August-Septennbcr 
September-Octebfr 
October-Novem'i-T 
November-DcceiiiL't r .. . .4.47-48-4.5 
Occ'icber-January .. .  .4.47-49-45

...4.44-46-42 

...4 46-43-44 
..4 46-48-44 

...4.48-44-46 

...4.48-44-47 

...4.46-47

4.19 
4 50 
4.51 
4.46 
4 4C 
4 47 
4 48 
4 4S 
4 48 
4-18 
4.48 
4 49

I E  L lS T O C l M in ie

7
7.43

7
7.43

7 17 
7.42

7.20
7.45

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT
(By Private Wire to .M. H. Thoma.s A Co.)

NEW  YORK. May 27.—The following
bank statement was issued today:
Reserves, increase .....................13.245 800
Less U. 8.. lncres.se ..............  3,146,275
Loans, decrease .......................... 9,423.400
Specie, decrease ........................  556.400
Legáis. Increase .......................... 1.291.800
Deposits, decrease.......... ............10.022.500
Circulation, Increaae ..................  527,4oU

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN 
! (By Private Wire to M. II. Thoma.s A Co.) 
j CHK'AGO. III., May 27.—The cash grain 
market was i|uoted to<lay as follows:

' Wheat—No. 2 red »1 03 to $1.05, No. 3 
! red 11 to $1 03. No. 2 hard 98%c to $1 00%. 
No. 3 bard 95c to 9,8c, No. 1 norther.n 

' spring $1.10 tc $1.14. No. 2 northern spring 
$1 C8 to $1.10, No. 3 spring $l.o6’ to ll.oS.,

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the
reeelpts of the same time lust year;

Tod.iv I-ast year.
Galveston ......................... 4,184 '01
New Orleans ....................3.1.35 297
Savannah ......................... 2.5.'>7 . . . .
Charleston ..................... 1.092 . . . .
Norf.ilk ...........................  1.980 . . . .

T o ta ls ................................  2,037
Houston ..........................  3.204 299

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By PrUTite Wire to M. H. Thomas ¿k Co.) 
'' ¥ ¥¥.'!

Bank Clearings
Bank clearings for the week end

ing today are: $4.338.761.14, as com
pared with $2,721.640.44 for the same 
week last year. The increase shown 
is $1,617,120.70.

FATHER SUES SON 
FOR SH O O ,000

Retired Blanufacturer Declares 

He Has Been Deprived of 

Valuable Property

NEW  YORK. May 27—Jeremiah 
Fitzpatrick o f Brooklyn, formerly ex
tensive glass mantifacturer with large 
Interests here and in Eastern Penn
sylvania. has brought suit against his 
son James and the latter's w ife for 
restitution of over $1,000.000 In bonds, 
security and realty, which ho claims 
have been wrongfully taken from him.

An attack o f the bitterest nature Is 
made by the father on the son and 
daughter-in-law. For five days past 
the country home of the son at New 
Suffolk, L  I., has been barricaded 
against the fruitless efforts of process 
servers from this city to serve Mr. 
and Mrs. Fitzpatrick with summons in 
the suit. The siege was al>andone«l 
when the service papers were accepted 
by counsel. The father retired seven 
years ago and turned over his busi
ness to James, to whom he gave power 
o f attorney. He now charges at least 
11.000.000 worth of property has been 
conveyed by the son to the latter's 
w ife and alleges he diseoveri«! this 
a fter having arranged for the sale of 
$150.000 worth of real estate In Ho
boken. The father declares he d e 
manded an accounting but received no 
satisfaction from the son and suit has 
been brought.

Counsel for the non denounce other 
members o f the fam ily who are well 
known In Brooklyn and New York as 
being back of the father's action.

LIVERPOOL. May 27.—The following 
changes were noted today In the wheat 
and csirn markets;

Win at closed tfs'ay %d higher than y ;s .{ 
terday's cIo.se. with corn %d higher.

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. I>ast yr.

New Orleans ........  3.000 to 4..500 1,123
Galveston .............  4..500 to 5.000 811
Houston ................  3.500 to 4,000 481

C / T V  N E fV S
Word has b«'en received here that J. C. 

Breedlove, division engineer of the Rock 
Lsland at Chieka.sha. was fatally Injured 
on a hianch of the road between Chlekn- 
she and I.awton Friday afternoon. De
tails of the accident have not been re
ceived.

L

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(Bv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  ORLEANS. \a  . May 27.—The 
niaiket in cotton future« svus steady to
day. Following Is the range In quotations: 

Open. High. I«ow. Close.
January......................................... 8.31-33'
May .......................8 40 8.54 8 40 8.:'3 |
July .......................8.12 8.35 8 11 8.3:: 311
August ..................8.07 8.25 8.07 8.2.'>-27i
September.....................................  8'i4-2C:
October ................ 8.04 8 25 8 04 8.23 24'
December ............. 8 11 8 29 8.10 8.29

NORTH FORT WORTH. May 27.-Of 
the flfty-three cars of cattle that were In 
the yards at the ojienlng of business this 
morning, thirty-nine were on through hill
ing, leaving fourteen for the market. The 
total nin was around 1,500 head, agalr.st 
4.266 S.aturday of last week, 2.911 the 
same day last month and 847 the corre
sponding (lay in 19u4.

19-aeticall.v seven-tenths of the supplv 
con.slsted of steer cattle of various grades 
of excellence. None very good, and ll»e 
bulk Cl mmoii to medium, the former he- 
liig chiefly Mexlcan-s. The trade was 
.slack. Puyers appeared not to want an.v 
cattle, only making offers ns a matter of 
favor. This gave a dull, slow market, 
spotted as regards prices, and without 
any general market lead. Top sti»ers sold 
at $3.75. with the bulk at $3.60(|3.70.

Cows were In short suiiply, one load and 
a few struggling head In mixed lots. The 
market her«- was lively by comiiapison 
with the trade In steers, yet trading was 
done In jack pot» and with a view of soon 
getting the business over. Top cows $3.50, 
with the hulk at $2,.50fti3 25.

Hulls were very .scarce, trading was 
slow and jirlces steady.

Calves held up well in price at the 
close of tile week. A very short show
ing was made. Some demand was noted, 
selling was .,n the job lot order at prices 
steady with yesterday. Best calves sold 
at $4.50, with the bulk at $.‘.'25.

HOGS
But four loads of hogs came on the 

market, '275 head, against 157 a week ago. 
627 the same day m April, and 575 the 
coii.-spondlng ci-ay In 1904. Bidding opem-d 
lOc lower, or a loss of 20c for the week. 
The best price, for a wonder, was on a 
lot of wagon hogs—$5.25, but they were 
extra choice in quality. Top.s on car 
iota $5.20, with the bulk at $5.10. Light, 
$4.60.

Showers and thunder storms are pre. 
dieted for East Texas, north, fo r to
night and Sunday. The state is partly 
cloudy today. Scattered showers are 
reported from many sections o f the 
cotton belt. Heavy rain In Henrietta 
Is reported Friday, precipitation 2.14 
inches.

Forecast for Texas east o f the one- 
hundredth meridian until 7 p. m. Sun- 

: day. Issued at New Orleans, is: 
l East Texas (north )— Tonight and 

Sunday, showers and thunder si(>rm8.
East Texas (south )— Tonight and 

Sunday, showers and probably thunder 
storms.

T

T O D A Y ’S RECEIPTS
Cattle' ................................................ 1.500
Hugs ......................... .........................  300

TOP PR ICES TO D AY

ST, ANDREW ’S PARISH
St. Andrew's I*arlhih. corner Ijimar and 

Jackson streel.s. Service Sutid.ay, M.iy 
28: Celebration of ihi' Holy Commun
ion at 7 a. ra. Sunday school at 9:30 a. , 
m. Morning prayer. Litany and sermon I 
at 11 o'clock. Evening piaycr at 8 
oVIock Rev. n.artow H. Ramage, rec
tor. Rev. W. H. Williams, a.s.sl.stant.

On ae<-»unt of n palrs being made to 
the SI. and Ail Angt is' Mission
church. North Fort Worth, lim e will l»e 
no s-rvlee tod.tv. it Is expected the church - 
will 1* ready for u.sual «<. rvicc next Sim 
day.

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(Bv Private Wire to M. 11. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  ORI,EANS, Ui.. May 27.—The 
spot cotton market was steady today. 
Prices and receipts were as follows:

Tfvlav. Yeslerilay.
M iddling......................  8 7-16 3 5-16
F. o. b ...........................  900 ......
Sales ........ .̂.................  700 . . .  .

Steers .................................................. $3.75
Cows ...................................................3.BO
Calves ..................................................  4.50
Hogs ...................................................  5.'25

T O D A Y ’S SALES
STEERS

No. 
24. . 
2.3..

YO UNG  W 0BÍE N  F IN ISH  
K IND ER G AR TEN  COURSE
Commencement exercises of the Fort 

■Worth Kindergarten College will be held 
at the residence of ^Ds. William Capps 
on Summit avenue, next Thursday after
noon. at 3:80 o’clock. Five young women 
having finished the two years’ course 
here will be gradii.ited from the Institu
tion. The exercises will be informal. Two 
hundred Invlt.Ttions are being sent out.

No program for the afternoon has l>een 
announced. Rev. S. G. Inman will de
liver an *ddres.s. after which there will 
be several musical numbers.

The graduates are: M1.s.t Katherine
Bowlin, Miss E\'a May T>*wls,-Miss Nell 
Kingsley. Miss Clara Palmer and Mi-ss 
Iraelta Flato.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
"Pr.ayer: Its Me.-mitig md I'.-ies,”  will

be the .-lulijeet of the «•■imoii l.v Rev i). 
C. Llniliiiigh at the servlee.s ef the Uril- 
tnrl.-tn cengreg.allon tomorrow at 11 
o’clock at the Temple on T.-iylor street, 
■soutli of Seventh.

NEW YORK FUTURES
(Bv Privai,. Wire to M K, Thom.as & Co ) 

NEW YfiRK. May 27—The market in 
cotton futuies was <;uoted sf< ady today. 
F'ollowlng Is the range In quotations;

Open. Mi gh. Low, C7oae.
Jpt.uary ................ 8.27 8.37 K 27 8 1.5 J6
5.aieh .. . . .  .... .... 8.«|-4S|
-May ....................... 8,18 8.2.5 8 14 8 f  -22,
J u ly ........................ 8(16 8 17 8.0.5 8 1*.

.................. 8.05 8.15 8 05 8 42-13
¿tip.vmher .................................... 8,ii> I f
Cet.-.l<r ............... R.lft 8.21 8.10 8 »I-'::,
I eeember . . .  . . . .  .8.21 8 31 8.21 8 31-31

No.
4..
1..
3..
1..

n . .

No.

No. 
',0.. 
71.. 
1 2 . .

Ave. Ilice . .No. Ave, Price.
»78 $3.70 16... $3 65

1,n2 3.75
COWS

Av»\ I ’l Ire So. Ave. Price.
9'.'7 $2.25 12’ ... .. ítf'O $2.00
570 l.fol 5... . . 662 1.2.5
740 3 00 •8 .. 885 2.50

1.170 3.25 I . . . . .1.370 3.50
851 2 80 '

CALVES
Ave. Price. No. Ave. P; :ce.

285 $2.25
HOGS

Ave. T’rire. No. Avo. Price.
IM $i 10 66___.. 218 $5.20
26» 5 20 11..., 131 4 60

5.25 __ ,. 295 6.20

(By 1*1 iv
NI rw

mat k« t 
reeelpts

AT ALi-EN CHAPEL
SunOiiy seivices at Allen Chipel, A. M. 

E. chureh loiner First and Elm streets. 
Rev. D. S. .Moten, B. D., |i;ist<vr. Sunday 
prayer l>and at 5 a. m. -Sunday seluMtl at 
9:30 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. Them«, 
"The Spiritual H,i[itism.”  General class 
meeting at 3 p ni. Allen Christian En
deavor at 4 p. ni. C. E. tet>lo, "Mis
sions In Uonuui Catholic Countries.”  
Preaching :it 7:i5 p. m. Theme, "The A.s- 
oended S*ivior." Week-day .s(‘rvieea as 
u.sual. The great band rally will take 
place all day’ Sunday.

W O l 1,0 SETTI.E DISPUTE
The late Maurice Barrymore, camp-

“ I 'don’ t suppose you like to handle 
b ig  heavy trunks.’’

"Oh, It don’ t matter much t" me, 
I, ma’am. Some fellers take things as 

they come, I  take ’em as they go.”
I

H . T H O M A S  &  C O
I Bonkers and Brokers, Cotton. Grain, 
I Provisions, ftocks and Bonds. Members 

New York CJotton Exchange, New OrleansÌ “JCottop Exchange, Llven>ool Cotton .Asso- 
ĥToselation and Chlixgo Board of Trade. Di

rect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Mala streeL Fort Worth. Tezaa. 
Pbone m x

Ing one summer in the Maine woods, 
made up one of a party o f men who 
.sought diver.slon one night in a nearby 
village at a performance of "Ilainlet ” 
by a barn-storming star. He was the 
one actor In the party, and was alone 
In maintaining an attitude of serious 
calm during and after a performance 
■SO bad that memory stretched back 
to the days of Count Johaime.s to find 
an equal. His companions guyed and 
laughed throughout the play. On their 
way back to camp, one said to Barry
more:

"Cheer up. old hoy! It was all so 
funny that wc may not call the night 
wasted."

“ W asted!" exclaimed Barrymore. 
"Why, 1 am convinced’ tonight’s per
formance. had we the opjiortunlty to 
m ike the test, could be used to settle 
forever the fthakcspeare-P.acon con
troversy. Wa.sted! No Indeed!"

His cerioiis. solemn mien led to his 
compar.lons a.^klng an explanation.

"Could we.” said Barrymore, "open 
Shakespeare’s grave tonight, we should 
find, if he wrote the plays, that his 
body had turned completely over.

54 d'ii'Tig 
SiK.> ...

NEW YORK SPOTS
ate Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.) 
YORK. May 27.—The s;>ot cotton 
was slead.v fod.ay. Prices and 
were as follows:

Ttalav. Yesterday.
....................  8 60 8 51
.................... 100 IJl

TWO TERRITORIES
Special to The Telegram.

I.AWTON, Okla.. May 27.—The worst 
wind, rain and hall storm In the history 
of this section visited here this morning. 
Flood damage will amount to thousands 
of (dollars. Many railroad brides have 
bc'n weakened or washed out and traffic 
Is h.-idly delayed.

Idghtnlng struck several houses here, 
but no one was Injured.

PARIS. Texas. May 27.—At 4 o’clock 
this morning a tornado i>assed through the 
territory twenty-five miles north of Paris. 
The edge of the little town of Grant was 
struck, hut rio serious damage to prop
erty nor Ics;« of life Is reported. The 
Frisco track ia strewn with falling trees 
and timhers. A riow was sent from here 
to clear the tight of way before trains 
ctiild pass. Tclcgiaph and telephone wires 
a;e all down.

M ARKETS E LSEW H E R E
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO, .May 27.—Cattle—Receipts, 
500; market opetn <1 steady.

Hog.s Reeeipts, Il.tMiO, niarket opened 
stiiiidy to strong and olo.‘ cd <tniet and 
eaay; mixed and butchers. $5.20(q5.47%; 
gor d tc rholcc heavy. $5.20'?/.5.4<); rough 
heavy, $4 70(I5.f(i; ll.ght, $5.20''a''5.47)t;; 
lililk. $5.35'55.4.5; l»igs. $4 80f(i5.30. Rs- 
timalcd receipts Monday, 38.000.

Sheep—Reeelpts. 2.ooo; market steady.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, May 27—O t  tie—Re

ceipts, 1.000; market steady and un
changed.

Hogs—Reeelpts. 8,000; market lower; 
mlxcil and butdiers. $5.20'''/5.32%; gO(sl 
to choice heavy. $5.'25'(t 5.32%; roiigii 
heavy. $6.20® 5.27%; light. $5 20rti5.30; 
bulk, $5.25i t 5.30; pigs. $4.25'ii 5.10.

CO’TTON KKtilON BUI-LETIN
Follow ing U the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
am., seventy-fifth  meridian time, 
Saturday, May 27, 1905;

Temperature. Rain- State of
Stations—  Mux. Min. full, weather,

RaUInger ..........86 70 .00 I ’ t cldy
Beevllle .............88 76 .00 Clear
Blanco ...............88 60 .00 Pt cldy
Brcnham ...........84 70 .00 Cloudy
Brownwood ....8 2  70 .00 Cloudy
Corpus Christl.,82 72 .00 Cloudy
Corsicana ..........88 60 .00 Cloudy
Cuero ................ 90 70 .00 Cloudy
Dallas ................84 66 .00 Cloudy
Dublin .............. 86 52 .00 Cloudy
Fort Worth ....8 1  66 .00 Cloudy
Galveston ......... 82 78 .00 Pt cldy
Greenville ......... 84 -68 .00 Cloudy
Hearne ..............86 70 .00 Cloudy
Henrietta ..........80 62 2.14 Cloudy
Houston ............88 70 .00 Pt cldy
Huntsville ........ 88 70 .00 Cloudy
Kerrv ille  ...........84 72 .00 Cloudy
Lampasas ........ 84 70 .00 Pt cldy
Ixingview  ..........86 64 .00 Cloudy
Mexia ................ 86 68 .00. Pt cldy
Nacogdoches ...84 64 .00 Clear
Palestine ..........82 68 * .00 Cloudy
l*arls ................. 84 62 * 1.00 Rain
San Antonio ...88 74 .00 Pt cldy
San Marcos ....8 6  72 .00 Cloudy
Sherman ............82 62 .00 Cloudy
Temple ..............86 68 .00 Clear
Tv ler ................. 86 70 .00 Cloudy
Waco ................. 92 70 .00 Cloudy
Waxnhaehle  84 68 .00 Cloudy
Weatherford ...84 66 .00 Cloudy
Wharton ............98 72 .00 Clear
Luling ............... 88 76 .02 Cloudy

T
Five Houses Blown Down and 

One Blan Injured at 

Platter, I. T.

Special to The Telegram.
SHF2RMAN, Texas. May 27.—The sec

tion foremen on the FYisco at Platter, I. 
T., eighteen miles north of Sherman tele
graphed from the Red River station this 
morning that Platter was blown away by 
a cyclone early today. His telegram was 
brief, to the effect that five houses were 
wrecked and one man injured. The wires 
are all down.

SHERMAN, Texas, May 27.—Five small 
frame hou.ses were blown off their foun
dations and partliUIy unroofed. The F'rl.sco 
depot was partially unroofed. One man 
was injured.

BUSIINBSS
EDUCATION

FREI-135
SCHOLARSHIPS

Clip this notice from The Telegrsa. 
present or send It to

D R A U Q H O N ’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS CO LLIQ^

F o r t  W o r t l l  Corner 14th & Mai«.
¥ O n  fT O rU l, Commerce »
and you will receive booklet cont 
almost 1(K) mis-spelled words expl 
that we give away. ABSOLUTELY 
135 scholarships to those finding 
mis-spelled words In the bookleL 
Instructive contest ever conducted, 
let contains hundreds of letters 
bankers and business men giving n _ , _  
why you should attend one of D. p. R,
Those who fall to get free aebtriao^ 
will, as explained In booklet, get l ie s iu ' 
for each mis-spelled word found. Ltt H  ^ 
tell you all about our great edooatlQM 
contest and our

GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT

HOUSTON AND TEX.\S CENTRAL 
SPECI.kL RATES

$33.50— Bristol. Tenn., sell May 28, 
29 and 30, lim it July 1.

For Information phono 488, C ity O f
fice 811 Main street.

•  *
•  Read "A  Sword Mislaid.’ ’ Soon to •
•  start In The Telegram. •

TOO L A T E  TO C LA SSIFY

D ISTR ICT AVERAGES
Central No. Temperature. Rain-
Station— Sta. Max. Min. fall-

Atlunta ................14 80 62 .08
Augusta ............... I I  80 64 .02
riiarlesfon .........  5 80 68 .34
Galveston ............32 86 70 .06
Little Rock ........ 15 80 62 .18
Memphis ..............15 80 62 T
Mobile .................  9 84 66 .12
Montgomery .......  10 86 66 T
New^ Orleans ....1 6  86 66 .00
Oklahoma ........... 6 80 60
Savannah ............ 17 88 68 .10
Vicksburg ............13 86 64 .00
Wilm ington .. . . .1 0  76 66 .94

CANVASSERS—To sell automatic acreen- 
door catches and giant supports. Make 

big money. Exclusive territory. Sample 
catch 26c. Door support 20c. Postpaid. 
Automatic Catch Co., Chicago.

RF.M ARKS
Th « cotton belt is partly cloudy to 

clotuly. temperatures .ire about normal. 
Pcattrred showers are reported from all 
sections except from the eeiiters co l
lated as Vickstmrg and New Orleans. 
Cheraw. S. C., h.ad 3.12 Inches o f rain. 
Texas is partly cloudy. Paris and Hen
rietta report heavy rain.

D. a  LANDIS, 
Offlctal In Charge.

Ynu'II enjoy "A  Sword Mi.slaid,’ ’ soon 
to start in Thi: Telegr.am.

IF  INTERE8TF7D in mining, oil. Indus
trial. plantation, railroad stocks or bonds 

you cannot afford to be without the F i
nancial World. A unique publication that 
does not publish advertisements, but pros
pers by its subscriptions. Its free advice 
bureau answers subscribers’ inq/lirles by 
letter. The only reliable protection for In
vestors. It will open your eyes. Sample 
copy free. Financial World, 712 Schiller 
Bldg., Chicago.

Summer Scho^ 
of tKe South

KNOXVILLE, TENN.,
JUNE 20TH TO JULY «T H

Low rates and long limits. An ofM 
tunity to add the pleasures of a ■ «_ 
mer vacation In the mountalna to 
the profit o f a course at this exo^ < 
lent school. Literature and Infsno 
lion for the asking.
M. H. BONE. W. P. A.. Southern 

Dallas, Texas.
'̂ 4

TEETH
DR. F. O. CATES,

Porcelain and gold crown bridge, 
specialty. Teeth positively ex 
without pain. Plates of all klnda. 
guaranteed.
Re>nolds Building, comer Eighth 
Houston streets.

FURNISHED ROOMS for light house
keeping, no children. Apply 911 

Cherry street.

Scott^antal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
Porlnflsmniation orCatarrbof 
the Bladder and IHeeawd Kid-
»eyi. KOOUaSROPAT. Cure*

rraiaorntly the 
OaHorrhawi

and ClleeÌL no matter of bow 
lung atandiiig. A b io la te lp  
barmlfM. bold by draggiats.
Price (1.00, or by mail, 
paid, $1.00,1 boxe«, |2.75.

THE UHTAL-PEPSIN Ca
BeUefootaina, Ohio.

Sold by WeaveFa Pharmacy, 694 Male at

S p e c i a l  C a r s  V i a  I n t e r u r b a n
The Interurban Is prepared to run special cars for select parties, 
lodges, etc., at low rates. For full information, call

General Passenger Agent, Phone 106.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK 
ST. LOUIS, May 27.—Cattle—Recetpt.s, 

2110. Including no 'rexaus; market 
steady; native steers, $3.75®6; stockers 
and feeders, $3®'4.40.

Hogs—Receipts, 1.700; market steady 
and strong; mixed and butchers. $.5.30(i) 
5.45; good heavy, $5.35^5.45; rough heavy, 
$4 75® 6.15; light. $5.25@5.45; bulk, $.5.30iji 
5.40; |>igs, $4.50®G.25.

Sheep—Receipts, 800; market steady; 
slu'ep, $3.50®5; lambs. $5®7.7.5.

Mineral Wells Visitors

The Telegram accepts advertising on a 
guarantee that it has ,i larger city circu
lation In Fort Worth than any other 
paper.

J. E. Brewer, state sen./tor from Dick
inson county and the "egg king" of Kan
sas, passed through here on the way to 
Kansas City, where he will attend a con
vention of egg dealers. Senator Brewer 
shipped 100 ear loads of eggs last year. Aa 
there are 12.000 dozens c» eggs In every 
f«r. he bought and marseted a total of 
14,400,000 eggs.—Topeka News.

ANADARKO, Okla., May 27.—Report.» 
are th.it Cement. Okla., a town of l.Ono 
people, W.I.» badly damaged by a tornado! 
some time last night. The iK falls can
not be learned, as^ll wire connections are 
down. Five miles of Rock Island track 
is washed out between Anadnrko and Ce- 
ment. The crop damage will be consid
erable, Porche’s house was si ruck by 
lightning and burned. Harper's b;vrn and 
four head of horses burned and he lost 
200 acres of wheat by hall. Gallbralth’s 
barn and six head of horses burned and 
he lost 450 acres of wheat. The Rallou 
hou.se was demolished, the Kitchen.» house 
destroyed and the Caldwell hou.se de
stroyed.

It Is estimated that 5,000 acres of wheat 
are a total loss In the Apache community.

M INERAI, INTILLS. Texas. May 27.— 
Among the many visitors to this city arc 
the follcws: John <'ook, Moody; Mrs. D.
Mrs. D. Monk. Moody; W. C, Cowart,
CiimpbHl; E. Shlmi. Greenville; John A 
Waliirop. Waco; Harry P. Way. H.irtfor.l.

Rtports from Northern Texas and the 
southern part of Indian Territory Indi
cate thsre were several local wind and 
rain storms this morning. There have been 
several rumors Of tornadoes, but none 
have been tuh^tantlated. in most In
stances the damage by wind was confined 
to outbuilding anj trees.

MOVERS

Chh'ago and return $3!.40, limited 60 days from date. On sale 
June 1.

l,ouisvllIc and return $32.10, limited 60 days from date. On sale 
June 1.

For Summer Tourist Ratea to all points see

FRISCO
S Y S T E M

E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A. 

Wheat Bldg. Phone 2.

$3.50
V IA

To W A C O  A N D  R E T U R N

Account state Sunday school 
canvention. Tickets on sale 
May 30 and 31, final limit for 
return June 2.

T. T. M cD o n a l d ,
City Ticket Agent

NOTIC
G>nfedera(e Veieraivs!

The Texas and Pacific rallti’ay will 
a special Confederate 'Veterans 
nicely decorated and bannered, throughi 
Louisville and return, and I will ac 
pany them as usual both wa>’S to : 
the Veterans receive every neceasaiy 
tention. Stopovers at Mammoth 
Ky., have been arranged, going or i 
ing, for all who desire. I f  you have 
doubts as to the best route ask those 
went to Nashville last year. Do not 
misled by speciously worded circulars ' 
Ing sent out for the purpose of influ 
Ing you to select another route, 
member the "OLD RELIABLE" 
carry out their promises to the letter.

E. P. TURNE*,

A  RIBBON COUNTER

SH E R IFF ’S POSSE
CAPTURES O U T LA W

ASHF7VILLE, N. C.. May 27.— Nat 
Crump, an outlaw who shot from am- 
bu.sh and eerlously Injured Clay Grubbe 
at Salisbury. N. C. l.iat Monday, waa 
raptured at Old Fort e.irly today a fter 
a desperate fight with a sheriff's posse 
In which he Was badly’ wounded. A 
telephone message received here stated 
Crump, on whose head was tl^c price 
o f $.50, dead or alive, had been caught 
barely alive. Crump was hiding In a 
gorge known as Mud Cat when sur
rounded by Sheriff Washburn .and four 
deputies He opened fire on the pur
suers but hU shots went wild. Before 
Crump could fir# ^H'Atn he waa brought 
down with a load o f shot from DeputY 
Sheriff Lytle 's gun. He attefnpted to 
rise and continue the fight, but 
Deputy Porter kept a second load Into 
the outlaw's shoulder and the contest 
was finished.

Cong.; J. H. Biusus. Dallas; James \V. 
Knox and wife, Jaek.sboro; Robert Orlb- 
ble and wife, St. Ixiuls; Miss Ada Mayes. 
Comm,’fee; Mrs. Julius S. Coe, For: 
Woitii; E. M. McCiacken. Marlow, 1, T.; 
Mi.ss Helen Harvey, Sherman; Mrs. W. A. 
Haivey., Sherman; S. 8. Shortridge, Ter
rell; MIsk Mozclla Dry. Colorado; George
D. Hurdle an«i family, Wlusboro; A. W. 
Grei-u, San Antonio; J. H. Sykes. Mus- 
icogoo. I. T.; M:s. George C. Harris, Abl- 
Utle; Miss Fhntna Harrlr. Abilene; Mi.ss 
Maiy H.irils, Alillene; Mrs. C. A. Har- 
riH, Abibiit; Miss Mam-' Sayles, Abilene; 
W. A. Bills, Parl-s; Bill Arnold. F'ort 
Worth, John M. Banks, F'ort Worth; T. 
J. Peters, F’ort Worth; Walter H. Scott, | 
F'ort Worth; F. W. Mahoney’ . Arlington; j 
Paul Waplcs, Fort Worth; Mr. an.l .Mrs.
E. E. Greer, Rlehnrdson; I>. R. Dean, 
F'ort Worth; Mrs. D. Fo-wler, Wlnsboro; 
Mrs. E. E. Rain, (Sseo; W. H. Brown, 
Ooldthwnlte; E. W. F>tes, Midland; Vvs. 
W. O. Glddlngs. Ennis; A. M. Lane, F" in 
Worth; C. C. Tyler. De I.e->n; C. H. Mor
ris. Wlnsboro; Mr and Mrs. R. A. Melfyn, I 
Hickory. Miss.; Miss Mossic Hambleton, 
Weathe'f-.ird; Curtis Seovell and family. 
Dallo.»; Mrs. Mary Stone, Pueblo. Co*.; 
Mrs. Harry \V. Kuleman, Weatherford, 
Mrs. A. Rush. Kauffman; Mrs. C. F. 
liagius, Kaufman.

IT TICKLES THE DEVIL
Nearly to death to have a preacher smeke 
and chew tobacco before little boys. Dr. 
Hill of Greenville, Texas, however, has 
discovered a perfect cure for to banco 
habit in all forms.

TOBACCO HEART
Ninety per cent of heart disease Is 

caused from tobacco habit. Dr. Hill o( 
Greenville, Texas, has a perfect cure.

You'll enjoy “A  Sword Mislaid,”  soon 
to start in The Telegram.

The Telegram accepts advertising on a 
guarantee that It has a larger city cir
culation In Fort Worth than any other 
paper.

Sunset Route.

Southern Pacific
LO U ISV ILLE , K Y , •
Return. Sell June i,

11, 12; limit June 19. (Extenek* «  
limit to July 10.)

$17.65

“ N E W  Y O R K — N E W  O R L E A N S  S T E A M S H IP  L IN E "

Betw een IMew Orleans and New Y o rk
$9.70
June 26.

LA  .PO R TE  and
Sell June 11, 13. 16;

Steamer sail.s from New Orleans every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Steamer sails from New York every Wednesday at 12 noon.

$6.45 A U S T IN  and Retufit
June 11-15; limit JoE®

“ N E W  O R L E A N S — H A V A N A  S T E A M S H IP  L IN E "

Betw een New O rle an s and Havana

1 ^ 9 9  C A  BR ISTO L, T E N N , 
^ w v i w U  Return. Sell May J 
June 1; limit July 1. «

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P-̂  
Phone 488. 811 Mato

Steamer sails from New Orleans every Saturday at 2 p. m. 
Steamer sails from Havana every Tuesday at 4 p. m!

“S U N S E T  E X P R E S S " between New  Orleans and San Francisco.
Leave« New Orleans daily at 11.55 a. m.

. Leave» San Francisco daily at 5:45 p. m.
Inquire of any Southern Pacific Agent for ali information.

T. J. A N D E R S O N , j q s . H E L L E N ,
Gen. Pass. Agent, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.

HOUSTON, TEXAS.'

fREIDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 M a in  S t. 
Cor. 9th

Loans money on all 
articles of value at 
low rate of interest. 
The largest loan of
fice In the city.

S tric tly
Confidentia l

SPRC IAL RATES V IA  K.
Rates on convention basis 

all points on M., K. ànd T. to 
Tickets on sale May t(>, $• 
final limit for return Jun« IS

IS.50 to Georgietown and 
count commencement exerclssa 
western University. Tickets ' 
June 1 and 2, final limit 
June 6.

$8.30 to Waco and return, 
state Sunday school convention, 
ets on sale May SO end 81, ftoni 
for return June 2.

$6.46 to Austin and retunb 
commencement exercises Utl 
Texas. Tickets on sale June 
12, with final limit for return

16.46 to Austin and ratum, 
state convention CThristian 
societies. 'Tickets on sale 
20, with final limit for 

T, T. :
City Tlokst

I*.

You’D enjoy "A  Sword 
to start in The Telegram.

iWsiibiMhuaa^dtoiii

mailto:5.25@5.45
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T h e  T e E e g r a m m  “ L E m e r ”  A d s ,
was tkc a *w  akart m m *  «!▼ •« t *  Tk^ Talnrraai rlaaalfted ad.

S A M E  R A T E  D A IL Y  A N D  S U N D A Y .
1 C E N T  por word first insertion; C E N T  per word aii subse* 

quent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, cent per word  
each insertion. Count six  words to the line. No ad taken for less 
than 15c.

Not responsible for errors arising from  phone messages. Altera
tions should be made in person or in writing.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D  A D S  addressed to advertisers, three times 
free. Addressed in care The Telegram , cent per word each insertion.

Ads received by 12 m. w ill appear classified same day. Ads re
ceived as late as 2 p. m. to appear "T oo  Late to C lassify " Column.

H E LP  W A N T E D -M A L E

WE HAVE POSITIONS
h  «very «Ute for men of business-Bettiiir ability. If 
you are a capa}>lc, enenretic man yon can tecure a 
/’ertmatêtni Saiaried PotUtcn  with a wnll kn^wn com*anown
Duy now exiendinc iti oisanliatiun to corar » e c  
Vnityd S u tes. Prtvloiia experience not esientiai.

: entire

Goo^ positions MyinK fi^oo-ts.ooo a rear also o p «  
lor Executive. Oerical and TechBical men. Writa 
■a to-day, tutins position you now hold-

HAPQOOD5 (Inc.), Brala Brokers 
917 Chuiicsl Buibtint. SL Lovia

W ANTED—One man to buy a pair of W. 
li. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Monntg's.

W ANTED—Men to learn borber trade.
Specially good offer right now. Few 

weeks completes. Poaltiona guaranteed. 
Busy season now. Can nearly earn ex
penses iiafore finishing. Call or write. 
Motor Barber College, First and Idaln 
atreet.

MANTEACTURINO HCCSE wants as- 
atatant for branch office. Position per

manent. Salary $18 weekly. No Invest- 
mant required. Previous ex,>eCon(.e n*. t 
essential. Address, Branch Manager, 32S 
Dearborn, Chicago.

ENERGETIC W ORKERS everywhere to 
distribute circulars, samples and ad

vertising matter. Good pay. No can
vassing. Co-operaUva Advsrtlalng Co.. 
New York.

EVERYBODY TO KNOW" the Fort 
Worth Neat Dressing Club. 902 Hous

ton atreet. presses four suits and shines 
your shoes for $1 a month, both phones.

W ANTED—Awning sewer at Scott’s Awn
ing Factory. Sixth and Huffman streeux. 

Phone 167-1 ring.

FOR Gasoline Engines and W indmills 
see F. H. Campbell & Co. Phone 2931.

H ELP W A N T E D -F E M A L E

SALESBIEN W A N T E D
W ANTED —Experienced grocery specialty 

salesmen by large manufacturer hav
ing well established buslnes.s. No appli
cant will be considered who Is not now 
employed and who has not lieen with 
present employer at least three years. 
Splendid opportunity for the right men. 
No. 328, care Telegram.

W ANTED—Experienced salesmen for part 
o f Texas, to sell our most complete 

line Of advertising signs, calendars, leath
er good.s and novelties. Best references 
required. Commls.Hlon )>asis. Exclusive 
territory. The Scioto Sign Co., Kenton, 
Ohio.

W ANTED—Specialty salesmen with good 
records and splendid address who can 

sell ‘blue sky" or anything else any sales
man can; a great.^qulck money-maker. 
Address, giving age. experience and pres
ent occupation. P. O. Box 528, Chicago.

TRAVELINO  SALESMAN for Texas!
staple line; entirely new inducements to 

trade; high commissions; $25 weekly ad
vance; permanent to right man. F. C. 
Farley Co.. Detroit. Mich.

SALESMEN—Make big profits handling 
side line of mcritorous goods that are 

in big demand. Small sample; liberal 
terms. Write immediately. Manager, 1808 
Chestnut St., St. Louis, Mo. ^

SAI.ESMAN- to sell Jewelry assortment 
proposition to general retail trade; ref

erences and bond required. Address Amer
ican Jobbing Association, Iowa City, la.

TRAVBIJNO  salesman wanted to sell 
grocers. Permanent position. State 

present occupation arwl salary expected. 
Los Angeles.Cider Co., St. Lwils. Mo.

SALF,SMEN W ANTED, road experienced 
good line; good pay; no fakes. W . J. 

Lorack. Sales Manager, Iowa City, Iowa.

L.\DIES—H o y fs  Plexules made from 
plant found in Brasil taken inter

nally purifies blood and skin, g iv ing  a 
most beautiful complexion. Persons 
having used say it 1» wonderful. Sold 
direct 81.00 bottle. Address, H oyt’s 
Plexules, 405 Hoxle Bldg., Fort Worth, 
Texas.

W ANTED—Ladles to learn hairdressing, 
maniciiring. facial massage, chiropody 

or electrolysis (removing superfluous 
hair). Splendid paying professions. Good 
opportunity for residence work. Two to 
six weeks completes. Call or write, Mo- 
ler College, First and Alain street.

IaADY  ASSISTANT for branch office;
established buslne.ss: $18 paid weekly; 

no Investment required; position perma
nent; previous oxpierlence not essential. 
Address, Branch Manager, 323 Dearborn 
street, Chicago.

W ANTED—A business-like woman; good 
position and a home for an honest. In

telligent. active lady. Call Sunday a ft
ernoon or Monday forenoon. 108 Vi West 
Fifth street.

W ANTED—Ladles and school girls for 
steady home employment, from $i to 

$12 weekly. Experience unnecessary; 
work can be taken home. 909 Taylor st.

W ANTED—Companion and nurse for .an 
elderly lady. Apply, 117 South Jen

nings avenue.

W ANTED— A good colored g ir l to do 
general housiiwork; two In family. 

1513 Alston avanue.

AG E N TS W A N T E D
AGENTS W AN TED —Mexican * Novelty 

Fan. Everybody wild over them. Beau
tiful full-alxed fan, artistically made in 
colors, different shades on each fan. which 
folds together when not In use. To in- 
trodure them quickly—10c each. Ross 
(Turlo Co., Laredo. Texas. (On the Mexi
can Border).

W AN TED — Active agents, sell F rater
nal L ife  Insurance, good contract to 

businc.ss producers. United Benevolent 
Association, Board o f Trade building, 
city.

$509 PER month and expenses selling my 
patent for making smokeless gun and 

blasting powder at 8 cents per pound. Be
ware of fakes advertising a worthless and 
dangerous article. 1 am the inventor. 
General agents wanted In each state. J. 
A. Stransky, Box 499. Pukwana. 8. D.

W A N T E D
W ANTED —Se* us before you sell your 

second-hand furniture; we are short of 
goods and will pay highest prices. IX L  
Second-Hand Store, corner First and 
Hoaston. Both phones 1329-lr.

W AN TED — 230 old feather beds; w ill 
pay highest cash price. Positively 

my last week. Send orders to Ben 
Fischer, care Richelieu Hotel. New 
phone 46, old phone 46-1 r. W ill call.

W ANTED TO RENT—Three or four 
rooms for light housekeeping. location 

west side, south of Third street. I^one 
HOC.

LOOK A T  THOSE 75 c DINING Chairs 
at Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston st., 

phone 2191.

W ANTED—June 1. two or three unfur
nished rooms for light housekeeping. 308, 

care Telegram.

W ANTED—First-class high-gr.ade banjo.
Address B. I. Richardson. Midway ax- 

loon, 110 East Eleventh st.

BOARD and room, young couple; wIU i*ay 
good rate for modern conveniences. Ad

dress 336, Telegram.

ELD ERLY man with means wants a 
good, cool room. Give particulars. Ad

dress $34 Telegram.

W ANTED—Use of a piano through the 
summer; no children; best of care. Ad

dress. 313 care Telegram.

W AN TED — People to know that they 
can buy Independent Ice o f J. A. 

Goodwin. Both phones 753.

W ANTED  TO SELL—Buggy, In good con
dition 218 North Florence street. Phone 

2258.

W ANTED—A horse and surrey for their 
keep; light driving. Phone 1346.

PER SO NAL
W AN TED — Everyone to know that Si

mons w ill lend you money on any 
article o f value at low rate o f Interest. 
No matter If your loan is small or large 
It w ill have our best attention. Busi
ness confidential. Simon's Loan Office, 
1503 Main.

W ANTED-Energetic. tru.stworthy man or 
noman to work In Texas, representing 

large manufacturing company. Salary 
$40 to $90 per month, paid weekly, ex- 
peiijes advanced. Address, with stamp, 
J. H. Moore, Fort Worth, Texas.

GENER.\L AGENTS—Automatic beer
faucet attachment, 190 per cent, sells 

at sight. Big thing. An.swer quick. Se
cure territory. Crescent Novelty Co., 3338 
Archer Ave.. Chicago.

BEAUTIFUL, very wealthy Mexican 
maiden, educated. speaks English, 

wishes to marry an enterprising Ameri
can. Address, King, 1046 George at., 
Chicago.

DENTISTS—Bridge work $5.00. Crown 
$5.00; all guaranteed. Drt. Garrison 

Bros., 601V4 Main i t  Phone 919-8r.

W ANTED— Agents fo r road work on 
The Telegram. Good commiss.xion 

proi’ oiiitlon to right man. See W. H. 
Calkic», this office.

SITUATIO NS W A N T E D
YOUNG M.\N, 2' years, no bad hablls, 

wants good position under an ad
vertisement writer, or any other good 
position offer-d. Experience as man
ager o f book and stationery store. 
Goti.i .T,i man and business correspond
ent. .\<ldress. M. C. C., at St. Elmo 
hotel Fort Worth, Texas. ___

DR. BI.ANCHE A. DUNCAN
SPECIALIST, "Diseases o f 'W'omen.” 

corner F ifth  and Main. Over Greer 
Jewelry store.

W E ARE U NABLE to supply the de
mand for rent houses of four to seven 

rooms. If you have vacant property see 
A. P. Thomas. 606 Main street, or phone 
876.

TH E TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to alL

MIDr»I.F-AGED widow, no Incumbrance.
b‘ recommendations, wants to keep 

hor: f ‘r widower; prefer country. Answer
giving full particulars. Address Hott.»e- 
keeper, 211Va Main street. Fort Worth, 
Tixas.

A  GOOD N A ’H 'RED. liberal and wealthy 
Broker, age 36. wants a pood sensible 

wife. Address K. 817 Lincoln avenue, 
Chicago. ____________ _

W E  INTRODUCE yon to your ideal hus
band or wife; no publicity; stamped en- 

i velope brings particulars. Introduction
Bureau, Kansas City, Mo. |*

WANn-ED—Situation ns clerk, eight 
years’ experience: reference fu r

nished. H. Stoetzel, 1312 Grove street. 
North Fort Worth.

ROYAI>TY paid on song-poems and mu
sical compositions. W e arrange and 

popularize. Pioneer Music Pub. Co., Inc., 
J 739, Manhattan Bldg., Chicago

W ANTED— Any kind o f woman’s work.
107 1-2 North Houston Street Fort 

Worth, Texas.

DR. HII<L. Chiropodist, corns, bunions. In- 
grown nails. Room 8. Dunde# bldg. New 

phone 116.

BU SIN E SS  CHANCES

PLU M BER S
HAROLD K. DT(7U8. plumbing, gas sn4 

zteem fltUiig. IM3 lU la  stTML

000—Or part for Inveetment In some 
¿«>0.1 enterprise without s e r v i^ . T. 

^  Cameron, Sentinel building, Milwau
kee, Wla.

f o r  r e n t —Beautiful i>arlor end bed 
room; weethered oak and mahogany 

furniture; hot and cold water bath all 
year; breakfast If desired; ecuthea.st ex
posure; exchange referencce. Address, 
50, care Telegram.

ANYONE wl.shing a room for the night, 
week or month, should go to the Her

man flats, southwest corner Second and 
Main streets; convenient location; 
everyth ing neat and clean.

FTRNISHED rooms for rent, bath and 
electric lights. Mrs. Cloen. corner Flor- 

enct and Jackson, or apply to Burnett, 
Board of Tiude building.

PLE ASANT OFFICE or liv ing room.a.
good location, large and airy. Price 

reasonable. Phone C. L. Swartz, 
108 H West F ifth  street.

TH REE roocm furnished or unfur
nished for housekeeping: gas stove. 

Sanguinet Flats, corner Jackson and 
Lamar streets, phone 980.

N ICELY FUR.NISHKD ROOMS—Modem 
conveniences. The Chevers, f.15 Burnett 

street, new phone 809-blue. Baths and 
electric lights.

N ICELY furnished rooms from t l  to 
$3.50 per week, with phone, bath and 

electric light privileges, at 303 and 309 
East First street

TW O large and convenient completel.v 
furnished for light housekeeping to 

parties without children. Phone and 
gas. 912 East Second.

FOR RE N T—One furnished room for 
ligh t housekeeping; new house; 

south window, bath. Phone 1981, 904 
Summit avenue.

FOR RENT—One large room with con
necting smaller room; bath. gas. phono: 

southeast exposure; with first-class board. 
•104 West Fourth street, comer Burnett.

FOR RENT—Two or three rooms, fur
nished or unfumishctl; nice location; 

near car; cheap to right party. 916 West 
Belknap street Phone 3923.

FOR RENT—Two completely furnish>)d 
rooms for light housekeeping, with elec

tric lights, gas sloN'c. hot and cold hath 
and phone. 210 N. Florence. Phone 24S7.

THE KINGSI-EY—Best rooms in the city.
Come and see them. Eighth and Throck

morton.

FURNISHED ROOMS for light houae- 
keeplng, to parties without children; 

have a gas stove. 917 Cherry street.

ONE nicely furnished room with board 
for couple or two young men, refer

ence required. 510 Burnett street.

FOR RE N T— Two rooms furnished or 
unfurnished; water and phona 1410 

W illiams street.

FOR RENT—Two furnished front rooms: 
phone, bath and electric- lights. 1018 

Burnett street.

POR RENT—Newly furnishe«! rooms;
biith and electric lights. Apply, 702 

West Belknap street.

POR RENT—Two furnished room.s for 
light hou.HckeepIng. Apply, 106 North 

Florence street

LARGEST, coolest rooms, halts, porches;
quiet; for Tneji or man and wife. 300 

East Fourth street.

FOR RE N T—One large well ventilated 
room, unfurnished. 1314 Houston 

street.

TWO young men want nice room togeth
er. close In or on car line. Give price. 

Address 329. Telegram

FURNISHED R(X)MS at $7 per month.
307 West W eatherford street, phone 

3388. ---

CASINO flats, nicely furnished rooms, 
$2.50 to $3 per week. Mrs. Nettie 

kleeks. Old phone 3344, new 1894.

ELEG ANTLY Timlshed rooms, cool, no 
buildings to rut off breeze. 400 Main, 

upstairs.

FOR RENT —  Nicely furnl.shed front 
room, south exposure. Call at 130t 

Throckmorton.

FOR RE N T— Unfurnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Apply, 604 South 

Jennings avenue, phone 450.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished or un
furnished rooms for light housekeeping. 

507 Hemphill street.

GO TO TH E  HAYES— nice south rooms;
good meals; free bath; $4 to $5 per 

week. 312 South Calhoun street.

TW O NICELY FURNISHED rooms, two 
blocks from car line. 122 Galveston ave.

FOR RE N T—Nicely furnished front 
room 1303 Clinton Avenue.

tT ’ RNISHED ROOMS for rent, comer 
IJpscomb and Daggett. Phone 2964.

TH R EE ROOMS for light housekeep
ing. 612 West F irst street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. 
302 Taylor street.

ROOMS A N D  BOARD
W ANTED—Room and board In private 

family by young hank clerk, recently 
moved here from Illinois. References ex
pected and given. Address 333, Tele-» 
gram.

BOARD and rooms, 701 Jennings avenue.
Private home for young couple. Ref

erences required. Phone 8177.

BOARD and room for young men, also 
roommate for young lady. Phone lOOS. 

503 East Weatherford st.

ROOMS—BOARD, everything’ new and 
modem. Langevor Bldg., opp. city hall.

r o o m e r s  a n d  BOARDERS wanted at 
107 East Second street.

FOR RENT—Room with board. Close hi. 
All modern improvements. 815 Lamar.

W ANTED—Roomers and boarders, $20 
I-iiit Daggett. Mrs. S. A. Davis.

LOST A N D  FOUND
FOUND at Monnlg’s the best pair of 

Men’s Shoes. It ’s W. I,. Douglas.

—Coming from Handley, lady’s 
gold watch, Wednesday night. L ib 

eral reward; return to Mrs. J. T. 
Coleman, 912 Sixth avenue.

THE LAD Y who took cream silk shawl by 
mUUks at Mrs. A. P. Foute’s party will 

please y-hone J72S. *

UM BR ELLAS
w • - - — — —-------------------- ———

W ANTED— 1.990 umbrellas to recover 
and repair. Comer Second and Mala 

streeta Chao. B agget

SPE C IAL NOTICES____ _____
W E r e p a i r  f u r n i t u r e  and
vwW* furniture and stoves. BAN
NER Furniture Co. 2U Main, both 
phones.

W E DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 
repairing; work guaranteed: called for 

ei.d delivered.Phonee 147« green (new) and 
1944 (old). Mra. M. L. Bradley. 20$ East 
Fifteenth street.

$5.00 PER W EEK. ROOM AND BOARD 
—New building, new furniture, 

everything modern. Hot and cold ar
tesian baths free to regulars.

TilH 1)?:L u a y
Corner Thirteenth and Houston streets. 
Phone 3393.

Hats Cleaned. 
Hats Reblocked. 
Hats Retrimmed. 

Hats Dyed. 
Phone 979-2r. 

8ANDEL HAT CO., 
311 Main Street.

OUR AIM  Is to sell vehicles quality, 
style, durability and the best is none 

too good for you.

Carriage Repository, 
401-403 llruston Street.

(Gove Us Yoaur Order
for wedding invitations, announce
ment cards, visiting cards, business 
cards, etc. We always carry a good 
assortment o f place and menu cards. 
J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

DO YOIT W ANT a*carpenter: If so, I am 
the ro.aa you are looking for. Read

justing misfit doors and windows; f ix 
ing screens; In fact general repair 
work; makes no difference how fine a 
Job you have I can <lo It. J. C. Pat
terson, 921 Travla avenue, phone 2136.

MRS. R. SIMPSON has taken the house 
that Mrs. James formerly occupied. 

910 Monroe, and w ill make prices 
same to old customers. Any one wish
ing board and room call 910 Monroe.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS.
watches, Jewelry, guns, pistols and 

nil articles of value at a low rate of 
Interest.’ A ll business confidential. 
Simon's I-oan Office, 1503 Main St.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

■V3*HY do your spring sewing on that old 
machine when you can rent a Singer for 

$2 a month? Office 913 Houston street. 
Fhone 1087.

REMINGTON TYPE W R ITE R S  and 
typewriter supplies. Remington 

Typewriter Co., phone 2148, Room 401, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS— Car.
pets, rugs, feathers and mattresses 

renovated and made to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old phone.

JUST received, a large shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting atork can have 

them put on at once. Schmitt, 200 Throck
morton.

KASY PARENTS
EASY PAYMENTS—Furniah your home 

at one dollar per week at R. E. Lewis’ 
Furniture Co., 212-214 Houston st.

W TIAT’S NICER than a good Laundry.
That's what you alwayg find when you 

let the Modem Steam Laundry have your 
work. Phone 787. |

AT  1202 MAIN STREET. Fort Worth, 
Texas, P. A. Metzler w ill repair all 

kinds o f family sewing machines; work 
satisfactory. Phones 877.

A. BRADFORD has now moved hLs busi
ness to 434 Evans street. He will carry 

the best quality of fresh meats. Please 
call and see him for prices.

PHONE Felix Z. Gaither about that 
preacriptlon. He w ill deliver it. "Ask 

the doctor." Both phones 204.

HARNESS waahed, oiled and repaired.
old^hone 56-2rlngs, Nobby Harness 

Co., 600 Houston.

THE GLEN^OOD PA IN T AND PAPER 
Company ara doing the cheapest and 

best work of any paint and paper house 
In town. Both phonee.

START M AIL ORDER business; particu
lars and samples free. Edwin Lord. 

Omaha, Neb.

CARRIAGE and aign painting done up-to- 
date. (Theap for cash. Comer Belknap 

and Rusk. New man but experience«!

O. E. LeBEAUME, physician and sur
geon. Office, Reynolds building. 

Phone—Office 18»; resident 2679.

FOR S.\LE—One Jersey cow. gives 414 
gnHons of milk a day. 1012 East Sec

ond.

IF  YOU HAITS HOUSES to sell at cor
rect prices, we have the buyers. A. P. 

Thomas. 506 Main strete. I ’hone 876.

W ANTED— 590 overcoats. W ill lend 
money on them or buy them. Simon 

Loan Office, 1503 Main.

FOR SANCUR.\ 8PRUDEL W ater from 
Mineral Wells, phone Mat S Blanton 

& Co. druggist, or phone 2015.

LA W N  MOWERS sharpened by an ex- 
I)ert. Bound Elec. Co.. 190« Houst«>a st.

WOOD AND COAL—Prompt delivery. 
Rock Island Coal Co.. Phone 458.

IRON BEDS, 11.00 down and 50c week. 
H o w a rd -S m ith  Fumltura Co.

AWMINaS
Awnings mads of an kinds. Soou 
Ing factory. Phone M7-lr.

FOB SALE

SCREENS—SCREENS 
Phone 2197-2r. New Phone 1353. 

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

D ^ e a d y  D ^ e lF e re  n e e  

I D i r e c t o r y

THE BEST are the cheapest always

For higî» grade vehicles.
401-403 Houston Street.

hOK SALE—Or trade, state’s right to the 
best patented device for swinging your 

wagon N-d up la your barn ever known; 
will trade for western 1and.s «ir stock of 
any kind. See W. 1. Slate, patenle«*, or 
addrcs.s him at 113 West Weatherford St . 
Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE—at a bargain. The Econ
omy Cash Grocery Confectionery and 

Cold Drink Stand. 1004 Houston street 
Also a 3-chalr Barber Shop. Apply to 
Economy Grocery 1004 Houston .street

THE TELEGRAM accepts a<lvcrtlsing on 
a garantee that Its circulation in Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to a l!

REMINGTON TYPE W R ITE R S and 
typewriter aupplies. Remington 

Typewriter Co., phone 2146, Room 401, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

THE BUSINESS of Hotel Seay for sale;
best hotel business in the city; don't 

wr'te. but come and see. Mrs. E. Sigal, 
Baird. Texas.

BED ROOM SUITS, $3 p  down and 
$1.00 week. Howard-f>mith Furni

ture Company.

FOR SALE—Butcher shop outfit; cheap 
for cash. Aoply, 305 West Weather

ford street. New phone 1682-whlte.

FOR SALE—Ice at car, 25c per 100 
pounds, by J. A. Qoodwin. Both 

phones 753.

FOR SALE—Newly furnished 10-room 
flat; must be eold In five days. Berry 

Furniture Co., 1314 Houston.

FOR SALE—A first-class surrey horse, 
young and perfectly gentle. Apply 

1105 Burnett atreet.

FOB ii»\LR—One Jersey cow; gives 4*i 
gallons of milk a ikiy. 1012 East 

Second street.

NELSON A  ORAUGHON COLLEGE 
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc.. *lh 4k Main.

JEW ELERS AND  OPTICIANS 
Cromer Bioa, 1«IS Main Street

FOR RENT

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
SELL on easy terms, lot 

».V  addition: will
payment. In- 

whlt ■̂''■ans avenue, or call 1640-

STARIJNO & HOLLINGSWORTH -

Rentals. Accident 
and Htaltk'Insurance. 605 Main, phone

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a grantee that Its clrclatlon In Fort 

\1orth ijt greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and preaa room open 
to all.

HOUSES and lots In any part of city.
if j ’ou want a Imrgain see us. We sell 

strictly as listed. Texas Advertising and 
Realty Co.. 120514 Mam.

FOR SAI.E—A beautiful child’s pony;
young and perfectly gentle; new saddle, 

blanket and bridle. Old phone 156.

FOR SALE—One span of good mules, 
v.’.igon and harness. Apply 1121 South 

Jernings avenue.

FOR SALE—A Jersey and Durham 
cow. Price $30. 206 Hemphill street

THOROT’GHBRED young Jersey cows, 
fresh In milk at Polk's Stock Yards.

LEGHORN EGGS 50 c per setting, at 
Polk’s Stock Yards.

LARGE FIRE PROOF SAFE—Very 
cheap. Phone 368.

R EAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FOB S A L E -

SLATE A  BRUMFIELD,
113 W  Weatherford St.

LOT 56x130, 20-foot alley, with new 
house, bam. picket fence, best locality 

In Riverside u(lditiun. Price $550; one- 
half cash.
A GOOD farm. 140 acres, four miles from 

Godley. all prairie land, 96 acres In 
cultivation, 6-room house, 4 bln granary, 
cow-.sheds. 3 wells, hog proof pasture 
fence; most all fine tillable land; will 
either sell for cash or trade for stock 
of goods.
EQUITY In 27 acres of tlmlier land to 

trade for city property.
1^ ACRES and 2-room house on River

side; outbuilding and well. Pri«>e $700.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY—76x100 ft.
al the corner ef Main and First streets, 

with a two and thre9-story brick building, 
well rented. Owner of this property con
templates leaving Fort Worth and of
fering a strong Inducement to a purchaser. 
The property can be bought for $25.000, 
upon which It will pay a fine revenue. The 
ground alone Is worth the price, and 
the proposition as a whole carries with it 
very satisfactory Inirestment features. To 
those desiring In'vsstments. we would be 
pleased to show this property. For sale 
exclusively by Tempe! Dickinson & Mod- 
Hn. Wheat Building, phone 769.

FOR S A L E -
S LATE  41 BRUMFIELD,
113 W. Weatherford St.

40 ACRES land one-quarter of a mile 
from Handley, to be cut up In 5 and 

10 acre blocks. $80 per acre.
44 ACRES fine land. 30 In cultivation, 3- 

room house, outbuildings, on Interur- 
bnn, 1 mile from Handley, to trade for 
house and lots In Fort Worth.
FROM 1 to 40 sections fine agricultural 

land In Swisher county, the shallow 
water belt of the plains, beats Tarrant 
county for small grain and equally as good 
for corn, cotton, fruit and vegetables: 
$3.50 per acre.
W E have.a nice list of city property for 

sale. (Tall and see us.

T e m p e l,  D ic k in so n  (Si 
M o d lin

R E A L ESTATE AND F IR E  INSUR
ANCE.

Careful and painstaking attention g iv 
en to all business entrusted to us. 
Wheat building, phone 769.

CHAS, F, SPENCER
SIS Mala Street

RE AL KSTATK AND REBTTALS
Phone 3855

LOTS ONLY ONE DOI.LAH DOWN 
— In the moat beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH HEM PH ILL HEIGHTS—CaU 

on or write
J. T. ANDERSON,

Phone 2216. 411 Main St.

IT  IS NOT NECESSARY for you to have 
much money In order to buy a home 

from UB on our eas.v payment plan. I f  you 
are tired of fiaylng rent, see Mr. Jor«laa 
or Mr. Carpenter, with Glen Walker & Co., 
Sixth and Houston streets. Phone 621.

WE ARE THE REAL ESTATE HUST
LERS—When you get ready to buy. 

come to us. "When you want to sell, come 
to the Hustlers. We “ try”  to do busJnese. 
Starling 4k Hollingsworth, 606 Mafh strecL 
Phone 489.

HOT BABGAINB—New South Main Ad
dition. Lots $100 to $209, near stand

pipe. Get la OB ground floor. Elasy 
terms. Charles M. Brown. Phone $07. 
Oxer First National Bank.

BARG.t.INS for sale and exchange

E . T. ODOM & CO.
613 Main street, both phones.

$6.090 TO $10.999 lnv«»sted now will make 
$10,000 profit within next year or two 

Ask A. N. Evans A Co., Fourteenth and 
Main streets. Fort Worth, Texas.

A. A. HERMAN A CO., real estate, live 
stock and rental agents, 709 Main streeL 

have bargains In farms, ranches and city 
property. Old phone 3869-1 ring.

FOUR-ROOM house on corner lot, 50x149 
feet. In Riverside. Phone 2645, old 

phone.

FOR SALE OR RENT— Four-room 
house: hall, china closet and barn, 

on big lot, 190x6214. Just bullL N ice
ly finished. Price only $1,509. or 
rent $15 month. In Highland addition. 
Apply L. L. Keeton. Fort Worth 
Broom Factory.

STORE room, public hall and offices 
for rent in the Floore building, 999 

Houston street. Best business location 
in town. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.

STORE HOUSE, corner Evans and 
Magnolia, on car line, and splendid 

location for grocery. Polk Stock 
Ya rds.

n. C. Jewell. H. Veal JewelL
H. C. JEWEIJ^ & BON,

The Rental Agents of the City. 1999 
Houston street.

f o r  RENT—Office space on Main st., 
between Fourth and Fifth; $6 per moath 

No. 326, Telegram. .

O. C. JONM  REALTY CO. will collect 
your rent or rent your house. Phones 

2853 or 922-red.

FOR RENT— Four unfurnished rooms;
gas, bath. Inquire at 420 Louisiana 

avenue.

F<DR RENT—New seven-room two-story 
 ̂ house. 1107 Grainger streeL Phone 

2954.

FOR RENT—Modern t-room bousA 
to car line. Phone 1775.

SIDEBOARDS, $2.00 dow'n and $1.09 
week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

FOIjDING BEDS, $5.00 down and $1.90 
week. Howard-Smith Furniture Co.

FOR RENT—Four room# of a five-room 
hou.se for the summer. Phone 2790.

W ILL  SELL or trade lots on Rosen 
Heights for horse or horse and buggy. 

Abe Mehl, 1211 Main streeL

LET A. P. THOMAS sell or rent th.at 
house for you. Call at 506 Main stieet, 

or phone 876.

C. S. McCARI’ER, real estate and rental 
agent, on Polytechnic Ileiglits. Phone 

1489-1 ring.

WE HAVE A CUSTOMER who de.sires 
a ^an of $500 for two years or longer. 

T* x!fa Adv. and Realty Co., 1205 Main St.

W. A. DARTER, land agent, 711 Main st..
has bargains in farms, ranches and city 

property. Phone 327.

SIX-ROOM furnlshe«! house, for the bum- 
mar. Phones 2853 or 922-red.

FOR RENT—Store, 609 Main street; 
M. L. Chambers Realty Company.

FINA N C IA L
6 TO 8 PER CENT paid on deposits In 

M U TI'AL  HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASS N (INC. 1894). 611 Main St.

TO TARRANT COUNTY FARMESIS: We 
desire to loan you money on crop and 

Btiick security, pay cash for your supplies. 
It will save you big money. Eloore-Epes 
Loan and Tmst Co., 909 Houston street. 
Rooms 7 and 8. Old phone 3532.

M ISCELLANEOUS

MONEY TO LOAN on personal indorse
ment. collateral or real estate se

curity. William Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407, Fort Worth National Bank bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranche« 
by the W. C. B*‘lcher Land Mortgage 
Co., Re.vnolds Building, corner Eigbtk 

and Houston.

LAM'N FEXCE.S!

: a s y  t e r m s

BANK AND OFFICE FIXTURES. 
F IR E  ESCAPES. WINDOW GUARDS, 
ELEVATOR CARS AND ENCLOSURES, 
ORNAMENTAL IRON AND W IRE 
W ORK FOR ALL PURPOSES. HAVE 
THE ONLY ANTIQUE COPPER F IN 
ISHING PLANT IN THE SOUTHWEST. 
LOWEST PRICES, BEST M ATERIAL 
AND WORKMANSHIP.

TEXAS ANCHOR FENCE CO.

ANCHOR FENCE BLDG.

Both Phones, Fort Worth,

by an Opthalmologist 
w ill be guaranteed to 
atop headaches. Indi
gestion dyspepsia, con
stipation, spasms, epi
lepsy, Irregular per
iods, bed-w e t ti n g, 
etc., or your money 
back. Do others dare 
do It? Dr. T. J. W ill
iams, 315 Houston at.

EXCH.^NGE— Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds; 

the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payment. 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 
Houston street^  Both phones 562.

REMINGTON TYPEW RITERS and 
typewriter supplies. Remington 

Typewriter Co., phone 2146. Room 401, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

IF  YOU want acreage property we have 
It In any part of the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co.. 215 and 216 Fort Worth 
Bank Building.

M FOR TIM E TIRED  STAND 
ARD MAKES OF V E 
HICLES. SEE

F IF E  & MILLER.
312 Houston St., Ft. Worth.

W E 'H A V E  some buyers for good resi
dence property If priced rlghL A. P. 

Thomas. 606 Main streeL Phone 876.

FOR A LL  KINDS ol scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

W E LOAN money to the very best ge*» 
pie in the city on anything of vstae: 

business .strictly confidential. New phon« 
780. 107 West Eleventh st

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
invest In vendor’s lien notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

IjOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

IF IT ’S money you want on your furniture 
or piano, call and see the Bank Loan 

Company. 108 West Ninth street, old 
phone 2496-2; new phone 922-wblte.

C. W. CHILDRESS & CO., Insurance 
and loam, 611 Main street. Phone 768.

SALARY and l-hattel loans. We trust 
you. Texa.s l»a n  Co., 1310 Main at.

HIGH-GRADE machinery repaired. Acme 
Metal Conqiany, 210 West Second street.

MONEY TO LOAN
ANY good setnirlty will get our money.

Floore Epes Loan and Trust Co., 901 
Houston street. Rooms 7 and 8. Old 
phone 3532.

STOVE REPAIRING
FOR UP-TO-DATE stove and range re

pairs see J. o. Evers, the gasoline stova 
expert, 208 Houston street. He will call 
and make the price right. Both phones.

SAFES
rU~L~IJ~U~l4*MnOrY'‘ ~ m m m. m m m m m
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at all times several sizes and sollctt 
your intjulries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co.. Fort Wortk-

LA D IE S ’ TAILOR
LADIES’ TAILOR-MADE shirt walata.

Price $1 and up. 60« East BluS; a&w 
phone 1521; old phone 2210.

CROCKERY
SEE US. we can save you m«>awy.

Something new arriving dally. The 
Arcada

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet, Rugs cleaned and made. Scott 

Renovating Works. Phone 167-lr.

EUR EK A REPAIR  SHOP
L.AWNMOWER experL Bicycles an l 

key fitting, 107 West Ninth street

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e ’

:  m A M M O C K S  H I *
J T

FOR EXCHANGE—Galveston buslnes.s
property, clear of all debt and valued 

at forty thousand dollars. Will exchange 
for a ranch or large tract of farm land 
ol equal value. S. A. Haclcworth & Co., 
1809 Broadway or 303 Twenty-second st., 
Galveston, Texas.

CLAIRYOYANT
• ■ ■ »  ® ---- - -m

MRS. E. J. SUTTON, Clairvoyant, real;
dence 701 East Sixth. Both phones 

759.

M ATERIALEING  SELANCE8 Tuesday 
end Friday end Claln-oyant rea«lings 

«lolly t y  Mra E. N. Prebble, 40$ W eft 
Bluff.

BONSRAL W A TE R
M IN ER AL W ELLS W ATER. Gibsoio. 

U tha  and Carlebad. Old phone 2167.

C O N N E R ’S BOOK STORE* 
707 Houston St.

OUR SALE
For the summer U still on, not one 
thing but every article in our house 
at your price for <wsh; or $i per 
week will furnish your room com- 
I*lete. Wo buy. sell and exchange 
new and old tumiture.

mx
The Furniture Man,

Corner Houston end Second Streets. 
Both Fbonea.

•jI
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Brain
Workers.
Brain workers suffer from 

hfadache because they over-tax 
and exhaust the brain nerves.

Jjred , irritated, turbulent 
bran nerves throb and ache; 
thia weakens the brain power, 
and robs the memory.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
bring tranquility to the ex
cited nerves and stop the pain.

•Jf not relieved, this nerve 
disturbance is frequently ex
tended to the stomach, causing 
nausea, vomiting— sick head
ache.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills 
are convenient to take—just a 
little tablet, that in a few mo
ments relieves the pain; they 
leave no disagreeable after
effects, as they contain no 
opium, morphine, cocaine or 
chloral in any form.

fOR 0 1  MAIDS
Reunion Order Limits Enter

tainment to Department and 

Division Headquarters

can“ From pcrsonul experkne*» I 
testify that Of. MIIp«' Anti-Pain PiUs

Circular» announcing that entertainment 
of sponHor« and maids ai the Confo«lnate 
reunion at Louissllle will be llnilte,# to 
one maid of honor and one .sponsor from 
gr tieral, dej-artnient and division heail- 
«lUariers.

Statement Is mailc that t>th* rs nui.st be 
sent at the expense of the organizations 
naming th« m. Mi.«s Xona l.eaeh has t'een 
namrd as .sponsor for K. K. Lev e.,mi> and 
Miss .\da Darter, maid of h'>nor. Miss 
Alice Kve Keldnsi.n «.f Ol'-nwoud is 
sponsor for tlie Sons’ camp in ihls city.

Action regaiiling tht ir atteinlance at 
the reunion will likely l>e taken Suiniay.

The «irder is;
To the Officers .and Members of r.nnip.«, 

X'. c. V.—Comrade#; A# there prevail

though they supply them.selves with car- 
iiage|, as the line must be made as short 
as possible, that the old heroes, for whose 
ideusure the reui.ions are given, who are 
rapidly growing fewrer In numbers and 
feebler in body, may not be shut out of 
the entire line of march.

The only provision that the reunion eom- 
mltteo will make will be to supply hotel 
accommodations at the Galt house (the 
general headquarters) for one sponsor and 
one maid of honor from general tieiwrt- 
ment and division headquarters for June 
It. IS and 16; and furnish carriage^ for 
them In the {tarade.

By command of
STKF’ irKN n. LFF., 
romm.anding General.

REV. S. Í

NDRTH SIDE NEWS

gre a irtfst e>i-.lTent re nedv for he.id- 
ach# and neuralgia- I h.»ve been a 
great sijffcr.'r from b«ith diseases for 
the pa. t three years. A iu  e.d who 
had also suffered from neuralgia 
handed me s.ime of the -•Intl-l’aln 
Pills. 1 took thetp fc;;d they gave me 
almñt Instpnt relief. Since then I 
havé a package at home, ar 1 another 
at tha offiee. and thev never fail to 
relieve me.’ R. V. MEGARY,re me.’ R. V'. MEGARY,

887 S. Sawyer 6t., Chicago, Ills. 
Dr. Milos’ Antl-Pa'n Pill* «re «old by

your druflol^ti who will guarantee that 
mat package will beneht. If It 

fails he will returr
M !Iosm. ^  cents. Ñcver :.oid In bulk.

return your r’ioney.
Never ;otd In

Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind

M-ss RIuhI.i Hutler. age 2?» years, died 
Kiiday evening at 7;IIO «I’eloek In a tent 
liLst .«011111 of Heimiinii parik. Dealli is 
said to lie due t<> heart failuie 'I'he fiun- 
il.v came to Fort Woith for the change of 
climate for the siik woman She has 
be. n ill for over six iiioiiths. Hola i t 
llutler, father of Ihe girl, was in New 
It.isliin ye.sterd ly. He was notirted of her 
il. aih. Tin; iKnly pri Uibly will Ije .slUiqH'd 
to lies Moines. Iowa,

Mi.-̂ s ('lain Hyde hn.s retiiine.l from a 
visit to fill nds in Kan.s.i.s I'ity.

The Fort W'oi tli and Ito-i n He' ear 
line is in.stalling a in vv swit. h . . .orth 
.Main .stieet, at Ihe irilerseefion oi l-:lev- 
eiilh street. The ronipatiy has eoinpleted 
(ht Work on Its tiew switch board, and 
it Is tlione.lit will be able to jil.iee all of 
ils ear.« into eommi.“.'̂ I"n in a few da.vs.

George F. M.instield. foiinerly a reai- 
J. nt of North Fort Worth, was In 'he 
city F.iday. renewing old neqnaintances.

The .school board of Rosen Helglits in
dependent schrs'l (ILstriot held a meeting 
Fiida.v niglit anti elected several teaeli- 
ers. eompleliiig the list for r.ext sc.hsIom, 
as folljws; I ’roft.ssor C. A. Quillen, sup- 
erlnt' ndent. principal of Rosen Heights 
schis.l; Professor H. R. Siimieir. principal 
of school No. 2; Misses Annie D. Reedy, 
Rena Short, Jennie Henderson and Bes
sie Ixigan, assistants.

Rev. O. F. Sensabaugh. pre.sldltig elder 
of the Fort Worth dlstriet, M. 1*1 church, 
south, will preach nt the .school building 
on Rosen Heights Sunday afteriKHin at 4 
o’cloek.

Speeial service.s for children will be held 
at the .North Fort Worth M. K. church, 
south, Sunda.v morning at 11 o’cltK’k. In 
the everlng the pastor. Rev. J. P. Mussett, 
will iireach.

FORT W ORTH
vs.

Aliss Alice Eve Robinson, sponsor of 
Serrs of Veterars to Ixiui.sviile reunion.

YO UNG  GIRL TAK ES
L IFE  IN  APAR TM E N T

CORSICANA
(Transferred from Corsicana)

Game called 4 p. in.

among the members of our fcdcjatlon a

A T  H A IN E S ’ PARK

ATTORNEYS AT L A W

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Title Block,

Fort Worth. Texas.

J. B. LITTLEJOHM
Fire and Tornado Insurance.

Agent Old and Reliable Companie#. 
Prompt settlements. No law suits.

115 Ea.st Fourth Street.

great deal of uncertainty as to what pro- 
visiiiii will be made by the I,onisvllle re
union committee for the ontertalnmeiu of 
sponsors and maids of honor who may 

j I«- In afteiidance at the approarliing ré
tinien. the general conimaioling feels that 
he should let those interested uiid* rstand 
ex.'ietly what will be done.

The committee i.s very ilc<ii«iiis th.it 
tliere should be .a large attendance of 
spot sors and maids from d* iiartments, di- 
vlslens. l>rigad*'s and camiis; and is de- 
t< emit ed to do all possible to lender jileas- 
nnt lh*‘ sojourn of all sponsors and mai<i.s 
who lonie to f.ouisville. tiiid sh.UI se.> 
that they are su|>pliei| witli invitations to 
the various laills and enteitaininenta that 
are given; but cannot .attempt to nieet the 
hoii-l expen.ses of tlie two thouatmd who 
will be pre.sent, or provide them with 
esi orts or carriages, "i hese must be pro- 
viiied by those who .select the young liolies 
to th-se positions. Neither can tlie com- 
mitt*e allow them In the parade, ev«ñ

Phone B72 2 rings.
Fort W orth National Bank Building, 

Third Floor.
DR. E R N E S T  V. M cC O NNELL,

Household Economics

DENTIST

THE VR R C AX TILB  AOENCT 
R. O. DVN A  COh 

Establish#«! over sixty yoars, and 
having one hundred and «evwnty- 
nln# branches throughout th# 
civilized world.
4 DEPENDABLE SERVICE OVH 
ONE AIM. VNRRVALI.ED  COL- 
LBCTIO.N FACILITIES.

The household problem now Is pure 
food and economical food. Kgg-O-See 
has solved this problem, and l.s playing 
an iniperta-u p.nrt In h . sehold eca- 
nomics and hriusenold hci.ith. It is ttic 
highest grade of cereal food In the 
world; it is incomparably tasteful and 
deliclou.s.

There are no premiums or g ifts 
packed with Kgg-O-See. It has gain.d 
its leading place solely bec.anse of its 
proved superiority as a healthful, nu
tritious. pal.alable whole wheat food, 
Huitable to people of all ages and all 
pursuits at all times.

A la rg e  
p a ck a g e
at any 
g roce ry

I Q e
THE£6Q-0-S£Efia

v^incy, UL

Alice Walker Found Dead in Elk's Euro
pean Hotel With Emptied Chlo

roform Bottle
A verdict of d*sith by self-destilictlon 

was ri tinn-‘‘d by Justice Charles T. Row
land this tiiorning in tlie death of All-'o 
Walker, who was feund lifeless in the 
KIks’ Kuiepean het'-I, Tenth -and H"U.s- 
ton street, a bottle >f ctdnroform be'iig 
found on Ihe Hour in tile reom, Frid.iy 
nigl't j,t 7 o'clock.

Tlie gill w.t ■ al out 20 years of age and 
had bet I) in tliis < ity one vear, comi'ig 
here from Buffalo. Tex.as. where her 
mother resides. She was en»ploy«-d tiy 
tlie Southwi stern Ti le|)hone Ceinpanv a 
portion of tlic lime she has be<n in the 
city.

H**r body was taken to the undertaking 
• st.ahllshinent o f George Cause aw a itin g  
worn from her relatives.

N E W  SPECIALIST  TO
OPEN OFFICE HERE

We Are Prepeired
to do rleanlng, pre.ssing. dyeing 
and rexiairlng. Kverytliing first- 
class. Si>eeial lates to club mem
bers.

NATIONAL FASHION COMPANY,
810 Houston Street.

Old phone 662. New phone 306.

CKtCHXSTCR’S KNaLISM

NYSPYAL pills
•■ « Ofly ecBalae,.SArg. *l»aT<r*ll«l>l* La«lw,uk nraulX 

tn CHICUE-STER'S r.SOLISHI* RED aa*l Ral« Birulli« Ws-« ««»t«.! 
with Ms« rlbbaa. T a ira » alh«r. Rrlkae 
■*«s«vr*a» SabatltaUaa» aad lailt«."  - - - ^*. B»/ «f ,oar Dr«s,i»e »
itaaiM fcr Partlralara, TeatlMalala

B a llc f IW  Ladlea,* ia U tiw . tr  r »  
(a ra  Mall. 1 Q,#0O Tcrtiakusiai«. S«M br 

all Dr«,T'M«. Ckb-hratrr C'hemiral Ca- 
•.Via»-(>«« Madlaaa Ma-ara. P M IL A -  1 *£

ICE CREAM
First-class Ica Crc.am In at y 

quantity; all flavors. Delivered to 
all parts cf the city or surroun.ling 
territory. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Our new factory, 1110 Houston 
street. Both phones.

SHAW BROS
 ̂F

i l  Dairy Company
Largest In the South

O u tin g  &  Picnic Parties
ran got supplies at J. "W. tVrlghfs Ice 
Cream and Milk Dei>ot, l.unch. Can 
Goods. l-e  Cream. Milk. Ice. l*rult. Cigars 
and Tobacco. Both phones. II3 West 
We.athcrford.

Hr. I'. F. G. Dyer, Who llaa Rrea In 
Texas i'lfteen  Years, to Open 

Odiee Here
Dr. F. E. G. Dyer, a prominent siie- 

cialist and practlon*-r of medicine in 
Texas for over fifteen years, has p»r- 
maiiently located in Fort Worth.

Dr. Dyer is a North Carolinan by 
birth and practiced medicine for .a time 
at Wllkuibcro, S. C., where he wa.s 
vice iiresldent o f the W ilkes County 
Medical Hociety.

Coming to Texas over fifteen years 
ago_ he located at Star, Mills county, 
where he did a large and lucrative 
practice, and was for a nuniher cf 
years secretary and treasurer o f the 
Mills County Medical Society.

Dr. Dyer rrtictiei*d for a time at Co- 
tulla. Texas, and was county health o f
ficer oi loi Sulle county.

For the last five or six ye.irs he lias 
been |ierf<-i ting liimself in liis speeialiy 
of cliroiiic diseases and -X-ray and elec- 
tro-ther!ix>eutlcs. and cotiie.s liere di
rect from San Antonio. Texas.

l">r. I>y<r has opened offici'S 706'- 
.Miiin .street rooms S and 0.

TH AT BEAUTIFUL GLOSS
cerre- from the varnish in Devoe’s Var
nish Floor Paint; costs 5 cents more s 
quart though. Fold by Brown & Vera.

NEV7 INTERLOCKING
SYSTEM INSTALLED .

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street
Cut flower# #t Drumm’s. Phon# Wl.
Boaz’# Book Store, 402 Malp #treet
Plano tuning. Prof. Lamb. 838 Taylor.
J. W. AdAm# *  Co., reed, produce, Mel 

and Ice. Phone 530.
Bowden Tima save« you 10 per cent (ft 

lumber. 711 R. R. Av. Both Phones 711
See Jo# T. Burgher for real estate 

bargain#, and fire Insuranc#, Bewley 
Building, corner Eighth and Houston,'

Don’t buy your storage coal until you 
get prices from the new coal company. 
See ad of Andrews-Rotts I*'uel Company. 
Summer prices made during June and 
July.

It will always he found a little hotter 
and perhaps a tittle cheaper at the W il
liam Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1616-17 Main streeL

I have no city representative# and If 
you call at the works I can save you 20 
per cent on all monument work. Fort 
Worth Alarble end Granite Works, E. T. 
Bergin, Proprietor, corner Nwth Second 
aud Main.

(io to Dr. Hill for corn«, bunions. In- 
grown i-.iils. Room 8, Dundee bldg.

Li'-agiie ba.sfliall slnx 82.27» at Mon- 
nig's.

Dr. William C. I.ackey left yesterday 
f>u Ntw Vaik to take a iMjrt gr.iduale 
eoui.-io.

R. Y. Tiin.lscv, formerly with Wniltsitt's 
niariii.acy, has been .add* d t'l tin* pre- 
acriptlon force .at I.rfu k«y'.s J’liairna* y.

A day’s outing at Tyler's l..ake will be 
bad Sunday by the Siiiul. y .s< hool el.uss 
of the Kifi'imed Heluew congregation. 
They will lisive for the lake at 8;S0 o’clock 
in the morning.

A p.irty of I nil way pn.s(al elerks. In- 
cludii>g Chi<-f Clerk Snowilen and I*Yaiik 
Hiib»*rt. will b*ave for San Ang*lo Mon
day night for a week's tlshing tiijv

Hanilb y will be the »e*'ne of a pleiiic 
Monda.v, given by the local r.'illway mail 
a.s.siM'iation. I ’osttil clerks with friends 
will xmrtioipate.

The frlcnd.s of B. F. Dwlggins says he 
l.s running in an auto for district clerk.

Dr. Ilioilcs cure.s his patients. Dundee 
building, Iloii.ston .and Seveiitli. 8 a. nr. 
to 6 I* m.

Wc liavc on hand a lot of plumbing 
giKsls, .siieli as litiih tubs, sinks. lava- 
torie.s. etc.. whl»li arc sliglitly damaged. 
Wc want to move tliese oiit of the w.ay 
befiU'C the summ* r rush. We enn offer 
.some rare iuirguins in the next few days. 
K;in«‘ Comjian.v, loOS Main .stre**t.

A negro in whose poss*-sslon was found 
three lings, I a-o plain golil and ono vvlMi 
:i tuniuoi.se si tting. Is ll«•ing helil at po
lice headiiuartcrs, pending Investigtition. 
The negro was arrested on a ch;;rg*' of 
vagrancy. He adinlf.s having sold a tlia- 
Pior.d ring and a illamotiil locket,

Tennyson's "Prlin-ess " will Im* tiresont- 
ed nt Polytechnic College tonight by tile 
meinbers of Hi*' Kon so|iliiaii I.ib rary Kn- 
ciety in till' eliapel of til*- S' liool. ‘ Q iic n 
of Fh.ba" W.I.S pnsent*-*! in an artistic 
inanrn I by nicnibi is of the S. M. Key 
Society Friday night.

l:<-v, W. II. Sli* i>i>ai d, ml.ssionai ;,* «.f 
th»‘ ,®outhiin i ’resbyterl.in ohiiieh in A f- 
liea, b it fee tin- i-a.st this morning. Fri- 
ilay :i(l* rnoon he address*'*.! a large au
dience in tlie Flist Presbyterian church lui 
rnl.sslonary work.

Pastor of Christian Tabernacle 

to Have Oharge of Mis- 

sion W ork

I f  sick get weil by eating BUTTER 
N I;T  b r e a d , and If well stay so by eat
ing BUTTER NUT BREAD.

TRUSTEE SA N G U IN E
OF APPR O PR IATIO N

Operator Cannot Change Signals Until 
Released at the Next Station

CHICAGO. 111., M.ty 27.—The Illinois
Ccntial lailrond has begun to install an 
clecliieal Interlocking di'vii'c on th** main 
track an*l plans to ex1<'n*: it over the en
tire system a# soon as p(*sslble. The <le- 
vlce eonsists of an electrical airanglifnent 
in each tower, which prevent.s the oper
ator from changing his own signals untd 
the operativr In the mxt station rele.a.ses 
the l*i*k. I ’niler the onllnary hlcw'K signal 
the movement of trains has been con
trolled by one signalman at a time.

.STUDENTS H A V E  PICNIC

W A R R E N  P. A N D R E W S . Phone« 694. STE V E  S. POTTS.

A I N D R E W S = P O T T S  R U E U  C O .
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

VICTO R, M A IT LA N D . M cALESTER . O U IT A  A N T H R A C IT E , STEAM  
A N D  S M IT H IN G  C O A L  A N D  W OOD.

Office and Yards: Seventeenth and Pecan Sts., FO R T  W O R T H , TEX .

Pupils of Nelson and Draughon Business 
College Guest of the Col

lege
Messrs. N f ’ son and Draughon of the 

Nelson and Draughim Business College 
are giving an outing to tb. Ir scholars to- 
dav.

At 10:30 o’clock this morning abo*it^two 
hundred left the school rooms and pro- 
cee*U'd to the court house, ■where a group 
picture was taken on the front step.«. 
They then hnardc«! cars chartere*! for 
them and were off to Handley, "Vhere .a 
boat ride, dinner, races, baseball and a 
good time In general is being had. At 
Handley they will X>e joined by piiplls or 
the school in Dallas. It Is estimated 750 
persons in all will take jrart In the outing.

M ILLERS Open for business Sunday,
May 28, 1 p. m.

C A F E LaJee E rie

USE A LLE N ’S FOOT-EASE
A powder to be shaken Into the shoe«. 

Your feet feel swollen, nervous and damp, 
and get tired easily. I f  you hav« aching 
feet, try Allen's Foot-Ease. It rests the 
feet and makes new or tight shoiai ea-sy. 
Cure# aching, swollen, sweating feet, 
blisters and callous spots. Relieves Chil
blains, corns and bunions of all pain and 
gives rest and comfort. Try it to<lay. 
Sold by all dru^lsts. 2.7c. Don’ t accept 
M y  suhstltute. Trtal package FREE. Ad
dress Allen a. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. T.

Meeting of Freedmen’z Aid Society June 
2 to Decide Action Regarding Fort 

Worth University
Discus.sing the efforts of Fort Worth 

Univ*'jsity to se**ure an apiuop: intlon for 
Improvements and extensions from the 
Krec*imen's Aid and Ediieatlonal Society 
which recently sent an investigating com
mittee to this city, J. E. Mitch**ll, a 
trust**e of the Institution, said:

“ 1 think that the amount of the .aid 
the university will receive will Largely de
pend on the amount of money that Is ab
solutely needed, which will he shown by 
a statement that 1« now being jireparc*!.

“ The soi'lety i.s now Interested in forty- 
three schools and colleges in th*' south. 
The money to aid these Institutions of 
learning 1s obtained from the noith, hut 
it is given to the soi'lety and in turn is 
illstrihuted by the society In n spirit that 
i.-* l•ommerulablc in every way.

“ Before we a.'̂ k the «o*'l*'t.v to nssi.-̂ t. 
we will first h.ave to hav** I lie university 
free of debt. This debt now aggregate.**, 
to make .an off-bsnd estimât*'. about 
Í7.000 t*i JS.OOO. Till' .Niistin eonfi-rence 
has agT*'e*| to raise |3.eini of this amount. 
This will b'ave b<lwe*'n ainl Î.'.,n0'>
to be rai.sed In Fort Woith.

“ The b'>niil of Ih*' Freedmen's Aid and 
Southern Kil'.n .ili* nal S*" i*'ty that hn» 
eharge of th** dish ibiillon of furnls for 
the soci* t'.'. will hobl a mi*< ting in Cln- 
*'innall Juno 2 and the (inestlon of the 
amount of assist.-niee lli.at will be given 
Ih« nnivi'isily will come up at this me**t- 
ing. In the event *inr hop**s are rcnllz*'d 
we will at once start the erection of 
buiblings and the adding of Impnivements 
that will c/ist Ix lwe*'!! $10.000 anil $.'>0,000. 
The improverni nts that will be ma*le will 
h*> substantial and a er> <llt to tlil.s »city. 
We will not ask tlie people of Fort Worth 
to aid us In lifting th*- del* th.al now 
hangs over this university until we have 
definite Information alM>ut what the so- 
cl«*ty will do.’ ’

N E W  BRIDGE W RECK ED
Pennsylvania Railroad Officials Unable to 

Explain Explosion
NKWi YORK. May 26,—A n*’w Benn- 

«vlvnrla railroad Iron bridge .across the 
Hackensack rl'.-er In Jersey r ity  w,.s 
blown up. apparently by dynamite, early 
today. The nt>l*--c was heard throughout 
Jersey City. No one wa.s hurt.

No di'finite inform-ation was oXtaine.l 
ns to the e.ansi' of the *xpI*vsion. Minor 
officials were in charge ton'ght. Th 'y 
said there had been no lalx'r trouMes 
of .any kind recently and they believe the 
explosion was caused by an a*’ci.lent.

The new bridge spanned the Hacken
sack meado'ws iron* He fcMit of Newark 
avenue. Jersey t'lt.v. and when eompl.'t*'.! 
would have been 4<'0 fer-t long. The *il*l 
bridge now in u.se stand.s 200 feet awav 
.*nd was not dam.aged.

While th*'r*' is no motive for the action 
otherwise than pur*- malice, it is l>ellev**d 
by the police who are now at work on 
the ca'ie that the explosion w*is caiused 
by some person who rowed out under the 
structure in a b«iat. No estimate of the 
damage has y*'t been made.

K IN G  OSCAR FIRM  ON
N O R W A Y  S ITU ATIO N

U IIR IFTIANA, May 27.. -lvl*ig Oscar 
at today’s sitting of t'le fc-nncil o f 
ministers declined to sign a law cte- 
atlng a seperate consular .system for 
Norway. The ministers imm>i,iHlely 
temler***! their resignation.«, l.ut the 
king r< fu»i’ « ^ o  accept them.

In the Churches
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Snii.l.'iy S'otiool at 5:4.5 a. m., J. II. Baker, 
supei liitenileiit. I ’i'cacliing at 11 a. in. by 
Hev. Charle.s Caison. a d*bg«te to the 
giTfual as.senil.ly. I ’ieachlng at 8 p. m. 
by Rcv. O. F. H* ns.ibaugh. presWIng old
er. Kiivvoith Ix-ague at 7:15 p. fn.

BROADWAY BAPTIST
Corner Bro;ulway and Pt. Txiuis ave

nue. The |iast*»r. J. W. Gillon. w!D preach 
today at 11 a ni. and at 8:10 p. m. Morn
ing thi'Tnc, “ A Orent Enterprise.’* F.ven- 
ig th* mc. “ Gooil Cheer.”  There will be 
pn-acliii'g at 10 a. m. and at 8 p. Bi. each 
«lay during th»' week. Rev. L. IL Scar- 
boiongh of Abilene will assist tlie pa.stor 
aud congi'i nation In the meeting.

AT THB TEM PLE
“ .Marriage and Divorce” •will be the 

subject *:f the lecture given by iJinra B. 
Payne .at The Temple on Taylor street, 
near Seventh. Sunday, May 28, at S p. in.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
At the First Presbyterian church. Fourfli

and Calhoun streets. Sunday niorniim at 
11 o’i'lock Rev. C. P. Bridewell. D. D., a
former pastor, now of Atlanta, Ga., will 
preach. In the evening at 7:45 o’clock 
Rev. J. F. Cannon, D. D., of St. Ixiuls 
will preach on “ God's W.ay of Salvation.”  
A  talk will be given to the Youiig People's 
Siioiety at 6; 16 on “ The Y’ oung Man I ’rob- 
lem.”

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST (SC IENT
IST

Corner St. T.oiiis and Terrell avenue.«. 
Si'ivieis will be held at 11 a. m. an*l 8 p. 
m. Siib.i*'i't. "Goil, the Only Cans«’ anil 
C r'iitor.” Smulay seh*»*! i'Tim<‘iHAt#ly 
iifler morning s«'rvii'e. Wednesday 
Ing t< stim*>ni:il m* <*lings at 8 ji. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
F.'rviees of the Church of Christ in ® e 

ef.nrt lious*. Iiasemi'nt will begin at 10 
'''(■lock Simili y morning with bilile sttlÄy. 
Ea.ingilist Iia Brnmfie.*il w i'l tiri'ncli at H 
o'eloek .and Foy K. Wallace at th# 8 
o'cloi'k nlglit .si'ivic*’.

■ Ifd O R IA L  SERVICES
The K li n*s of Pythias will hold me

morial siTvie* .«* at th*’ Broadway Presby
terian churi'h Sunday night. The sermon 
will lie d**llvored by Rev. C. P. Bridewell 
of Atlanta. G.i. All Knights will as.sem 
ble on th* lawn e.ast of the high sohofd 
biiililing at 7;.30 o'clock, wlo re b.'i*1ge.s will 
Iw given each one, and marrh in a bo<ly. 
he.ad.,1 by the uniform rank, to the 
ehiir«'h Special music h.as been prejrared 
for th<* occasion.

Rev. S G. Inman, pastor o f the 
Chri.stlnn Tabernacle, has resigned ills 
pastor.ate- in this city to become su- 
perintendi'iit o f the nilssioii work of 
the Clirl.stlan church in Mexico, with 
head<|uartei's at Monterey.

He w ill also bo In ch rge o f the 
work at Christian Institute, the la rg 
est Protestant school In Mexico, lo
cated at Monter**y. which has an 
American population of .3.000 and .a 
flourislilng Am* rican cliurcli and two 
native Cliristian eongia-gations.

Nativi* congregations arc :ilso main- 
triiiieii in all tlie prf#«ipal cities o f the 
reiniblii'.

The oi>ening of n#w territory to the 
( 'Iiri:<tl.'in finir* h and the eilucation of 
til*. Spanisli spe.iklng ministry at tlie 
AUmt*.ie.v insiiiut«' w ill be the espeei.al 
work of Dr. Inman. He w ill have the 
«lire* tion of tlie translation of church 
piil>li*'*ili*>n into the Spanish language, 
tlie pnlilie.atlon offir#« at Monterey 
furnishing the literatrirp sent to South 
.\m*'riea, Cuba and th# Philippln<*s aJ 
well as that for us# In tin* republic.

Herctofiire. d iffeient branches o f tlie 
work have be* n under tli*- care of d if
ferent ■Jiiperintendents, Dr. Inman w lio 
is but 28 .viars of age, being tne first 
g'-neral siii>erintendent appointed by 
til«, foreign inissli.n board.

Dr. Inman visited the Mexican field 
ahfiut six weeks ago at the re*|uest of 
the board an*l upon hi# report to the 
boaril was a.skid to accept the posi
tion.

Dr. Inman, who was h®rn near Hous
ton. has been pastor o f the Cliristian 
Tabcrnaele since July la^t. having had 
a most sncces.sful pastorate. He 1s also 
secretary of th*‘ Pastor's Association in 
this cliy. Before coming to tills city 
ho was assoi'lafe p.astor of the F irst 
Churcli of the Di.*iclpI«'S. F ifty-sixth  
street. New York, having special 
charge o f institutional work and de
velopment « Í  auxiliary church so
cieties. Ife  ha.s also fill#«! pastorate.s 
In this state. Kentm-ky and Indiana. 
He is a grailiiatc of 'Texas Christl-i’' 
University. Kentucky T’ ni\er.^it.v, 
wh«re he took liis theoUigic.al course 
aiul Columbia College, where he pur
sued po.st graduate ■work.

Mis r«slgnatlon has already been 
tend*“re*l the congregation here. He 
w ill leave next week for the north, 
going to Mexii-o to assume his work 
tlure July 1. He w ill he accompanied 
liy Mrs, Inman.

camps should at once report the number 
desiring to avail themselves of such hos
pitality.

“  ’The city of I>oulsvlIle desires to make 
full and complete preparations along these 
lines, and to show that its hospitality 
shall be equ.al to that of any city where 
the reunion has ever been held, and it l.s 
to be regretted If any misconception has 
occurred about any circular which may 
have been published upon this subject.

•’ Th e executive committee congratu
lates Itself upon the handsome provision 
which the city of Louisville has maA# for 
the entertainment of our comrades. They 
recognize in the men who woj-e the gray 
as the mo.st welcome of all gue.«ts who 
come within Ihelr gates, and It Is believed 
that her reception of them will equal .’ill 
reasonable i‘xpectations and demand.s. Fra
ternally. JOHN H. LEATHERS.
’• 'President Confederate Reunion Com

m ittee.’ ”

«se this old 
reliable uric i 
éliminant.
«Sö/</ on Us nttriif

/(?r 6o years^

FAR E W E LL SERMON
Rev. J, D. Young, pastor of the Glen- 

wood Methcsllst church, will preach hi.s 
farewi'Il sermon to the congTegatlon Sun
day night, his suhj*.*ct being "The FIglit 
to the Finish." June 1 he becomes busi- 
ne.s.s manager of Polyteehnie College.

SECOND ('111 ItCH OF C l l l t lS T ,  
S C IE N T IST

Arlon hall, coriier o f Third and 
Houston streets. Servici's Sunday ;it 
11 a. m. Wedne.silay testimonial meet 
ing at S p. in.

The Old
Oavken
Bucket
Was covered with moss, etc., 
but vve don’t believe you 
could find anything in the 
Water Cooler line more san
itary or inviting in appear
ance than the

•u. C . ”White OaJe

nilOinW'AY PUESnYTEfll.AN
.Riinday nt 11 <a'c!ock Dr. J. F. Can

non of the Gr.anil Avenue Presbyterian 
ehnreh of St. T.>*iui.s w ill' »«reach at the 
Rroadway Presliyterian churcli. At 
night memorial services for the 
Kntglits o f Pythia.s an<l Rathhone Si.s- 
ters w ill be held. S*>ats w ill be re- 
.s«*rved for the uniform rank. Dr. C. 
P  Bridewell o f Atlanta. Ga., w ill 
preach the sermon. Alls.s Grace Up- 
degr.nff avili sing at hotli services.

ones we are selling this sea
son. No .metal to rust, no 
enamel to cracb off, no joints 
to soring loose and leak. 
Not expensive at first and 
last a lifetime. Could you 
ask for a better combination? 
Sold exclusively in Fort 
Worth by

DON’T  FORG2T
to patronize the Telephone Company that 
has brought good service with low rates. 
The new company has done both. A 
trial will be convincing. CaU 89.

NASH
H&rdwaLre

Co.
1605-1607 Ms.ln Street ' W

E v e r y  W o n a i
MRS. MARTHA JEROME

Mrs. Marth.a Jerrme, age*! 85 yeais. 
died l*'rlday at 1.304 Calhoun street, ami 
wa« buried ttile afternoiin from Cause's 
undei taking establishment at 4 o'clock.

U Interssted sad thoold kaov

MARVtt'viäÄilS!!
iT b e  itew Veflaal « T i w  ^ t i ¿ .

NETTIE  WORLICH
Nettie W'oilich. the 2-year-olt1 daugh- 

ti'c of Mr. and Mrs. Charl*'.s W'orli<-li, 917 
East Till 111 street, die*] Friilay. She w.us 
burled this morning at Birdville.

1*. -

est-j^ost Cnn I siil^.

f tk rear «rscztet hr it.
r Ilf* rsnnotsappl; the 

MARY'KL. S(xvpt no 
oUx-r, tiut send ttsuip for 
ill uetrsled book—eeele«. 11 glrs« 
full isutlenlsra and dlrertiont tn- 
vslutibl* to laities. MARVEL CO.. 
«4  R. 3S4 BT., s a w  YORK.

D r. flay . Osteopath, téléphoné 553.

TO RESTORE ORDER
IN  PO LISH  C A llT A L

Weaver’s Pharmacy, 604 Main 8t

Governor Geneml of Warsnov Onler# 
Troopw to Vse .Irinn in (liiell- 

Ing DiNtiirhnn<*es
W ARSAW , .Miiy 27.—Governor Gen

eral Maximovitch during the night i.s- 
sued a proclamation dirt'cting troops 
to restore order anil ii.se their iirms 
without lu'sitatlon to this end and g iv 
ing notlc*' that all persons arresteil 
in connection with the disturbances 
would be tried by court martial. Strong 
patrols o f cavalry and infantry are 
patrolling the city and all public 
building.« are guarded by troop.s.

General Assembly Ends
•WINONA LAKE , In*!., May 27.—The 

general assembly o f the Presbyterian 
church completed its one hundred and 
seventeenth annual session today and 
adjourned. Routine matters quch as 
reports o f committees on narrative and 
judicial a ffa ir» occupied the closing 
session.

W ILL  ENTERTAIN  VETERANS
Fpeciiil Circular letter Issued by Major 

Gtneral K. M. Van Z.andt today says;
“ That all conitade.s of the Texas di

vision. 1*. ('. V.. may be Informed of the 
utibounded hospitality of the city of Louls- 
'■ni*'. Ky.. offered to all those who will 
part:ij<e of the same, directs that the fol- 
li'Wirig letl«T be read to the viterans in 
all ramps, an*l reports made as recom- 
m*nd«*i:

"  ‘To the Confédérale Veterans of the 
Rrulh; Some misundi'rsianding seems to 
have arisen about a eircular issued from 
reunion In'iiilquarters. dated May 5. eon- 
eerning the entertainment of Confoderate.s 
during Hie reunion In June, To remove 
any erroneous impression on this subject, 
the «'xeculive committee deslri's to say. in 
eniphntie terms, that ample and generou.s 
arrangi'mi'nts will be provided for those 
who will not be able to ib'fray their own 
«‘xpenses while in the city. It is. however, 
of the gK'atest Importance that the

HOLLISTER’S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

k Bnzy Medioin# ibr Buy People.
Briogi Golden He«lth and Eenevid Vigor.

a-id IndijMstlon, Li##
Blood ¿ i f  ̂ ^'Jbles fiinple*. Eczema, Impure

Bowels, He«d«ch8
^  MounUin Tea in

Genuine made br 
aoujSTZp DR!*.i OoKPAmr, Madls.m. Wia. '
^ D E N  r*’2^iETS FOR SALLOW PEOPtB

T o
L o a d e r4:

o f

Ttciure^s
and

*Po4:ter<s
Wc an’ displaying a n«Av. attrac- 

tite and refined line of high art 
pii-tiiics. which we offer to admirers 
of art. A cholct' of many .subject.s 
for 10c cacti. This will be a treat 
for matiy of onr customers, who ap
preciate an artistic line of Fosters.

Gernsbacher B ro s .
509-511 Houston Street

CAN YOU ENJOY A SQUARE MCALti
.'-i 'Do .you sit down at the table with s  fin« ' 

appetite Intending to enjoy .voiir meal Im* 
niensly and after a lew moutlifuls give a# 
In d«*spnir? That's a typical “ well along”
ca.se of liKllgestion or dyspeptila. Hundre^
yes, thouHunils are In the same boat 
are willing to do almost an.rtlilng to be m  
they used to—hi’althy, ■well an<l strong wltk 
a good sound stomach.

The beet and quickest cure offered to tiia) 
big army of sufferers Is
DR. SPENCER’S ENGLISH DYSPEPSIA 

WAFER.S.
The curing powers of these wafi'r# are rerf 

• imple to  understand. They are natural n
tlielr workings and effects, taking up th#

aém.work o i the worn and wasted stomi 
digesting the food thoroughly and d 
¡il.'tely.

British Pharmacal Co., MUwauk##, 
Distributors.

Price 60 cents a box.
For sale by

COVEY A N D  MARTIN

Imported

Swiss Cheese. 
40c pound

TURNER DINGEE, Ioc„
S 0 2 --4 -0  H o u s t o n  S t .

iSuccesRora to Jno. D. Kane.) 
1008 Main Street. Phone 27

W e have some l.avatnries. Slnkz,- 
ctc.. slightly damaged, and iviU ««R 
them at a big bargain.

A
C h ance

to get these summer luxuries at a 
nominal price.

Dr\ig Store Service
AVIIICH CJlVEwS

SoLtisfdLCtiorv
Our i'oods, our ]>ri(*os and our serv’ico so thoroughly 

ple«as() custoiuors the first time they deal liere that they,̂ . 
invariably come hack to us Avhen next they are in new 
of aiiythiiiij; in the drug store line. "

TR Y OUR SERVICE.

COVEY <a MAR.TIN
Our Store Never Closes. .DRUGGISTS.

The Telegram
Accepts advertisiiii? on a guarantee tiiat it has a laiti^ 
circulation in Fort Worth than any other paper.


